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Sudden Activity in; Committee
" - on Pacific Itlands.and

Porto Rico .;;r: a
Quartet of Progressive Sena-
tors Decline to join with the

Regular Republicans

IbV C.-- S ALBERT
. rSjirclAl Star-Butletl-ii' Comwpondenec

WASHINGTON D. . 28. A
fierce 'fight; td secure the confirmation
of President .Taft'a appointments vaa
finally started by tae Republicans of
the .senate-- They ' waited until all
hopes ' of recession of the Democrats

vwas abandoned and no basis of , com
promise could be found. . With con-
siderable enthusiasm a conference was

' held and a t formal resolution adopted
declaring war to the bitter end.

Four of the Bull Moosers refused to
participate - in; the conference. These
were Senators t "Diion, . 4Poindextt,
Bristow and Clapp". Other. Prbgres--f

Ives rushed ;iato the fray. - Senators
LafoUette and Grohna were : especi- -

- ally active, and raid they would ' camp
out in tie last ditch until the bottom
cayed In. A f -

,

Coincident with the ; beginning of
hostilities by the Republicans great

- interest suddenly derelopsU In - ; th

' .fecaator Joseph ?J. Dixon, Montana
lc.H was-- Roosevelt's manager, in the

s last campaign and is.now one.of the.
7 quartet of Progressive senators who

refuse to,figbt for Taft's appointments,
; including Governor Frear. '

nomination of Governor Frear for an-

other, term. V It has been latent or
v dormant until the rumpus ; opened.

On the same day the committee on
Pacif ici Islands , and Porto Rico, of

- which Senator Poindexter Is chair-man- ;

held a . meeting and said the
'long-delaye- d matter of passing upon
Governor Frear would be taken up. A
quorum of j the committee could , not
be located and the question of action
wentver for one? week.

At the meeting it- - became .appar
ent that many 4 senators were awaken--

tng and becoming interested in the
Hawa'ian situation. It was whispered
around that a fierce fight was on be-

tween; the fclg interests and the rich
man, .. as represented - by Governor
Ptmp: and the small frv and the Door
homesteader, as champityied by those'
who opposed the governor. It at once
became fashionable to . prime up on
the question and go over everything
that has been written or said since
the trouble started more than fifteen
months ago
KuhJo on the. Way

Wliile this was transpiring Delegate
Kalanianaole was SDeedine eastward
from San - Francisco on his journey j

to this city. He arrived a day after'
the attempted committee meeting, I

ready for the fray and prepared to
enlighten all thoseAwho sought infor- - j

mation- - as to the exact qualifications j

of Governor Frear and the desira-- :

bility of confirming him r for another)
term. j

The sudden activity , of the com-- '
raittee on Pacific islands and Porto
Rico caused many smiles, as did the
volcanic interest in the Frear matter, ;

. because at no time has there been the .

(Continued on Page 4)

Rfgal Motor Cars
UNDERSLUNG

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & Alakea, Phone 264S

CHARLES BON

DIES AFTER A

SHORT ILLNESS

Newly Elected President of the
Merchants' Assn. Succumbs
to Acute Stomach Trouble

4

; Chariej Ai Bob ,

Wh9 died today ..after a short illBessJ

Charles. Bon," president of the Mer-

chants
k

AESOclation and secretary and
manager of AfcCabe, Hamilton & Ren-n- y;

Co-Ltd- . died at Queen's hospital
at -- 1:50 o'clock: this afternoon.; Death
Was to 'fccule stomach trouble akin
tft'ntnmnln'nftJaiwiln! ?kiiort "was I

WJZ report proved
Incorrect. ?: Dr. C Cooper, Jthe .fhm
Hy physician, was with the patient to
the end.and the family $ was at the
hospital;. - '

".
, "tv,;

; Jlr, Bon had 'been secretary ' and
manager of McCabe, Hamilton
Renny .Co., stevedores, for. six years.
He came to the islands in the fall oi
1896 jwith .Robert W. Shingle, from
Wyoming, and he was one of the
prominent members of the "Wyoming
group" ' of men who have taken an
active' part frr Hawaiian affairs. He
was JTorty-tw- o years of age, born in
Cheyenne, Wyoming, and there re-

ceived his 'education. He was the son
cf S. Bon of Cheyenne, tjf a prominent
Wyoming family Bon and ,W.: H.
Goetz were boys tciether fn Chey-
enne, grew up and went to the public
schools and the University of Wyo-
ming together.

After coming to Honolulu, . Mr. . Bon
entered the employ of Bishop & Co-bank-

ers,

and remained th(j until 'six
years ago, .when he became connected
with the; stevedoring: firm and has
since been its local chief.

Devoting his attention closely to
business affairs, Mr. Bon nevertheless
found time for a large amount of pub-li- e

service Work. He has been active
and influential, in business organiza
tions and civic improvement plans,
prominent in the Commercial club and
the Merchants'-Association- ; He was
elected president of the Merchants'
Association on Jan. 27.

About a week ago Mr. Bon was at-
tacked by acute stomach trouble akin
to ptomaine poisoning and was taken
to Queen's hospital and put .under the
care of physicians. Medical skill at
first seemed to help him, but last night
and this morning he grew rapidly
worse.

The news of Mr. Bon's death
today was a shock to bis many friends
and acquaintances. The business or-
ganizations with which he was con-
nected will meet soon and pass resolu-
tions of regret. Arrangements for the
funeral had not been perfected this af-
ternoon.

Mr. Bon was prominent in fraternal
circles, a past master of Oceanic lodge,
No. 371, F. and A. M., a Shriner and a
Scottish Rite Mason. He leaves a
wife and two children, a boy of twelve
and a girl of six.

ADVANCE OF 2.25
MADE BY PINEAPPLE

Pineapple Jumped 2 . 75 to 48 on the
stock exchange this morning, for 5
shares, but fell off half a point to 47.-5- 0

for 5 and 25 shares, making the net
advance 2.25. Olaa was the onlv other
stock sold on the board, 25 shares go
ing unchanged at 4.25. Between
boards Hawaiian Commercial contin-
ued active, with 50 shares unchanged
at 84.62 2, and 50, 20 and 30 down
an eighth from that figure. Oahu still
brought the asking price of 23.12 1- -2

for 5 shares. Honokaa sixes showed
a decline of 1.75 to 100.25 for $13,000.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. V Beets:
88 analysis. 9s. 6 d. Parity, 3.99
cents. Previous quotation, 9s. 6 d.

SEN. CLARK

HURRIES TO

THE RESCUE

Wyoming man Works for Ha-

waii's Inclusion in Lever-Pag- e

Federal Aid BiSI

By C. S. ALBERT
WASHINGTON, D. Jan. 28.

Whatever benefit Hawaii may derive
from participation either In agricul
tural or vocation education must be
credited to Senator Clark, of Wy-
oming, who has long been a firm
friend of the Territory He took the
initiative looxing to the incorporation
oft Hawaii In the combined Lever-Pag- e

bill. ,

; After the subject had been repeat-
ed ly , discussed in the senate, and a
final vote seemed drawing near, Mr.
Clark and the debate followed:

Mr. Clark of Wyoming. ,1 notice
that in both of these bills a very, im-
portant section of our agricultural
country, at least, has been omitted,
and ,lhat isthe Territory: of Hawaii.
There is , no section of the United
States or Its Territories where either
of these bills' will be more beneficial
and . effectual than in that Territory.
I hope it has been an oyersightriand
not Intentional, f , ";

- Mr Smith of Georgia. I want to
say; to? the -- Senator, that ;H . has .been

:.fM-.:'.-

t Mri Clark. I suggest to the.Senator
from Vermont that in the', reprint the.
till be so printed as to include not
tnly the States but the .Territories of
the United States Hawaii being,' as
I understand, the only: distinct Terri
tory that we now have.-...- .. ;

? Mr. Nelson. ' Mr.resldent, the Sen
ator has, omitted the, great Territory
of Alaska, v :. ':r,.':.y

Air. Clark. Sometimes ;, we . eall
A'aska, a Territory and 'sometimes .wo
tall it aXMstrict'J...v:'tVif-'- : O.

The President .; . pro tempore. ThV

WW. inquire Di uB,tsenaior iron?

prinung.inlhe 1Rec
ord orj simply; printing in thausua!
form? -- v";-; :

Mr. Page. MrV President, it o ' urs
to me ; that if that amendment is in-

cluded in tbesblll it may require soir
thing more than the bars insertion of
the words !"and Territories. I wlshi
thst matter might be left for future;
tontideratlon, and that the bill . may
be priced as1 it now appears.' Person-
ally I feel so generous in regard to
any matter of vocational education
that I wish it could extend over the
nhole world. '

Mr. Clark. Mr. President 1 see no
tea son why Hawaii should not be ln
eluded if the bill is to be favorf re-

considered. There is certainly no"
reason why the Territory of Haw
should be omitted from this bill put
more than any 'State In the Union be-
cause there are possibilities there that
few States in the Union possess.

Mr. Page. Will the Senator please
his amendment and ;na i

ready by tomo row?
', Mr. Clark. Mr. President, there, is

nothing to which I can present au
amendment. It was only a suggestion
that in printing the draft which the
Senator proposes to otter on Moniay
it be so arranged that the Territory
will be Included.

Mr. Page. I thall be glad to have
the Senator prepare an amendment,
and I think I will accept it if he wi"

it
The Lever bill, as passed by .trie

House, merely provides for training
f.ricultural pursuits. The Page bil.
offered as a substitute, and combining
the Lever bill in its entirety, goes be-

yond thit roint and arranges for ea-cMlo- n

In all Industrial vocations.
The ir4'al nopronriation is a trifle

less than J 4.000,000, but runnin
through a - -- Tiber of years the amount
i. expected o materially increase.

DR. SUN IS NOT

COMING HERE

SOON

Dr. Sun Yet Sen will not pass
through Honolulu on his way to
mainland this spring, according to the
latest infonnr.Mon. He is going to
Europe and after a visit to the capi-

tals there will siil for New York ani
ho nnpivt latp in the sum- -

.itt,., k qti FmnHR-- o or Seat- -

He, probably the latter.
Friends of Dr. Sun here have learn-

ed that his present plans do not in-

clude Honolulu for many months.
However, there is some hope that he
will change his mind and make ;
trip the other way. visiting Europe
after America.

It is rumored that Mary Garden, the
singer, is to marry oanione marcoux
of the Boston Opera Company, who
just got a divorce in Paris.

GUARDIAN OF THE TREASURY
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Attorney Keeps Away from

His Office- - and the Newspa-
permen and the Skippers Will
Not Talk About What They
Have in Storcufor the,Mnter-Islan- d

For some reason, carefully hela
cret, the captains and mates who have
resigned from the Inter-Islan- d com-
pany's service appeared more jubilant
this morning. It was not because
Judge Humphreys "sprung" any of the
"trouble with a big T," he promised, j

for the Judee did not put in an appear- -
ance at his office long enough to
spring anything, and whatever he has
up his sleeve remains there so far as
the officials of the Inter-Islan- d and
the rank outsiders know.
' Captain Tullett explained his appar
ent "joy" bv saying that the company
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CLEVELAND

PASSENGERS

by
are in alphabetical I

A i

tr xi
Z- -

Mpmerow,

on 3)

is now beginning to feel the of j and light and air on all
the and that it is to the
are four now in the most one
the corporation has no and can ; for purposes. in-g- et

I in fact is to it the
"Of I'm he paid to 'modern in ap--a

Star-Bullet- in man. "We are j and convenience, in the Pa-t- o

win this one of the cific west of San
men who stuck with Negotiations prospective

first has assur-jant- s arc not yet concluded, so
ed me personally that he is to; is no information on
continue tno j to out at
the mat an we

let me say through the col-

umns of paper that the
that men are showing
feather and willing to go back to
work the Inter-Islan- d is untrue. T

know for positive fact that Mr.
personally spent some time

with Mr. Harris, mate

to

&

with

thev

four

of the Hall to him to j
'

go as a
representatives the .lth 4S0 the

with ! curf,on steamship
of the to no j San and will

I like to ! next Wen"iay
out is that the has 1 c ,.ai ui

to the It
has men the
and is bringing more on the
who totally for the
they are to do. I know noth-
ing ability as seamen, but

(Continued on

Fronting federal building
directly across King street, splendid
business structure reared

Brewer Estate,
Hawaiian TrufSt Ltd,

have been
commissioned prepare plans

ounaing, ezpeciea
that they ready start

inside of months.
This Brewer building
four-stor- y, class reinforced con-

crete structure up-to-da-te

elevator. iti central position

aboard carue the this morning.
Here order:

iiorrif uiw!
erSt Appel"

mann. Ruegec, Germany;

(Continued

pinch space
walkout, declared there sides, expected make

ships port, for which building desirable in
officers town business The

none. tention make most
course tickled." business edifice, both

going prarance
fight. Every Francisco,

the Harbor with ten-th- e
twenty-fou-r hours that

going there that score
'put' until harbor gives give present.

word, want.
"Please

your statement
the white

Ken-
nedy

former

Rlp- -

mail

past

trying persuade
back captain. refused'.

Other of company Passengers aboard, ex-ha- ve

used similar other Cleveland sailed
members Harbor, effect, 'ester(lay Francisco

"Another thing would point ar"ve vher; morning
Inter- - sland aid'1 w.u.ra. ydSBeugers

itself open attacks of rival?.
brought down from Coast

Lurline,
unfitted work

expected
about their

Page

Oavis,
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With

Her

Page

Harris

efforts
from
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Commission After Trial Gives up Attemp
toSeciii
111 jOil Magnate-Ab-le ito Ask But For.:
;Qiiestions Before the Witness Shov;j
Signs of Collapsfe And His Voice D:
appears-- -- Would.
tinue77

be) Inhuman Con

l , - ' 1' -- .v: . ' '
. : ; 1 v ..

.. . T V--. ;:' t (Associated Pra Cable , i ,
'

,' JEkYLL ISLAND, South Carolina, Feb. 7. After an effort to takt tu
testimony of William Rocktfelltr this morning the money trust invet';i-tlon- .

committee special commissioners, headed by Chairman Puja and At
torrtejr Untermeyei gave over the attempt with the stattmtnt that to con-
tinue would have been "Inhuman.' '

-- r . ' ' '
-- Cut four questions were asked of. the aged multi-millionair- e, when hi

beflan to show. signs of. the strain he was under even In whlsperlrj t:i
replies Into the waiting car of a stenographer. It took twelve mlnutst ts
ak,and answer those four unimportant questions, and the answers w::;
uncatisfactory. iTho hearing was held In secret, and n? newtpap:rr:
were admitted but full statements. of wtut transpired In the room, w:
made' afterwards by Congressman Pujo and Attorney Untermeyer.
V . "We asked hlnj but four questions" said Mr. Untermeyer to the new
papermen preient,fand they were en unimportant matters,' when h t:-ga- n

to show most plainly that he would not be able to stand , up under V i
strain of an, examination. - 1

' v : "
"His enfeebled, body shook and trsmbled.with the efforts he rrzis tj

speak, although all that he said was whispered Into, the ear of a t'
ographer wei brought down with us. At the end of the third qustt::i 1

face became convulsed and flushed and his features twitched vicis.'.'.:.
Mr, Pujo suggested that we discontinue the examination, and I c6n:urr:J
with his,1. It would have been inhuman to force the old man further. ,

f: K'M

Head Of Tamniany MWsh
:a '.'-'- - ,;;."" .. ... . , P. i t':'i-- ' .

r
:

NEW .YORK, Fcbe 7r-Ch-aHle Murphy, heai -- of ;,.Tammany
been involved, at Ahe matt "higher up Jn the l:st ani
OliibJinajMaidatahatf lthcatajalna
prominent men bctti in and out cfthet" police 'department.
was injected Into the scandal this morning when Jamea Parcelle,
known gamoler maf a confeteion to the district attorney and t.'--s ;r: J

jury. that he had paid for protection and that his money had been given du
rectty Into the hands of Murphy's brothsr-ln-law- .' Ha alto asssrtti th- -t

when he had trouble witft Murphy later on, Murphy ordered b'm closed ani .

that the police promptly shut ' up, his places. V,.. i:. 1 ' ' . : . s

h- : ,V S, ;

GonstaritirioDl
... .!.' Vit--

CONSTANTINOPLE,' Feb. 7. Despite the reports that the allies ars
attacking the forts along. the Dardanelles, and that the Creek fleet la but
waiting lt chance tgattack the, etlyV Constantinople Is strangely quiet t
day' For one thing,' the Jty Is pretty well drained of soldiers, who have
been sent, out to the front,: and the psople are exhausted with the alarms
and.'excltement 'of tHe past, r. ; 7 f 'l ;;;"! '': .'",- i

Uphold Mrs Eddy
. '. - v - '

BOSTON, Masa Feb. 7 The legislature of the state has upheld the
will of Mrs.' Eddy 'and has granted the Christian Science Church the rl;ht
to. inherit, the enormous fortune left by the founder. Mrs. Eddy's natural
heirs have abandoned the contest and wilt submit to the terms of the will.

More Trouble In Honduras .

WASHINGTON, D. C Feb.
orders directing that four cruisers no
to Nicaragua, to protect American Interests.- - Fresh troubles are reported
to have; broken out In Honduras, and the . lives of many Americans are
said to be endangered. ' .

IS

HCTOa

His
CHICAGO, Feb. 7. Charles Webb

sured his manager, Johnny Evers, and
for fifty thousand dollars apiece for the

FASTER MAIL SERVICE

PUIO BY

Inspector Hall Returns to Coast
Toniorrow with Plans for

Radical Improvement

Radical reorganization of the mail
service between the coast and Ha-
waii, has been decided upon by In-

spector Harry B. Hall, in charge of
the San Francisco division, and will a
be recommended by bim to the post-offic- e

department. With! nninety days,
it is expected, the plans for improve-
ment will be carried into effect and
all Hawaii mail coming in from San
Francisco will be "worked over" at
that point and sent to this port ready

.IV IT
xoraiuiOBi. iwiiuiucuus uiruuUu.

ruriuermore, inspector nan ,s )

ing to recommend not only one but
two postal savings banks for this terri- -

tory. He will recommand that one De

established at Hilo and one at Hono- -

Inspector Hall, who arrived, here on
weQt tQ the problem of

getting better mail service for Hawaii

to

5r1

H: '!.
ft'

Ltft, wreck. t;, r re ft
J

Now Qui
A V

's Will

The navy department today Issued
w In sourthern waters proceed at once

Ball Players
Murphy, owner of the Cuba, has In

his catchers, Archer and Bresnaharr
coming 'V:'-::- - ".'

with his characteristic energy. 'He
has visited the islands of Hawaii and .

Maul, has gone over-th-e local situa
tlon thoroughly and says v that ' his
visit, he feels confident, ' will help

'Hawaii to get a qulcktV better mall ;
service and 'distribution. ' '. ' .

But,' harfng' pointed out the ''need v
here, Inspector Hall goes on to tell of

plan be has m mind that wfU help- -

the handling of the mall la San
Francisco. That Is for a detail --of lo-- ,
cal clerks to be sent to the Golden ,
Gate city to enter the postofflce there .
and assist in handling the:-Hawai- i-

.

bound mail. The local ;inen, witi' '

their knowledge , of local conditions,"
will be invaluable, be minus, in exr- -
dm the routmg of tne mtLS1g fortv3
and other ' points on the Islands.'

He suggests also that the San Fran-
cisco assignment will be a desirable
one for a pos toffice man and that .it
might come as a sort of, reward cf mer-
it for rood work hereiwo cler! 3 belcj
sent there for a year's stay aad . re-
placed by other .clerks at the end of
that time; s -- . : - ':

Hill!;

Insures
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PhEfllCTtD SEATTLE WILL DEMIT
: TERatFOpVMDTflUljS;

' 1

That the ' Hamburg-'America- n
' tine

may decide to i change the Pacific
terminal, of the Cleveland round-the-wor- ld

: tours i from San Francisco to
Seattle, t thp prediction now forfh-comin- g

- with th$ arrival of the ex-cursl-

steamer;' at the California
port. "

The refusal of the San Francisco
harbor jcpmmissloners to -- permit the,
Harhurg-America- n' agents to effect Its
own arrangementa for thereceptlpn
of tourist baggage M; declared to have
proved ! a' bone of contention, " which
caused a"considerable, interchange of
opinion, as well as criticism.

At the time the ,Toyo JClsen, Kaisha
liner Chiyo Maru : called from- - the
coasjt for, Honolulu anij , the Fa rEast,
the relations- - between the San Fran-
cisco pr officials ajithe Xjerman
steamship , , agents :rwere r decidedly
strained. :V:';- v.v7' i;; : v.v -

H. F. Dorgeloh, Pacific , coast: man
ager for the Hamburg-America-n; line.
is declared to have said: The Hamburg--

American line can and may dis-

continue bringing the " Cleveland Into
fan FrafacIsCa The Cleveland can be
Uken Into Seattle. I want to tell you
gentlemen, right Jiere.; that San . Fran'
clsco Is not offering "the shipping of
ther world the , Und -- of Inducements
that wlU attract husifleBS. This la the
coBt , expensive V port to which the

JIaaturs-Aiaerican- . line refids iits'
ttlps. ,Ezc& time the Cleveland cornea'.
.hereto give you.jttsuoae .s exaopie,
it cost.ua ;iaore than. 11,000 for water.
V.'e can get, the, same amount of bet
ter water at Seattle for $15v. Seattle

.wants ut to ga there, and haa offered

harbor earlj

to

to
at

tide
at

.

come" an

safely
only of

to

'

auoui

-

'

at
hund

.

Oil a" cargo of D2.560 barrels ' of
Maria, on berth .

6nohomsh a.re standing
from tanker, resUng

,
wiUi barrels e,fttt. evhi keel smooth and4a

local plant, went ashore' WT&nridgo,' believed to .uhdamaged.Hr-- ;

oh .Whidby. Puget - The Tessel easily
Jan. ;

- v I U to the
- . f , Seattle Port .Maria was found to be resting
Harford., the , Santa said; a bottom with , little or no
have aground a fos;
wireless message the Tho f:: v to

said it nesesaxx-tojight- - Honolulu, for the
5,000 barrels the branch of . the .. v

The. Sana Maria latte? part of .thls'month. :

CL'kl..tW.Jl:--L

!Si;:iID;IS;DELftVED

' The - United ,SUtes .army transport
Thomas; wetiti Into the big 7 floating
drydock Dewey, ! at Philip-
pine following
the arrlyal of the .VQsel, the, Philip
picesaiid while there ,wasvntted with

- n 'new prcpellerv;Vv;C' ,v'';-V:-

According a"..report of , the" acci-
dent received with the' arrival of the

Marti at Honotulu,the Thomas" was steaming xsn the las; leg of. the
to - Philippines when on

' Decenber SO, "a lurch 4Df the huge ship
. , was ;elt. by. officers (passengers

likes J The. T.hcmas had Just. loged
off of IcEt days the. trip

San Frahcii-co- wheh It was, soon
evident that Ihe; ' propeller ;, had
slipped away'uid down' 'many

'' fathams of water. v y -- U v :' :

ot the more timid of
'the travelers believed hat the Thomas

struck a .concealed reef or
of rock, the exect the mis-

hap was soon made known. The
- sel stopped, tor a time, and then

resumed' the voyage'wlth iremaln-- ;
" screw. :p -

At - the time of the departure of
the JapiheseTyessel'-l- t 'was' estimated
that the Thomas would be Jn

- sailing for. the .mainland' JpfVabou
three weeks. :yH V- - Hii: 't:'

Oil Secures Ship Phelps." . .

The hig .American Erskine
i PhelpsL whUchL.oompleted,a. round-th- e

Horn nas&ize with & full careo of Ha
waiian sugar, ani reached the r east
coast, of. the VnJte4.Stj.tes last. July,

.Is now . said ; hare been purchased
hr. th llBion Comoanv. : '

The Phelps, enca owaed,,by the
1 ; AhurSewall , cocpany,.;waa a weu

vnnwn nrsr;rATier. andmade many
trips betweea;kJLloaolul.u,4.,andlsland
nnrf and Delaware BreakwateTf ii -- 4

; The report "current the .Pa--

ciflc, Coast list the ship, is, to be con:
l V n mrA will Ka

retained. on; the west, coast .10 iaae
.carejot. Oiattnad:;; '9-;:s'..-

HAVE YOUR. BAGGAGE HAND

4.

fus big Inducements."
The big Cleveland said to have

tailed . from Francisco with 458
passengers, is destined make an ap-
pearance off the at an
Sour next Wednesday morning.
' The Cleveland is arrive at Hono
lulu one day ahead of the original
schedule, one reason being, advanced
that it Is the indention bring, the big
exeprsipn,- - steamer, Calchtta., about
two days prior to the original date
set' for "her; arrtvaU' ' ;:'.;!,. ni' It Is understood that conditions
existing the entrance of the Hoog-hl- l

river, the ' Cleveland must
to anchorage,- - to - land pas

sengers for-th- e former Indian' capital
will not permit a .vessel the si2e
of the r Cleveland tbelng ' navi-
gated ; at t; stage

"-
-ithe .watee, ioSX.'Mim.

The : Cleveland is be' dispatched
tor, Japan ports and the Orient In the
evening of the following day, salt-
ing from Honolulu on February IStbl
At the time the Chivo Mara sailed

(from the coast, the Cleveland passen
Tl. ';." A.-- '

list compieiea.
number of travelers' is said to'.hav
been smaller; than at first X expected
though it" was understood : that tht
company' had ifaced the limit on the
number of round-the-worl- d trippers
five- - red persons ' irV:Manager Frederick Klebahn of the
shipping department of H.l; Hackfejd

theN agents for the Ham
burg-America- n liner Cleveland, todays
received advance lists of passengers
who now on their way around the
world.; - "

The 'Associated Company5, tanker 'has1 oill
Santa the to have The tug Tyee and the life-savi- ng stea-'nA-j- iii

n'e.. i.'viiU mer by the
which is.

la 45,000 fuel oH.fotr in ? watee
,be

rjlnt island Sound,, was expected to he
cn 28. r V' refloated owing the fact that

r in steaming rom. to Santa
Maria, is to on, sandy

gone In d;nse A,heavy
from Santa Ma- -, Santa Maria Is expected

ria would.be reach with oil local
er of oil before ves- -. Associated company
sel could be floated. shout the,

"'Olongapo,
Islands," immediately

at,

to

Tenyo

voyage the.

and

one "the" ori
from

port
! into

While some,;

had point
nature of

ves
was

the
lng
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oh
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bq mm
v Considerable damage has Wen done
the American barkenjtlne 3.'N. Castle,
an ' arrival this morning from Maka-le- a

island, with 733 -- ons phosphates
for,;, the "Pacific Guano & Fertiliser
Company. .; "f''A'M 5--

r .The' Castle was anchoredofl the
port at an,early hour this morning. In
attempting to enter the' harbor with
the assistance 'of a launch, the sailing
vessel fouled the Japanese liner Ten
yo Maru, jthen, preparing,, to leave the
Hackfeld wharf slipway; steam
er and windjammer scrsped each
other ; with ; the results that-- much of
inestarpoaro. ear.anaf.snrouas.wfre
canIed,aay.v;;"::;"i2L ,t,?',

The a. N. Castle was sent to. the ex
treme Ewa end of. . the' parbor and, In
the attempt o berth at the 'railway
wharf,'' ran' intd the stern and .rudder
of the ' American-Hawaiia-n . freighter
Virginian, now, loading sugar there.

"

' An examination will probably be
made to ascertain the extent of dam-
age done the sailing, vessel,, below the
waterllne. . It la ; possible thai the
Castle; win be found, to have escaped
Injury; save to her"upper works arid
gear,' r;-;.- - :.

y Captain J keilsen is now master
of; the 8. N-- CasUe. He reports Kialt;
trlp.fronis.the, south .8eas.i The ,wlnd,-jamme- r

sailed from the phosphate lslr
and oh" January loth and the barken
line Iringard was' to have followed th
Castlej to Honolulu a few days later.

The' Castle will be remembered as,
having gone through a rather dlsast
trous experience on. the occasion of
the last: visit . of the: vessel! lo this
port.. At - that, time . the barkentlne,
sruck a portion of a reef,, doing dam-
age that had to be 'repaired through
the vessel going on the local marine,

'railway ;

vJlrnmisr Rudden Now a Skipper,
';; James Rudden, well, known to ship-
ping In the JHawaiiaft Islands as once'
connected ; with t the!. Matsbh KSvlga-tio- n

; Company , in Various, capacities;

LEO BY RELIABLE - BAGGAGE-ME- N

iiipliiiisi
JAi. H. LOYtt) . .; -- r7;

a
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Spedsl Cable te Berelamts
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S. S. M. SvDpllar,?or San Francisco.
--- c. J ios-- X r j

& S. CHIYOURU sklls for, TokO'Mrr W. Copelhtilter. C Croucher,

and the navigation officer who brought
down theftoteIalandjstea
lele from tfie'Pactfici Coast when that
vessel, the;feown . 4 :the;tosBd'
has blossomed lorth, again uva retl;

v

t Rockwood.

the A Sutcliffe. El J.

K.,
: - - a

"tt. KlSw sichtyo

Maru -

At b'clocg j .morning
& - ;. . .agehts fpr,. : i

Kin & VhTviX

mall ani a,Iew;'la-ove.- r :passen-- l
gers. The? Tenyo VMftrti'malned-.jat- r

,

liarf "during ta,y
at tne porti ;i ne was, nvscpar
ea of toipriental mgrhdsel
Ship Juteopoljf; htfe,' The British . ship JuteopoliS ha

to AAwnar wuere .a
tlon of ?;

dlscsedVThls, ; :
. .wiflt

made necestuvthroygh ,,the.,
of the Japanese 4inerMTenjQ;

Hackfeld' ' fuel Oil I

iraius ore suiwu.yvjm

last

the
the

European cargo : brought the

and;that. .heing'Jniade
ready for, sea. The will
ably c sail tomorrow, nrt-demnaio-

Sydney,; - ; '

i&mj PvV'-:yx- ;

TIrnberr-- ?

ship ' JuteopoliS now
discharging JEuropean, mer-

chandise or 1 Tacoma, there to.
long Umberji Jor.Glasgow.'.acr

Captain Johnson, master d that ves- -

Schooner for the
American schooner,, .

dispatched Sound
esterday .ballast. i..

h,as discharged a of.

mmDer.io .tne or auen
insoni,;;;! 4r? ; ;.;

m PASStXGEllS . ARRIVED

i Per.Tv K lyp from
FranciscaFor Honolulu: - Mrs.

C , Brooks, P. R. Brooks, Mrs P. R
Brooks,' vF. L.
H .? Mrs. McKee.'.W. F.
Molr,:F Kv Stearns. For Yokohama?!

FEB

"Indians

TUESDAY, 11

"Yellowstone

FRIDAY, FEB. 14.

"Panama and

F. AHoway, hlrt.$V?. F. fAllowmyJ
lBeeernlf 0. Bur. im-OTBur- y,

Jr.. Miss Doris Bury. Mrs. L.
Church. Miss Ruth Church, R. W.
win, Jr., M. Iwamoto, T. W. Kindrtck,
Mrs. E. L. Morgan and infant. Miss

M. Morgan, Y. T. Shlma-mur- a,

R. P. Tinsley. Mrs. R. P. Tins-le- y,

T. Tomlta. Rev. E.
Mrs. E.. Wallace. Kobe t N.
Ishiyama;Mrs. M. White. For Na- -

Nourse, Miss Alice L. Nourse, E. 'A.
Stewart. Mrs. E, A. Stewart and

uatm ll. uuiiisuuii.
Jl. BorgsUdt, L. Mills
Alni- - T Dcnato. Miss Em- -

GiveiC R. J Harrison, Miss Isabel
Kearney. MonroIMrs. Monroe,
Miss Peabodv;"MIsa Rose Pea-bod- y.

V. C. Scheide. H. E.
Mrs. H. E. F. O. Stewart. Mrs.

T. F. R.
White, Mrs. F. R. White ; and
Miss Virginia White, Capt & Williams.
Mrs. "AS. Williams. For Hongkong:
Mrs. F. C. Ashley, C. A. Barker, Mrs.

rCr A Barker, Miss Barker, C.
BarseT,,jr.,-r,,- r: Mrs.

- MrsT-M- i 0.v, Beardsley, C. C.
Bethune,' J W;Bolles J. M.
Brovn..W. Bunke.: Mrs. W. M.
Bunker:Etj Burnett.Tr 1 W. Copelin.

MrSv-C- . Croucher; Duncan, E.
Farrar,- - Miss ; Ki Farrar, H .
Fpgg Mrs. H Fogg.-Mrs- . E. Ful-
ler, FGregg;: Mrs. M. C. Griffith,
Miss Horten, Mrs., M. Hyde,

F;. Pi Kerrigan, Ker

vi n nvwJr v u- -

Mrs. M 'I EverecT, Mrs. H.
Harris, F;! C iKingspury, P. (

Love, J.

SAnxuetsiMrs.. a:A.-Straigh- t

. .. A

.JA'-n-lr'-
41, CAPTAIfJS.HOfEFUL
.

I- tntlrwedfref
fhft pondltlona the waters
about harbors of .Hawaii makes it :

.With tbt,) MrJi.toerCWMarfrom- -

Itrs.:today comk portat --tnl Sharer. Smithy H.
Walker,

f tf: V G" Walker. Miss Ethelwyn Walk- -mdfr'Rii iirsMartelWfbstet,? Miss G.erattfeewaiictethe Columbia nver.v .''The vessel Is ! 1 ,itruw v r Ai7mi.m;

Ruddeni.Wr element f Per Maru, for

4 'a:''V 'i H-- J. M. Mrs. M. Davis,
Tenvo Saued for the Coastr Master J. 'Davis.' Virrinia Davis.

ten this' Castle.
Cooke, the the .Toyq
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taking a cbnsiderahfe.accuiauiation.pl
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Imperative- - for ; experienced men to
Inter-Islan- d

. titrori wnt nt irAiut tnin is . He is
'ih Mr' vand accompanied by , his Wife ' and tWO

and chUdren and by ;hta friends,, Mrand
tP accejjf; einployment '

at the 'Mrs-W- .; F. Allaway.; Allawais a. '?" : j.:rT. a i.t;liiVaiinTjrilB-!':?- :: .:

oyW'. rrn last 'thing
Ship Ready, for &ta.:u-- - t nefsonallv eolne

The of a cargo fertnizer6ahd.thrire was doubt the members

wharf, vessel

being

British

1 f

Away? Sound,
v The,. l Heiene

Puget
taking Tessel

agency e

Maru,

"Dike, Marcy,
McKee.

Painted
Desert"

Park."

Canal."
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Dean,t'
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Smith.
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Heiene
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whether:

wlshta Mart a rival comnanv to the
ii- r f

to say, I am
stick here.

the Harbor hold fast I want--

i ;Vgbte finish.
we are. flnt!to m V H

At the. offices rof Jthe .company andf f
dn wharves all appeared to be go--

ting' smootnly.v Itwas stated, that
TClaudinescheduled to leave this even

other

.laMp

VCvc,

port

cording;

ports
This.

been shipment
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the
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For

rui.iiuiuii.

Helen

M,

Anne

Alice

nmmand:f

want
When

,of

round

at y ; a
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to

row in command a
name for the present is a secret
Likelike and, Mauna, Kea are lalJ
up repairs inspection) and are
noj ready for sea on account ,

:.'. 'i x
' ';.

steel rtrust," taking ithe f hint
from Wilson's recenU speeches will
proceed at once segregate its sub-
sidies, 1 and make th$

'

of government , stit
I yiolatibn ! of the Sherman j act

In if the possible' breakrup of . the
Austrian Emplrej it' ia aaid Count
Szechenyl, who married Glady. Van-derb- ii

Is the favorite for Aus- -

trjahlhronel

V '..
.

.

'
!

hi j:Q?Ft-
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Honolulu toaay is. entenaintng a
transpacific skipper whe bids fair fto
soon become a millionaire.

Captain '.W, C T, S. FUmer, son of.
Commodore Filmer, long identified
with the Toyo; Klsen Kaisha liner
Chiyo Maru.is in command of the
liner for at least one round trip. Tak-
ing the hridge with departure of
Captain "Woodiis Greene, for the
coast of the United States and thence
to Great: Britain, Captain Filmer' on
arrival was the center of a little group
of Honolulu port officials.? who hast-
ened to offer their congratulations to
the well known'; vessel i master over
his meteoric rise In the. financial
world- .- ., 4

Captain Filmer, not content with
being now rated as a reserve captain
in the Toyo .Kisen Kaisha service, and
falling Into ".the shoes of., his father,
who'' has" decided to live in retire-
ment for . the remainder of . his days,
h 83 blossomed out as a fullfledged .oil
magnate. ; 'iy'iy.7

- Captain
'Filmer Is a. large owner In

a number of ' producing oil wells m
Central 'California, thel.product ' ot
which nets A' the Investors x between
three and w four htmdred : oarrels ' f
fuel per-day.--'',-- : 'V' .''-?:-'- : ;:... .-

-

However;; great riches make but
mtie dirrerence in the atutude as-
sumed by Captain -- Flhner In dealing
with, his host 'of friends 'in 'shipping
circles. He expressed himself as glad
to again be visiting Honolulu and
chatted entertainingly concerning the
voyage from San Frandsco.;-- - - :t;

With the exception of the first two
days, the trip froin : San Francisco to
Honolulu was' a' pleasant one.: The
vessel came to a berths at Alakea
wharf shortly before Men o'clock . Ihia
morning, and has been posted , for de-
parture . to Japan ports, ' Manila and
Hongkong at five o'clock r this even

,ing. ' ;
Nine passengers 'Will remain

ove" at P01 Purser pnapman, re

and 150 Asiatic - sieetage passengers
The ' Chiyo M'aru : frpih ? .Sah

Francisco with cargo filling' her holds
to the hatches. A shipment; of twen-
ty automobiles for - far, eastern ' porta
Is included in ! the quantity tof freight.

Among the passengers are the Hiss
es Rose and-Hele- n Peabody and Mis)
Kearney ':ot Bton-Tney;ar- e ,pn
ineir way artan tnewor. ueorge

ory; vice-preside- nt 6ff A Canadlanr

Mr. and George w.walker of
An?pp wiit mslTA th rnnnrf tnn

on liner; ' Walker is a jjartner. of
'Captain Filmer, commander of. the
'liner. In oiLwell that Is producing

for them both, at the rate of
tarrels tff?&Justice of the Supreme Court Flrank

Kerrigan and his wife are making the
trip. . ' ,

Other passengers are: F. K. Stern,
Detroit, Percy Baxter, a Maine poll- -

--tlcian , who ' Is " making trip as : a
health preparator to making' a

The others will circle the glope. ; '
rl read. It in the Star-Ealieti- ai' It
mast' he se

" '
n v,n vrlfll.i ',': i:jiv

Bay horse, white rsppt, !nt forehead,
; three white .feet, one blacky Finder

return. to tee Kee,A mcuih
Butcher hPPi ilTeward4;

...mm . mi -

3:

- ? -

RESERVED SEATS

75c and $1.00

Promotion Committee

Rooms

ing S o'clock, will ; go under. the . campaign for, senatorial toga;" Clar-comman- d

of Captain Nalpo, with herience E. Gau3, American vice consul
Regular cargo, ant will, make .her Tegi-gener- In ' Shanghai; Horace--' Fogg
ular run. 'The'lOahl, which haa. been and Wife : of Tacoma "and N; J.; Mon-awaiti- ng

cargo, according, the statej . nett of. LoS Angeles who wUl be one
ments of the company's officials, wil ot: a party of thirty, fifteen4: of whom
say the same authorities, sail tomorf will make, the round: trip, oh. the Chiyo.

.or; skipper;-wnop- e
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Mr. Lexis R. Atwood,; Louisville. Ky.;
Mr Lewis K Atwood, Louisville, Ky.;
Miss Barbara kT- - Atwood, V LouisvIl,
Ky.; Master Pierce Butler. Atwflod,
Louisville Ky.; Miss .Jane Short At-
wood, Louisville) Ky.; Mr.! F. A. Aus-
tin, New York, N..Y,; Mr, .Herbert D.
Austin, New ,York K Y. : ,,; - ,

Mr. Rush D.': Badger. Pasadena,
Cal.; Mr, Mart. EiechteL; Oakland,
Cal.; Mrs. Martha. J.. Havens K-e- r,

Denver, Cd; , Miss ..Margaret ' E ; 1 rpm,
Auburn,- - N. Y.;. Mr. .Harlow , p.--

Uan-crof- t;

Oakland Cat - Mrs. Harlow, 'P.
Bancroft, Oakland, Cal.; 4Iis3 Evyn
Bancroft,. Oakland, . Cat I Hlza . Hazsl
BardlnSallnas CaV .Frauleia llirie)
Bareder, Sanira.. Russia; lllzi Aice
N..Eantz,, Fullerton, ,CaL; ,Dr,-.Mr-th- a

Barmby. ' E?rk?Iey, Cal.; Ml3 , 1'ary
Earaby,,Eerk6iey, Cal.j Mlas Cora P.
Barrett, Rockford, I1L; Mr. Charles
Bates. Sanduky Ohio; Mrs. Mary C.
BaardsleyAuburn. N Y.; Miss E. A.
Belanger. , New York. N. Y.; Herr
Richard Bernstrom. Stockholm,. Swed
en; Jlr. B., H. Berry, Southern Pines,
Nj kki Mr, e. Biggs, orifliey, cat;
Mr,: Peter: Bissman. Mansfield, Ohio;
Mrs Peter JJlsspianj Mansfield, Ohio;
M Iss - Elizabeth - Blssman, Jklansfieli,
Ohio; MI3S Agnes Blacktan Elizabeth,
N. J:Y- :Mr. David Bloom: New: York.
N?3titMrst .David Bloom, New York,
N.-- Y.r Mr. E.. A, Bloser,- New - Ken,
sington. Pa,; Mrs. E4' A.-Blos- New
Kensington,- - Pa.'; ;Mrs.:: Sv E." Bolles;
New. York, Nl Y.; Miss Martha Boil-ing- ,.

'Richmond, Va.; 'Miss Ethel Avis
Blumve, Los Angeles, Cal.; Dr. W,
E.; Bongarti,; AsBdajie, Me. ; Mrs. W. E
Bongartz. Asnaaie, Me.; Miss Gladys
Boydl Mburn, rNiY.: ?;'MU5S Edith
Meyer Boyd,. Philadelphia' Pa.; -- Miss

' .. .V 1 Yi r i it. ril.ii.'crieu, ;fw ;iu(s,n. 1., air. v,
B. -- Bronston,- Cincinnati, Ohio; Mrs.
XX B.' BronstonA .Cincinnati, Ohio; . Mrs,
Wt F. .Bulkeley, Cleveland, Ohio; M13S
Dorothy Bulkeley,; ; Cleveland ; Ohio;
Miss ; EstreUa,: Bunton; .Los Angeles,
Cal,;' Mra Florence .Burstoh, Chicago,
Ijl.; Miss Jessie Lord .Bonbam, Irving-ton-oh-Hud8o-

Nt Y.- - ; ' yy :

MrC.4"! M.;- - Cade,i Shawneev OHi'

i.
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Jlrs. C; M. Cada, Si?wnee, Olla.; Mr."
Leo Cade, Si Louis. l(o.l Mrs. Jamea
CamFbI. Son Francisco. . Cal; Mrs.
E F .Campbell PhKadeljbia, Pa.; Mr.
L; aCapweil, Cailasi, Cat; Mr. C.
R Capwelt Oakland,. Cat; Mr. F. rE
Carlisle, MalJen, Mass.; Mr. J. Caron,
Richmond. Va.; Mr, Frank M. Carpen.-Ur- ,

New; York. Kv Y Mrs. Amy M.
Carpenter,, Los Ans8lcs--. Cat; Miss
Cornelia; A.,"' Carpenter,"' Lcs Ar.-:!- es,

CaL: Mrs. Anny M.-- ' Carpenter, St
Fhut Minn,; ClsaCcraella A. Carjtn-m- ,

St. Paul Ulinn.; M!:i-Ans!- ?. Ca
tenter St. Paul. Minn.: , M r. R.. H.
Casey,. New Ycrk,- - N. Y.; MI23 Xlar
garet.. Casey. New Ycrk. N. Y.; Mr.
fccnrx.W. Chmi. Ne-7.Yor- N. tfc;
1'rau Mermine CSrUt, Uzizzvct, G-- ir

nnyj Miss -- Sopile- Uptna , Clarke,
Coldwater, .Mich.f,-.i!r.--Jch- L. Cxw-so- n,

Buffalo. N. Y.; lira. Jcia L. Claw
son. BuSalofci Kf Y.; Mr.. Lc Cc!ui.
Butte, iIont;,;Mr C. D. Cclr.anr Naw
York, N Y.; Mrs Eertta C. Ccpe,
Flasjsaato-iCaL- ; Ceo. V. Cere,
Oakland, Cat; Mr..IUzry Ccrl's, II
token, NJ.; Mrs. Ilrnry Ccri!3.. II
bokeri, N, J.;
N.,Y.; Mrs. S. Coulson, New. Ye: II.
Y.; Mr. Rj D. - Coulter,- - West Palm
teach, Fla..; Dr.-M- . It .Crala, r.ut:;no.
t; Dr."-G7- Crayn,-Ne- w Ycrk, N.

Yr Mrs. O. A. Crayen, New YcrV rt.
Y.; Miss? Helen M. Cress, Alt!cn. N.
Y,r Dr. Sinael S..,Crow,.Lc3 A". '?3,
Cat; v Mrs.. . Atxls :Z, .Cru 1 : 3, : J.;:as

"'--.'- '
.

Mlss 'C. VlrginJi . DahljreJu""-- New
York N.5Y.; Mrs.-Oliv- er Dalrjt!:le,
St.'PautrMlrn.; Mrs. r:T Uf.t
nill. t. Louis, SIo.;rlIr.. M;:--r Ty
Uow, ..WUkes-CarrcPa- .; II. rr
Davison, Ieizlj, Ger-r.-n-

y; .1.r. CI zn.
J., Davis, Chicinatl, Ctia;. 'Irs. -- 1
Dicoto, Irvion. Cat; Chrii : .x

PfCToupct. Detroit, - :.llc.; : i
E?lzabeth DeCrou pet, i . Detir : t, : . ;
Mr. John, W. Dslar.o, Salt Lr.' 3 C r.
Utah; Mrs. Jcia W. Dj!" r J: I
Chty. Utah; Mr Thca. .D?r.Ij-- n , . a
Francisco, .Cal.; Mrs. T. : 1. V : : ' :n.
ran Francisco Cat; Mr:?. J. P. 1)3
VaJUay, BcstO!vM2!,;.Cc!. n. D. D::k
"iusonJrs-- y City, N. J; . Mrs. L. F.
Doolittla, Lcs Ar.-'?- 3, Cat; ?.Ir. Jcn
T..:Dcran,.;JLI.--: --

. v I.'elx;- - I'ra.. Jean

V.iK-- : '

-- ;j-

'.. f '.L

fc. .-- : ,.u:
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-- It's Smooth Sailing
- tot at, one wt lure sold man

J

Tilt
ff JST '

Their grsocful shapes wI tppeal '
to roar mom of beauty. Our ez 1

pert fitters insure yon the proper
j tie asd width. Tb sterling eer
rice lm Packard Sboea is tore to
make yoo a permanent, eatitfied

.coitomer., . ,tr"t -

1
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SHOE STORE

Ice ;Gr?am..
rcrirlrr,ir.T:ret-nIa-- '

Phoned:":

Ycur Credit Is Good

Coyne Fumilure
Co.,

Bishop Street

:25c per gc

Honolulu, H.

' ' ...
i

'
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VALENTINES VALENTINES
New ideas In, beautiful ralentlnei
A. B. ARC El G HrCO.

i ri Al
w-
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Importer? SFortSt

FOR SALE,

house, clos Jto --xar. Baiwiuki,
farnUhed,, handsome. ''Jnlexlof f4ai8h,
bargiiA Cor. $3,000. v.feti'Q-- .

Va Ideyef 6 . VMtaUcr
Cor, Hotel AT tnlnn J TL4?$5

ACHI
' ATTORNEY AT LAW - . -

Kaptolanl Building Honolulu, T. H.
. P. O. Box $06.

CLEVELAND PASSENGERS

(Continued from Pago 2)

T. Dorgan, Lincoln, Neb.; Mr. Ducan
Douglas, Albany, N. Y.; Dr. Frank? H.
Drew. Boston, Mass.; Mr. R. DrisctTil.
New York, N. Y.; Miss Marie A. Durst.
Dayton. O.; Mrs. Franklin P. Dwyer,
Yonkers, N. Y.

Mr. S. S. Sast, Salem, Ore.; Mrs.
Fllzabeth Edgar, Park HM-on-Hudso-n,

NVY.; Miss Katherine M". Edwards;
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mrs. Clara M. Ehn,
Jan, Francisco,. CHL; . Mr. W. Dixon
tnils. New, York. N. Y.; Mrs. W. Dixon
FJUs, New York, N. Y.; Mrs. Charlas
Engert, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Lwv E.
F.rb, Victoria, B. C; Mr- - Alexander.
Ersktoe, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr. VV. H.
Sostis, Minneapolis, Minn.; Miss el. E.
Evans, San Jose, CaL

Herr Dr. Curt Felix, . Leipzig, Ger-
many; Mr. James Fenston, Buffalo, N.
Y.; Mrs. Isabelle H. Ferry, SpringSeld,
Mass.; Mrs. C. W. Field, Dayton, Ohio:.
Miss Katherine L. Fitch, Rockford,
ULt Mr. vWUllam S. Flood, Broofeline,
VtMl Mr. William Ford, San Fran--

w47
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clsco; Cat; : MrsL WlIUam Ford. San ; I Graf, Kew York, N. Y,; Mn. Alando
Sau Francisco, CaL; Mr. Wi IL Frank, ' C reacen,- - New Tork," N Y,; Mr. WaWheeling, W. Va. ' ,Grecht, Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. Xfm:

(X jUTecht, Baltimore, ML: Mr. W. H. IL
.

- ,W Cten. SeaUle, Wash.; Mrs. Ella Knee--
Miss.Lonisd t Gates; Auburn. N. Y.; land Gregory, MUwankee, Wis.; Ar; c

Mrsj G. Gleb, New. York,.N. Y.; nerr , Ji. Grimm. Rutland. Vt
Oscar Gibelius, Grunberg, SchJeslen,
Germany; Mr. M. J. Gilbert, SL Louis.
:-'- Mrs. M. J. Gilbert. St Louis. Mo.;
Kir.VHorace IL GHbert North Yakima;
Wash.; Mrs. Marion R. Gilbert, North
Yakima, Wash.; Mr. Curtlss R. Gllbart
North Yakima, North 'Yakima, Waih.;
Wiss. Lois M. Gilbert. North. Yakima,
Vsh.; Mr. Elon J4 Gilbert, Nortli Ya-kisc-a,

Wash.; Miss .Margaret- - G. C

bcrt. North Yakima, Wash.; Mr. Ho-
race N. Gilbert, North Yakima, Wash.;
Miss Dorothy M. Gilbert, North Yaki-
ma, Wash.; Bliss Evelyn L. Gilbert,
North Yaklmv Wash ; Mr. John G. B.
Ckeppert, San' tfYancisco, .CaL1; Mrs,
John G. B. Goeppert, pan - Francisco,
CaL; Mr, John N,' Goldsmith, 4 San
Anselmo, CaL; Mrs. John N. Gold-smit- h,

San Antelmo, CaL; Mrs. Chas.
A. Goshen, VaUeJo. CaL;' Mr.;Fred.M.
GcnW, New York, N. Y.;f Mr. Leon M.
Gcve. Oakland, CaL; Mrs,- - Loen, ;m.
CUve, Oakland, ? CaL; Mr.A Josepn .li
Graf, Now; York, N. Y.; Mn. Joseph

i il
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Mr. W. H. HalloraaSait Lake
ttah; Mrs.' Florence Harroran, Salt
Ike City," Utah; Miss Mary W. Ham-
ilton, Trenfton, N. J.; Mr. W. W. Kan-na-n,

Detroit, Mich. Mrs, .W. AL Han-na- n,

Detroit. Mich"; Mr. F. a Hardy,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mr. M. P. Harlan.

Pa.; Mr. Paul Harper, Chicago,
111.; Mr. F. A. Hirtman, Los Angeles,
CaL Mf Adolf Hartman, Los Angeles.

Mr. Slsmund., Haas, Cincinnati.
Ohio, Mrs. Sigmund Haas,' dnclnnaiL
Chio; Mr. Wm. IIassail, Los- - Angeles,

Dr. Don S. Ilarvey, Chicago, ltL;
Mrs. Antoinette A. Hawley, Denverv

KoL; Mr. F. W. Haxard, Dearer, CoL;
Mr. Lawrence S.-- Hedges. Chattanooga.
lenn.; Miss Edith A. Jlene. New York.
N. . Y.; Mr. James Henry, c Sealtle
Wash. ; . M ra. James Henry,: Seattle,

.: Miss - May R. Henahaw, Oak
Cal.;r Mr. Virgil M, HlUyer,

r;ore, Mrs. Henry. Wise: tiobson.
Colorado opringa, loi.; miss tu w.
ilobson, Colorado .Springs, Mr.

; Siegmnn; Hoeqlff, Cincinnati, Ohio;
Mrs, Siegmund Hoenlg, , Clnelnnati,

i Cbio; Mr. Henry Hpffeld, ClnclnnatL
Ctto; Mrs. Henry Hoffeld, Cincinnati,
j';.'; Mr Baxbeft S'.Hook, Los An
geles, Cil.;, Mrs. Jane M. HoweU, An-- .

fctvrn, N. Y.i Mrs. A; J. Hunting, Hous
ton, Texas- .- ;.r ; ' '...y-'ryyJ-

' Mr. PV J. Ja!cbbh3 New; KdiislhgWn,
I Pa.; Mrs.1 P.- - J; Jacobus,: Kensington,

Pa.; CoL Fred. Je-wel- Sah; Diego. CaU
; Mrs? Fred JewelL; 3an Diego.'
rivirK KathfcHne L Johniton; 'Santa Mo- -

IhJca, CaL; Mr H. SL! Jones. Portland,

Mf' IL C. Kafer Trtiltbn, N. i.i '. 3Mv
H C;'-- . KSfehJ Trenton; N.'.J.;
lAura H.Kaler,:Trenton, NV J.;-M- r.

' Mirtlh Kahn, Portland Jre.; Mr. WiJ-- -

llam ' R."' Kales, Dertolt, Mich.; Mrv
'William W. Keeler.t Cleveland, Ohio;
r.Mr.v Ertsi Kellelstrassv Kansaa City,

M t ;i Mrs.-- - Erhfit Keiiestrairf, Kansas
: Cltv M kellerstrass, Kansas City,

MchMlsa Grace .KeJlerstrassi Kansas
City, Mo.; Miss Ernestine Kellerstrass,

Tkansas' t CltyS Mo.:Mr.J 1. 5 Keh--

ene

r-v--"'

City,

Erie,

CaL;

CaL;

land. BalU-- .
Md.r

CoLl- -

CaLJ

"Miss

Miss

John:
nedyBoston7'MassMrs John
Kennedy, Boston, Mass.'; Mrfc' James
M. KlngV Kew; torii CltfN: Mrs.
Clara E King. New York tlfty. K Y.t
MrsJack KinkaidV; SlstervlHe, ?f Wi
Varf Master .WeHs y Klnkald Sister
tllle. W. Va.; Mr Harvey. ;M.; Kirk,
Pasadena Cat; Mrs4Hmey?M; Kirs,
Pasadena, ; CaL;' 'Miss' Esther ; Klrk
Pasadena; Cat?- - Mr. John --'H, Hop-mcle- r;

Milwaukee Wis. J Mri: Luelia
B. Kouta,' Rockford,UL;' Mr. Ray B.
Burtt; Buffalo, N. Y.i Herr Prof. Eu-ge-h.

KuhW!mann;NewfYairkTt;itjvNi .Yi

:; Mr. Ernest Landgrai.Tompklnsv
IV tif Frtd'E, Latimer; JUs;Ah-elds.CaJ- .i

Mrs. Fred. E. Lalimer,rLos
Angete?; CaJ44MrsM' B.. LeeT De
Kalfr Janrion,vY.fr7Lojils Lefeb-vr-e,

MontreaV Canadar Herr, Director
C. Lembreeht; Copenhagen, Denmark;

t Miss; Fay A; lnard, Caryl-Yopke- rs,

. y.; Miujtta ljriis, uwcago in.;
Miss Ruth Leti, Schenectadf, Y. ;
Mrs, T B Lewis, New ?TorBN Y
Dtr. A. N. ? Lwfa, Sah Pranciscd, CaJ.J
MK.'. Ralph: ;S' tewisSaiiiFrancisco,
CaL : Mr WrA;-Lleber-

, San Franclsr
co, Cal.; Mrs. W, Ai Liebtaj Sag Fran

BOOK REVIEWS.

0er EvoluTionicernJctusrriivvv
'.ft fs crizilvxtcArVt be possec ua id silence laltils :
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dsco. CaL: : ilr. i: Goodwin Locke.1
New, York, N.

A
Y.; Mr.;Lothar; Lon.l I f

W1IWVM af - Ml Mt m MtWIV t

Francisco, CaL; Herr. Oswald . R. ' Ln-bec-k.

24 Roasberg, Hamburg, Germany.

Mrs. Joeephlne Magner. San Fran--
CaL; Miss Sarah Magner, San

Francisco, CaL; Mr. O. J. Maigne.
RuUahd. VL; Mr. Walter or Manuel.
Oakland. CaJ.: Mrs. Walter O. Man
uel, Oakland, CaL ; Fraulein Anna 1 1

waivnu, uuuuwu, inugwuii, iu. vmm
t A.,- Marsh, Cincinnati; Ohio; Mr. Jas.
H. Mason, Boston, Mass.; Mrs. James
HJ Mason, Boston, Mass.; Miss Ethel
W. Mason. Chicago, 111.; Mr. Robert
MaVerlckYSan Antonio, Tex.; Mr. Sol-
omon Mayer, New-Y6rJ- "N. T. Mrs.
Solomon Mayen New York. N. Y.: Mr.
Harry , B. McAllister. - Grand Island,
Nen.; Mrs., Minnie McCarthy, nil wan-ke-e.

Wis.; Mr. CaMn M. McClang,
Knoxtllle. Teno.;- - Mrs. Calrin M. Mc-Clu-ng

KnoxriUe. Tenn; Mr. Lee Mc-Ctan- g,

Washington EL C.; Mr. W. O.
McCluskey, Wheeling. WJVa.; Mrs W.
Ou Mrnskeyi' Wheelinx.w;. Ya,;; Mrs.
E. L,t, McConk Loa Angeles, Cal,; Mrs.
Helen McCrum. Satf Francisco, Cal . ;
Miss Anna McJCJermonCFnieirtcauCaL;
Mf. Ai McGregor Vancouver, B. C. ;
Mrs.- - A. - McGregor, 'Vanconter B. C. ;
MTt J. B McLanghlla, geatUer Wash.
Miss Caroline McMillan, v Piusadena,
CaL; Mr.'. P; McMUiin. Brownatille,
Tennl Mrs. J P McMillln Browns-vlHs.'Tenn.- ;"

Mr. Martin M. MjsyerhofJ,
New Ydrk & Yv"; M"rs. Martin H. Mey-erhp- tf.

New York, Ni X: Mr. ' Henry
MV. MeveThQff; Kew ,York,' N. Y.; Mr,
Henry a Myers, Honolulu. T.'H.; Miss
Margaretta Myers,' : San Francisco,
Cal.,J Miss Elizabeth Miller, Los An-
geles, Cal.; Miss Elizabeth Miller. San
Francisco, Cal.; Miss Margaret Miller,
Cincinnati, Ohio: Mr. Da?ld B. Mills,
Montclalr;?; J.,1 Mrs. 'David BV Mills,
Montclair, W J. ; Mrs. Charlena Antoi-
nette Miner, Los Angeles; Cal. ; Mrs.
Mary H. Morey,, Denver, CoL; Mr. Na-thanl- ey

:"K.- - Morgan, CromwelL Comt;
Mrs; Nathaniel :fc Morgan, CromwelL
Conn.: Mrs. A. M. DAMntt vnrtr

V, E. Jiounf, New Irleans, Lx;
IMr E. 'Mount, New Irleana; La,;

C, A. Mulr, Los Angeles, Cal.;
mtixncuneiia i Munroe, . wiaaie-bor- y

' Vt ; Col.. Clarence Walnwrlght
Murphy SL Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Kather-U- d

MyetSr Schenectady, N.'Y1- - i

' iUn Charles. Newman, New Yorki N.
Y.j Cr. J. W. Newman, New York, N.
Y. J Mr. E C. Nlehaus, Berkeley Cal. ;
Mrs.,; K. C. Niehaus; Berkeley, CaL;
Miss Minnie A. Norfleet, Excelsior,
llfytz ': DrEJ V,i VanNditman, Saa
Diecro. Cal.! MnL'15. V. Van Knrm an
tan Diego; Cal ;.Mr. LJ W, Nute, Los
Angejes,-ca.j- : Mri.tLWNute; LoaAngaiesLvrSK.?

Mr. Alfred WV 0nrln, Sacramento,
Cai:; Jtfrs. AlfretW,0;BrIenv Sacra-
mento,; CaL; - Mr Orten, Santa, Bar-
bara, Cal.; Mrs. Orton, Santa Barbara,
cal. Herr . ; Theodor Ostermayer,

(A

;V Mr. J?dwar,d ' Palsant KGenevC' Swlt-serla- nd

r Mr; William Palmtar. Hollis- -
ter; Cat ; lMrs;: WiUia.m. Palrata Haiti
ster,rua;Mr. fter-Patterson- De--tf

oil- Mich.; Mr.' A Pearson.1 Chicago,
III.; - Miss VJ Qi Pearson Winnipeg,
Mass. ; " Mr, ; tt. Phillips, Chicago; 111. ;
iirs. Il Phillips, lcagoi III; Mfss

i Beryl Phillips, Chicago, Hit Misa Ha--
iei inv runups. v;oicago, miss
Crollho; Pierced Sari - Fratifclsco, Cal. ;
Herr, Oscar Piering,: Altenburg, S,: A
Germany ' Mrsl' Mary Jane Pigott,
SMta .Monica CaL, "MrR. ! Wi-;PUW- i

bury, ' Manchester,: N," H.; . Herr , Dir.
Frana Plieske, ; Betllns Germany; Mr.
J-- Tj Polk, Los! Anietes, CaL; Mrs. J.
Tv; Polfc. . Loft .ABgeles,; Cai; i

v:- :. .. :.R '. ': V -- '' .
"

Dr. Frank RandoIphv' Eifchart' Ind.;
Mrs.. Frank Randolph,-:Elkhart- ,- Ind.;
Mrs. Cornelia. Reed, Los Angeles, CaL
Mr. W. A. Reynolds,;' New; York, NVY. ;
Miss Eulalia V Richardson, '' Tropico,
CaL; Mrs. Helena Rlchter, New York,
HrXii Herr Sanitatsrat Gnstav Riedei
nFraa 'h Gfmahiin, t)resdf n,; " Ger-
many? Miv John. RXederr Dcs Moiile
Ibwf ; . Mrs. :John, Rieder, Des Mplnes,
Iowa; ' Fran Emma Rlesle, Hanover,
Germany; U MJ CB.. Bobbins. New
York, N, Y.; Mrs. C, B..Robbina,lNew
York, N Y.; Mrt F.: J; Robinson, Hali-
fax R'O : f Me. John Rozer. Los An
geles,; .'Mrs. A. B Ro8eiie. New York;

l -- V-r I' i- -- . ":- - : ; : ,
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GOLF shirts:
with

WASHABLE TIES TO MATCH

The above is of our many spriir
offerings that are in kecpinj, vith a!!
of our furnishings up-to-d- ate.

Our Suit Department is npv
readjr for the; inspection of
those who would be well
dressed.

"i THEfTT A
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Va.; Dr. .Li..R. SatUer, Newark, N, J.;
Mrs. X L. : R. . Sattler, Newark, N. ; J. J

Miss Anna SatUer, Newark, N. J.;
a- - t i r t i iair. .woewwOn..-oatt- OTaylcr, C:

V4vv vaa y wit wvuuiniit vmivt
go, I1L; Herr H. Schonewald, Ham
burg,1; . Germany J ;; Miss Clothilde
Schwartz, Indianapolis,: Ind.; Mr. Wra.
Selleck,. New York, N..Y.; TiIr.- - 0.-i;- .

Seler, Los Angeles. Cal.; Mrs. O. 15.

Selzert Los Angeles. Cal.; Mf. IL H.
8erler, New York, N. Y.; Mrs. IL II.
Sevier and maid, New York,' N Y.;
Mnu Jt. E. Sexton; Palisade, Ner.; Mr.
Harry V, Sherburne, Brazil, Ind.; Mrs.
Harry ; V. Sherburne, Brazil, Ind.; Mr.
Lewis Sherman; Jr Milwaukee, Wis.;
Mrs. Lewis Siemtaa, .Jr Milwaukee.
Wis.;! Mr. James Shlells, Los Anseles,
Cal. ;; Mr. ; John K. Shingle,' San Fran-
cisco, CaL;: Mrsj Lottie H. Shingle,
Sanj Francisco, CaL; Miss Virginia H.
Short, Chicago, III.; Miss Hazel Sib-
ley, Berkeley CaL j Mrs. Thoeie Sla-ciair- .j

PJewi York,? 1. Y.; Mrs. Julius
Paul Smith, LiYermore, CaLi Mr. Levi
Smith, Warren, Pa.; Mrs. Lett
Warren,' Pa. j Miss Laura M.
Warren, "Pa,; Miss Edith Spaulding,
Fairmont, .W: 'Va.: Ilerr Dr. Albert
Steche,r Leipzig; Germany Mr. rHenry
Steinbock, ' Chicago; - 111.; Mr. ; Paul
Steurlch; Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr. Les- -

ter, H.: Stock; 3an Jose, Cal.; .; Mrs
Louise'Stock, Sah. Joso, CaL; Mr.! Ed--
ward Riverside; :l'v'0,
Frank Straus, Cleveland,' Ohio; Dr.
Julia Strawn; Chicago I1L ; Atrs Amy
Strong, Ssa, Francisco, Mr. C. K.
Sunshine, Cleveland Ohio? Herr
Oberst. a. D. A. Svetchine. und; Frau
Gemahlin St. Petersburg, Russia; Dr.
K, W. Swan, Mi' D., Worcester, Mass.;
Mrs. Rj v W. ' 8wari, Worcester, ; Mass,;
Mr. E. Swaynp, San Diego, CaL;
Msi EyJi 'Swayne, :San Diego, CaL ;
Mr. ? Wmv R. Sweatt, Minneapolis;
Minn.; ; Vfml R. Sweatt, Mlnne- -

Madge ;Wv apolis, 'Mian f

one

Snith,
Sn5ta,

v

v

: Dr; Geo,1 A; Taylor, New Y
Y.j' Mr. Wm. G. Taylor, C

Na Y.;" Herr Kosr:rrr.::r.:
Thorcr, LefpzJ Lcut;-c- h, C
nerr Curt Thorer, Lci?-:.- T. C

H; D.,Tltu3, Auturn, . Y.;
Paulina U Titus, "Auburn, Ii. Y.;
PtUfp.Traynor, ' Chicago, ill.; '

nle C Tuohy, WashinUn, D. C;
Annie Tuohy, Washtestcu, D. C.

Mr.' B. P, Upbam, Sai Fra
a iv- w- V

llrs. IL M. Valestlr. Tr'- - "

Herr Alfred Ritter v. Vacir. j.
Russia; Dr. E. V. Van
Diego, Cal.; Mrs. n. V. Via :

San DiCOt Cal.; ?Ii3j :;;r i . ..

Arsdale, vashlr-if-- '; D. C; :

It.Valjrictt?. Rut:- -. !, vl; :r.
Vaa An Jen, New York', If. Y.;
V. M.- Van 'Anion: Nc-- v Ycr'i. :'.

Jirs. C. N.'.VelnicKiowskaJi. .:
Rus3ia; Mr. 1 IL Vaa Wye.,
Francisco, CaL , -

. Mr, Frahklfn II. Wetter, I
Mass.; Mrs. Franklin TL X.': . --

,

ton, Mass.; Mr. W..B. V.'e1
Francisco, Cal.; Sirs. V,. D.
San , Fraac!.rco, Cal.; ' ?!r. I

?H. 3tory. ; 111.; Mrs.1 :lZ1Slt?'XA &, V- -C .

Vh. tl riloM 111 Mr I " m't "" " y--- o, .....

CaL;

J.

airs.
Mlsa:

WnuWrigley.'JrChlcaso. I".;
L. G. White, Worcester, 11? i.;
Epa. " Wells," Ulstcrvillo, . v.. Vi. ;

Wm, Lewis Washington. T:
Mr Gilbert' M, V.'a: .

apo'Js, Mlna.; Mtft. ;J.itcrt 11.
Minneapolis, o.; Mr. Jc : ".

man, Indianapolis, Ind.; Mn. --

Wlneman.Inlianaivfs, IsL;
Gertrude Wineman, Ir.llir
Ind.; Mr. Dean T. Vadlell, Clzc
Ohio; Mr. Chas. IL.Wi'Jians, U:'
Y.; Mrs. Chas. II... Williams, Uti

c::;T.Y.: .lira. .'Catharine J, Wibcn. '.

GEORGE V. JAKfNS HAS BEEN INSTRUCTED5 BY :r : is ,

U n . J.v :iv VftfS' i?u'v a r,

to sell hx ?UBLIC AUCTlOH ajt 1118. fOUT 8TRjEPPbsiTi CATHOLlCCH.URCK, ste:k c.f pHY

GQbjPai MEH'S FURNlSW

WOMEN'S HOSE, CHILDREN'S SOX RlB80NS,.LACE8, ALLOYERi HANDKERCHIEF

VEILINGS, CHIFFONS, BAGS, PURSES, BUCKLES, MEN'S SHiRTS, UNDERSHIRTS and!VLWRi,
BOYS SUITS. MEN'S PANT5 AHUHAfS. r, i V f

..I
ft

r,

Saje Will Continue ITbmcrrow,

N0w IsM0rtatioris HoveJseivdsd1To
The Stock;
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RILEY H. ALLEN

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 7, 1013

Whatrrcr be a man' rank vh station, he
ought to be treated icith mildness and civility.
I)uke of Wellington.

YOUR CHARTER, MR. CfTfZFN !

- Honolulu's pr jKH.il nv iluiiUr will
be undtT difetusxiou tonight by the C'oimiiittw of
Thirty-tliree- , and tlu irtvting should Ik at traded
bjr.all inttrestctl citiztHH. The meeting is public,
held in the senate chamber, executive building, at
750 o'clock, and many important matters will
come up for action.

Are vou-'o- lclieVer in sliort-bhilo- t, simplified,
directly rcsixmsiblc government? "Are you a 1h

in commissivners the treatment tuberculosis.
specific, duties? Or do. you favor electing them
at .large and llowingtheiv cjmimiKsioners to

"select their', own internal system of administra
tion? How do you want the cityjstreets handled?
How do yon want franchist,siiandlel? Jo you
favor the plan of allowing the rotiTs to initiate
legislation? Do you favor the plan of the refer

Anil do you favorj the submission of this
charter to tlie 'peopitfori action before it

can. oecomo operative?
.'liicse ae,some oijtueffuesuoiis tnat every

4iigllt to aski hi npeifT!?F0r,!l the proposed

v.ui ue-LVP- wiarier It ltasiauonteu
t akes shoHcomings iwill be "and

I ..... 1 . X i : ' H .1 11

j Its mis1
jttk Jiiistakes

The charter romiriitiee is IwHrkitig carefullyJ
: lowly,' cinscientiousjk 'tAvfilfo, far..it is r?vork-- J

ing aimpsi wiuiouc srijggesnon ironi:ine general
I ujlic;i!rhc)ni!mit 4aalAViiiii to sug-- i

restionl'l- - The mciu bers do nbf tfa im a' monopoly
a jail the iriglitj ieas

crnmtnt.

I.uf the

Ve'gard fug go i'r

The5 legislature,: of ; cenrseh must, pass ;upcn
liatcvtrS jull l;,ijubwktct?U1thicom

ttmniittee's

short-ballo- t

C c nc, sqr phhtat ire of : tlrKt hotigli t and
: tncTptiglil mn'slderatiopf iotn.iuhi that

lcgjsliltnru w.w paraineuuivjr
the jsjininister in

;tte
the1 leeis! eomtiieticial

"' I .. '; I i !.! t "1
:ct for the citvJ thev shouldlniake knownl their

v, isaes as early as possible, unateer .uia form
( t act! decided! iipon'd it hav "itrinc:jen-- :

thuswstjc, nnitedj backmj: 'A factional fight be- -

:: ot gong to help Honolulu nnless you take ': a
personal interes't in yjour cityjs organization and
r.Jministraiion.f' Your taxek ivilj not be lowered
v.util you haves helpen carry the doctrine of
i fficiency "in office; j Your "streets' will 'not be
I avedi ( yout back streets rand outlying sections
will be lighted,. jtintil j-o- u have done your
; l:are torward pigressivecit gernment j v ;

It's ias simple as tio and two make Per--f

onal interest added to a practical. of gov-

ernment make civic; p

M i fFlUCtlCAt BEKEVOLEKCE ' '

Chit of si mass pi dry statistics sent broadcast
by the bureau; of the census there "comes a set of
figures of interest to Hawaii. The bu-

reau has oen cpllecting figures pn benevolent in-stiiuti-

and A recent bulletin shows a remark
able increase in the number of such institutionsl
for the .care oflpildrenand for the care of tu-- :

tcifculiEwl", persons". t i lt ,

institutions reported is
:i !?ctiuffi& for

care of children, l;l52i for the protec- -

tion anq care' of children, 212; institutions for
the care,of adults or adults knd 'children, 1,442;
institutions for the education vand care of the
blnd and' deaf, 119; hopitarsUasstxl as benev- -

jolent,i96; and dispensaries, classed as benev- -
'

; olent, 5f6. j '. -
J ; In these institutions, or under care, there
were at the close of the year 380,337 persons, ap-

portioned as follows: Institutions for children,
;107,401 societies 'for the protection and care of
children, 35279;. institutions f for adults or
adults and children, 121,876, institutions for the

: blind and deaf, 651 ; hospitals, 28,09. The move-

ment' of inmates during year is indicated by

the fact that 2,011 children wcr Received into in-

stitutions, while 37;825wer;Djaced jin families
; or, institutions, mcstly in and chiefly
Vi by societies for their "care; 788,091 persons were

!

' received into institutions for adults or adults
and children, and 2,554 into institutions for the tVnegrins.
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EDITOR
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JAMES engineer

i
blind and deaf; 1.97538 patients were treated TVZ mnflit'"JST
in hospitals, and 2,439,039 in dispensaries. I henry p. dimond. secretary ot

1
1 he Dried Fruit Association ot Califor- -

Whether the increase indicates greater reel. and (he C;nner8 League of ,.
or jnater care and more complete provision is a 'n'J. Dpr n a shor.

question which must await carefula more study. u. Bmu vice-preside- nt of the
of the Situation; as also the question as to the. western lines of the Canadian-Pacifi- c

.. ! railroad, is a through passenger in thedecrease. Two items are of special interest the chiyo Mam. enrwite a the Orient.
collection for the first time of data regard to u a?,fp" by Mrs- - Bu.rv

. ' . J1RS- - HAROLD G- - PLUM M BR of
the placing-oll- t of children' in families, and thejSan Francisco has returned to the
notablv increased interest manifested in the spending several

i months here. She will reside at Los
of tuberculosis, Which accounts to a Angeles during the spring and sum

very considerable degree for the increase in the, me.r ' .

number of dispensaries and to some degree of
hospitals and sanitariums. Thus the net number a

of dispensaries added to the list is 420, and ofDole, company s business. California
thee nearly 200 are county dispensaries estab-
lished in the state of Pennsylvania by the depart- -

lievef w cf fPr ofelecting your to ierfonii

:mi

their

The decrease of 109,319 in number of persons' th't cix in'nunrp P"y that could not been held'

remvdintoin8tUutionSfortheeareofadHlUortb;MruolivAN faV&SSJTSZttSZ
adults and children is chiefly confined to institU- - the Com-ition- s. J,a near hospital

uanv San ieft durin that might desired

ti(ut

go

SENATOR CLARK ON TBE JOB

JScnator Clark of Wyoming has been
jd friend to Hawaii, and the latest evidence

of it in his insistence that this territory
:luded in ilie, beneficial provisions of the
Page agricultural aid ibill.1:-The- ; StarfBu
some time' aco drew atterit ion to fact
Hawaii had been dropped' ronitthi Lever biU
and this rsht'tVa&glibpi to( know why.
Senator,' Clark--; learning 'vtnat'tIawiMiia4 been
either, purposely or neglectfully: drdpped, suc-

ceeded in getting: the terBtory included by' an
amtndnitnt to thelxiyer-PagebU- L Congressmani
Lever's measure and Senator Page's measure are
y.'orking out joint bill and Hawaii stands an
excellent chance of securing early benefit1

AN AFOSTLE OF PEACE

'':.,',H6h.: George E. Foster, who expected to
pass through Honolulu on February 26th on his

tlin flnti aranna

I:e wjlj.fi tjd hCRf feefttimeAt ?rawre ptuui;
guMectUUf leVvoter Hvish to see Uie ada ll cf commerce thel)6min-cLaTiwsilfnii'r- itPIighiT fittinfor

ish to "iee ature fWvW'afifenkbUnff liesfofHonolnktlitovU

should"

but

not

four.
form

nnudal

jilie'lotalinumlwof,
the

societies

the

families,

PERSONALITIES 1

FoslterTbjr wireless Ito
address hereprovided the steamer's stay peT pm-pitious.- 't

A subject upon whichW
certainly be prepared toj speSk wquld!b4 the huiv
dred years peace between Great tirjtaiii and the
United States, with reference incidentally tov the
four-thousand-mi- le international boundary with
out fort an armed man.1

nnor ipniTT Tnr crnnnifuuol nuuui IUL UUUUUUI

; i" ,..
The Star-Bulleti- n tomtrrow, will publish, No.

in its series of articles the subject, "What
We Do in Our School."' Tomorrow the pupils of
Moiliili school will tell of this institution, where
211 children are bugy at wort-an- d play. Inci-

dentally, the pictures and articles tell story of
certain conditions that ought to be remedied.

Scout Commissioner James Wilder may well
feel proud t.of his boys. One of them, trained to
act promptly in emergencies, saved small boy
from serious injury when the small boy set him-

self ablaze from firecrackers. The scout had
been instructed what to do in just such cases,
and he did promptly and energetically. Com-

missioner Wilder" and few all too few men
who are associated with him iu this work are
building up practical organization of healthy,
happy; wholesome and wholesouled youngsters.
More power to tHem

The capture of opium-smuggler- s always go
ing lead to the "man higher up", but never
seems get further than the man next the
man higher up.

Guatemala and Salvador have started quar-
reling again. South America could hardly be
pected to let the Balkans have all the fun.

Isn't time for Bulgarian cigarette
Montenegrin rug show upou the market?

Being reasonable is, one of two ways avoid
strike. Being just the

Presently Turks will thiuk thev are uu-wt.leo-

UuEu roK:

As the Turk quits Europe of course the Mon

visit friends during
spring.

OGG, the efflef
tbe Hawaiian Agricultural Company

in

treatment

Htwalian Pineapple Company San
Francisco, hat; gone Hawaii

Fruit Grower.
JOHN FALCONER, permanent sec-

retary the Ancient Order
for the Pacific Coast, will arrive

the Sonoma, Fb. visit
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a former beof of ' the. time Jthat
of the a Kii known said
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tody, a in the ; 'a In ',enrotite Mh.

ade1
' f eign ' ,- --.. such as t cause
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was .i

night to be easily, ,wlth verr
chance, pf a , Prior to

was '8o serious
that were under way

special charter of a steamer to
her to Honolulu from

OF
' FROM

;! - '..n.i,r-- , -- .

. that have in from
Nueva Ecija .tell of the larg-
est j crop in. history, says the Man-
ila! CableNewa ; : very
large rice crop Is reported th

of Bataan.
On the alone,

75,000 cavanes of.,fpalay belong
ing! to tne have . been

of i long !

two tnie that
1000' acres of .sugar land

a new sugar mill isabpnt' to-b- e

pa is, al--.

'.on the. ground, to
:' . rV.Xi

f The . . Company is
cleaning a large tpr corn
and been a ton for
It can raise. V

;
, and both have

crops of palay and of logs
cut .

. the: comes
that still , a good
price the' production is fast

.oft. One good' of the
Is that have pn

a, thorough 'cleaning up of the
fields so as to the production
next year. Many fine hemp
that been practically

have
been 'and now a fine
appearance.. It Is prophesied that, if

of remains as it
about a year in

be clear, of debt
aA of price

of hemp there has been an influx of
Turks,! who have

dry stores
apparently a

There is a for small
hats and some the head
as closely a

The short of fur
seem to they are 1

fttCtAnail a cmvU loffra hufnn nr I

wool and are used
these

Olives stoned, and and mix-
ed with fresh butter heavy cream
and cream make one the
most of fillings.

SUPER The harvestiBg ot
for the results of the and
early campaign is being execu

ted in most businesslike manner, we
are going to have in
as wpII in

D. DOUTHITT
from the of "The Tour

ist", is that the performance
will have at-

mosphere. principals
cleer and the chorus is so.

TOM MERLE see Henri
is going to delight

theater-goer- s with brief season at
the for it. it'
will be worth for seen Hen- -t

ri on tie Coast, and there's
can touch a'ong spe-
cialty.

CHARLES F. NO
During past week has. been

increase in the enthusiasm of the
of the Floral Parade

committees, as well as the to
the Carnival spirit by the businessmen
of the city. It looks now as if we
should have by far biggest and
best yet, as well as

Carnival week.
E. There is

not a better site anywhere for tbe pro
posed county than the Schmidt

sold the other day. It
the m it have

manager Queen's
of Franrisrn the for caees be to have

nctralio

other.

Honololu,
Can Company has Interests. FARR

rn,i,tv,.ir!m.r BurUigh, recently elected
E. C.

M. "Twthe chamber commerce --Jn tha department
Francisco and now h& of 'thFdent."

missioner of foreign of
is through

Cnivo Maru.' around the entaUves. tha House he,was.ttxt rmuMWtouot forg ?, S,Sfl.as themfThelinjuryifto.the
traaecnsaneis reJauve to tne

the Tanama iteeHeds protcUontot-aadath!- r

f,u(uui.w..-- j pt "T rfi"T me (cruiserthatiday afternoon last JJM'.i,i u ttmJ'fJt'Wresting!
recovery. the op-

eration her condition
arrangements

forjtbe
bring relatives
MopkaI.v.viU.i-i- .

NOTES PROSPERITY
--THE PHILIPPINES
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Reports strayed- -
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American. A

all over
province
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that
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Can 1116

San

and

I

in the San
to ithe effct that the
had, been badly , in

more than a year; ago, not
torn out by the facts as .

her 5 at the time (that the T fleet
cut, Pratl; the made its stay at Honolulu. Jt is
hacienda, has cabje plows break-- J the then
lngup

con-
structed, hehaia- -

ready waiting be as-
sembled;

iAbucay Plantation
acreage

offered all

Bagoc Moron bumper
thousands

waiting anlpment .Manila.
FromvSorsogon 'report

hemp is keeping, at
fall-

ing feature situ-
ation planters, started

hemp
increase

fields
abandoned

become almost jungles
cleaned present,

price hemp for
longer, Sor-sogo- n

should
As result

Greeks Syrians
established goods are

doing thriving business.

positive fad
toques,

dolman- - mantles
be gaini. Usually
tirUh

bright
flowers.

chopped

delicious sandwich

PAUL
Religion

planned

business religion
religion business.

WILLIAM Judg-
ing rehearsals

evident
decided professional

are
equally

French Honolulu

Libertr. our
while,

nothing
party

CHILLI WORTH

various chairmen
response

the
parade success-

ful
SCHWARZBERG

hospital
premises

ind

American

Ameri-11"81?- "

commerce

United

Admiral

world.
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reported
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vacation
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STOniES OF HURT

TO C U E R

Stories Francisco papers
cruittpr .California

damaged Hawaiian
waters are

published
Pacific

manager
California, flagship

increased

of Admiral Thomas, developed, f a
hi rong list . while in these waters, land"

4luit-slfea-
rd of invesUgattioo was cal

6d to locate he extent of ithe damage:
At that time' it was disOovere that
tome of the ship's elites jrerd dented,
and it was announced that i,tteVacc1.
d rit had; occurred, some time .tiefbre,
when the California was flocked
at Hunters Point,1 California; ftirtLhad
been -p- inched" in the 1 process, j Two
crmpartmenls were found to bej leak-
ing slightly,. the list being caused by
the water that had found its way into
the double .bcittom of. the ship.

The -- San Francisco Call of January
l28 published a story, which incoijfectly

Kl'res the place of the acldent as .e'eart
Harbor. The California entered earl
Harbor onl once' and nothing happenj
ej to her on that oscation. i '

The Call-says:.- . . ; j, . s.v:
The the damage to the crulsetj Cali-

fornia is not so serious as first Tfport-
ed, and that whaftever tt may turjtt put
fo be it was not, anywherem
tLe Pacific coatt, hut; in Hawaiian
w&ters nearly a year and a halt ago,
is the result fef an unofficial inquiry
today.' --

.

Captain, Alexander. Halstead 4s ah,
solved from responsibility in the mat-

ter of the damaged plate, or plates,
p.nd the dents are supposed tohave
bren' made when Captain Charles H.
Harlow,'' retired, was in charge of iha
6l:Ip.

A former member of the California's
buckle, or tortoise shen or strass crew who worked inhe flreroom; is

. reported to have saidstones t
j essel was at Pearl Harbor mora than

Millinery .now being prepared for a year ago sheJeaked slightly. It
the sunnv sonta shows a ereat manv ' v'as thought at the time that some of
ftewpra aisn nt nnrt Hhhnn Satin. I the rivets of her double bottom

velvets

or
cheese of

L.

being

had
sveated of that a plate had buckled.

The leak was reported at the time
to Admiral Southerlmd, who If now
i7i command of the Pacific squadvbn.
A naval board of inquiry made a re
port to the department at Washington

A dispatch from San Diego quotes
Admiral Southerland as laying that

A soft cloth wrapped round the head the damage to the ship was known to
of Jhe sewing machine when not in the department for a long time,
use, even when covered with its box. Admiral W. H. H. Sourherland. corn-wi- ll

be found a great from unnder of the Pacific fleet, on board
fine dust. Mils flagship, the Colorado, at San

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,500 sq. ft each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow L..$3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 tq. ft. $1750
PAWAA Modern 14 story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft ..$2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

story modern cottage $4500,
Modern bungalow I $4850

PA LA M A room house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUOD iUILOINQ M

!!!,f

Saint Valentine

has many devotees young and old who will
find suitable gift things in our stock to express.
the feeutimcnt of his day.

Plain and jeweled gold lockets are among the
most popular valentines? and these are in great
variety.

m Sc

Liego, this morning characterized re
ports of the extent of .the aamage sa

WILLIAM BUNKER,
director

Mcom-- fl

Thomas

as

suffered

;oQtherland,: "the: cruiser haaf ibeen
paetfgerverJ

means

everybody

S

protection

isere by some vessel that camel alonr- -

'.side, Knd jthat the denti Which Admiral
Soptherland says Is hot 100 fet: long,
irns thevresultv An irvestlgation 1

rot epected.;;, v '.;. s

s the accident to ithe cruiser occurred
before Admiral . southeriand ecame
cemmander of . the Pacific ! fleet, but
just how or when no onei it Is itated,
seems to know.- - captain Jiariow may

fx
summoned to Mare island to testl- -

it read 11 la 'tie
most be ,

Ki-- -

j: Arrairs .invoiv
pert attention must

I . This companr
handle air' matt
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' Leading Jewelers. . i

SUr.BaUella. II
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if

t'l- -
(ConUnusd from Pars 1)

slighresx: possibility jef the selection
being; approved. Tfcel Hawaiian gtf
morship comes onder all the tana

imposed by the Democrats on, the'
polnUnents of, President Taft it Is
one of. the places which they will: an-
tagonize until the last hora blows and
some? UnW afterward.

UNI iERSITY CLU
BALL SET FC.l 9n

Announcement was ma;! this after-
noon by the University Club that thd
club wilt hold Its annual ball, this
year; and' the date has tccni eet for
Tuesday March 23.1 A inectJr? cf the
club was held toi conilJer tha ques-
tion pf holding the ball, the deciaion
being inj the afTlrnatlve anj the dale
was thereupon decided.
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It la the 'arm of the officers and. committees who tiavi .

the floral parade in cnarje! and everyone connected-wit- it
to make the ; Floral Parade of 1911 so attractive, so beautil
ful and so distinctively Hawaiian' that iour visitors wllj
become infatuated with Hawaii fid want to j; make ithelr
summer or winter hornet or homes for all time htrej

Kaimuki's Future Is Absolutely
Assured ,

Its residential possibilities, are - unlimited. The Ocean
View and Palolo Hill tracts will prov-d- e 500 additional
homes, and the Kaimuki Land Company will not rest until
at least 1000 of these homes are constructed.

We have for sale the following property: ,

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-ha- lf acres, Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki .$ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue $ 575

6 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhons Trust Co.
Limited

(

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET
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ViLL SHOW BEAUTIFUL PICTURES
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Those hers who have seen the Die--1

turcs which Mr. and Mrs- - Edward H.lsale .cl seats ;for the. illustrated lec- -

Kemp are going to suow In their lec
ture on the "Indians of the Painted

I Dceert,"at the opera house tonior
f row night are snaking friends for the
y artists verywhcre,, with the reports
i of, the wonder effects the J art '.proto- -

graphy ot Mr.-Ken- ip has tuccecdcd in
: ,V fll III' .

,.r'V; house of
. Quality;: valui and. proht'r :toupW
factors which have inafle Us "The Dinnerware Mouse, or nonoiuiu."

--The ctreful selection; of patterns and j shapes of ur bpeitock
dinnemare hat ddd mattriatl to ths success of our China Oepart
ment. Herewith few exceptional,

for a 50-plee-
e set, American seml-

.and edglpa-V'i- '' '.'''r;- ;

4 --
. ;';; wiWimwiMi'. .... :

.

--

.

fork Apiece aet English aeml-poreelatn- i: famous, Blue Willow design.

for a 100-pJe- ct set, German China,
edging. . r.;v;;;f:,.;"A;"-;:-

w. Wi DniouB :& con wd;
87 KING

: ;. C ' ,
-

; s ."';. ;

"1ME

'

4- -

fastenine uuon'the colored slWes.The

ture; Js going '.forward at the -

rooms ' of the promotion committee,
the secretary; cf, which,' H. P.. Wood,-
said this morning, regarding, the tri
of lectures which Mr. and Mrs.- - Kemp .

ir nlannlnc ' to? eive here: J- - i

Honolulu, :;;n; lS-lr- : t. :x

values:

po'rcslain, white with gold spray
;'""''

pink, spray decoration with gold

'.
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done by Mr. Kemp is little short of
a marvel. Such color, such fidelity to
nature 1 have rarely if ever seen be-

fore anywhere. 1 am delighted to
think that when Mr. Kemp leaves here
he will take with bim material lor
just such a lcci'uTe on Hawaii, illus-
trated by his camera and moving pic-
ture machine, lie is a wizzard at bis
work."

With such backing the Kemps, hus-
band and wife, are going ahead on
their task of preserving tor the folk
of the mainland, sivhts and scenes of
Hawaii-nei- , tbe like of which they
he nver ieen before.

The Kemps will give two other lec
turts. both beautifully illustrated later
on. The first of these will be "Yel - .

low-Fton- e Park, and the Sioux !n- -

dians" and the last on Friday next, j

win pe ranama and the Canal up to
Date." This last both say is the
finest both in illustration and ma
terial that they hare yet produced.

AT THE

Hctet Aubrey, Hauula. v

L. U Wheeler, Miss Grace Wh-eR- r.

; iis Mabel Wheeler, Sterling. Illinois;
J. H. Kinelbley and wife, Mrs. A.J;
Mitchell and Miss L. Mitchell Kerr- -

jtucky; G. h. Meyer, Mascoutah, illt
nois; G. H. Litton, Brooklyn. N. i;;

I Miss E. Drum, Cincinnati, Ohio; Prin-
cess Kawananakoa, Mr. and Mrs, A. P.
Taylor B. Fyard; '.Mrs. Gunn, K D.
Y.'heeler, yA... C. Wheeler. Mr. and' Mrs.
P. O. Boyer, Mr. and Mrt. Loma, R.
talkntlne. C. Bellini. Mr. and Mrs.
li. P.' Sullivan. J. H. Hakuole, E. S.

hCushinghanK M rs. E. H. Wodebouse.
roi and nurse-- , and Miss Grant, Hono--

lulu; F.;B. Lyons, Maul.

KvOLAULOrV BURGLAR ;

I INDICTED BY JURY

- In. Its partial report submitted to
Judge : JloWnson yesterday afternoon

"the territorial grand jury. Indicted He--.

oano riKO, oeuvea to oe me uurgiar
who terrorize4 tbe. residents. of the
Koolauloa district for sevrral . weeks,!

'
-- until his arrest br Demitr Sheriff Lu- - 1

hlwa last week. .A revolrer.j said ftb
have been .taken Tfrom ; one; of f' tBe

,: houses looted was found on him ' at.
the time of his . apprehension. Me', tft
indicted for entering the store of Chun

Walter a Willis also, was; Indicted
on the charge of , assaulting Edward
Holt with a weapoa obviously danger
ous to life, on Jan.vll.

The t on of ; United States
Senator Francis K "Warren of. Wyojm
ing aeems pertain at present writing.

m

'V 5' '',:J'
Health

. Women
are gener?

7 X ally careful

iawi;. s. stateotUbefr
health; and they

are apt to make
good use of reme,- -

dies known as dis-- e

a 8 6 preventives.
Germicide and antiseptics are includ-je- d

In this class, hut the greatest care
should be exercised in using ; any
which contain poisons, unless pre-
scribed Jty a physician. '

- V
j By reason of its absolute safety and
its beneficial - results, physicians have
strongly - recommended Tyree's - Anti
septic Powder. It is nneaualed as ;a
preventive or contagious disease, heal-
ing diseased tissues, ulcers , and deli-
cate membrane passages, and, ideal as
a douche.. A 25-ce-nt package makes
two ' gallons Btandard solution. Sold
br aniggists everywoere.;-- . Send for
booklet and free sample. :

- v
J. 8 Tyreet Chemist, Washington, D. C.

, P"!.

Standard of

VAUDEVILLE

Van Gamp
AND HIS

Pig "Lizzie"
An Unusually Good Act

"Esmersuda
Supremacy of the Xylophone

Hamlin and Mack
Girl from Carolina" and 'The
Boy from Old Kentuck"

WORTH WHILE PROGRAM
USUAL EXCEPTIONAL PICTURES.

COMING!

Greatest of all Performers

The Great

Henri Frencl
1

Y. M. C. A.

HELP JAPANESE

The board of harbor commissioners
at its last mpptinz- erantml the Yruinir
Men's Christian Association permission
to conduct a bureau of information for
Japanese in one of the rooms next to
those now occupied by the promotion
committee at the Alakea wharf. The

(bureau is to be conducted by the Jap
janese branch of the local association
under the direction of Secretary B. M. '

Matsuzawa. j

When Rev. T. Okimura, pastor of the
Makiki Japanese church, made his re- -'

cent tour of tbe world, he found that
such bureaus were the source of val-
uable information in many of the
large cities which be visited, and he
realized that Honolulu was conspicu-
ously lacking In this respect. Mr. Oki- -

who Is also vice-preside- nt of the '
Japanese association, took the matter
of the establishment of a bureau to the
people of Honolulu who are interested
in association work; who, in turn, took
the matter to tbe board or harbor com-- !
missloners. The w permission was :

granted and the room will be fitted out
as soon as tbe :. necessary ai range-men- ts

are completed.
The establishment of this, bureau

will be a great convenience to the in-
coming Japanese businessmen, and
tourists as well as to the immigrants,
who will find there men well informed
on local conditions; who will- - provide
them with literature concerning, the
islands.

i r Miss LUitev Sutherland was excep- -

MAY DC UISTURBED Do, Miss Ragtime " was reicfttedly
w r "4,,t , . : Uored.. . .

s
.;':' ;-- 'v' :

il Labor. conditions on the Coast, it is I Chas. Le Roy as the henpecked hw-sai- d,

are being. jdlBturbd within 'the I and. and Uss Corrine , Catkeek as
meaning of . the jmmigration law , of
I897: i a result of th lar mimMr" 0 " !

of . Spanish and; Portuguese, laborers t The. ?Teal Ducklings" are f till hold-wh- o;

JeaviE Hawaii tevery year for the leg their;re"puiation ofoeln jeibest
mainland, and' it; Is prphable .thatCthe working chorus . hat, ever played; in
president wllj be asked to issue an ex- -l Honolulu." ' :

; ; A ,; :;V'Cr
ecuuve. order, forbidding . the landing
of these aliens in ontlnentai United,
States, ; i. j, . ..... rs r : ; 5 :.;

i An order waSi. issued by Theodore r
Roosevelt, during --the time when he
was president, barring the. entrance of
Korean and Japanese, laborers into the ;
United States from Hawaii, at which
time he was acting under the immi-
gration law of U9p 'It is nowsaid
that if the Spanish and' Portuguese la-
borers continue to pout7 Into California
from Hawaii, the labbl0 leaders wIH
ask' the president to issue an order
similar to the one issued by Roosevelt,
which will apply to. the Spanish' and.
Portuguese laborers. Under the pres-
ent immigration laws; jf the president
be convinced that alien's are going td
Hawaii or any other insofar possession,
in' order that they cart1 then go to tie
naalJUandhe.nM.lssWorter frttr-rin- g

these aliens fromthe mainland.

w1caMja
a 1reharkable growth

For the past seven years the Young
Women's Christian Association in Ja-
pan has been working among students
in Tokio and other citie and has 'now
a total membership of ".SOO1 through-
out Japan. InTokio there r"are two
student - hotels which v accommodate
more than sixty students from a large
variety.: of schools, and other educa-
tional and religious work is being
carried on for Japanese young women.
If Tokio is pre-eminen- tly an educa-
tional center, it may be said' that Yo-

kohama is a commercial center and
one finds in Yokohama a compara-
tively large number of Japanese girls
who are at work during the day in
offices and other places of business --as
stenographers, office ' secretaries,
clerks,, etc.

The significance of this important
phase.-i- n the economic development of
Japan cannot be overlooked by' any
who are interested in tbe development
of the nation. Whatever one may
think about the wisdom of women in
Japan entering into commercial life
as they are increasingly doing in the
larger centers, it Is a fact to be reck-
oned with, as tbe tide cannot be
stemmed. That little if anything is
being done for the intellectual and
moral uplifting of such young women
is a fact much to be deplored. A
number of people, both foreign and
Japanese, are being consulted as to
the -- advisability of the Y. W. C. A.
making an attempt to help in some
practical way these girls, many of
whom are well educated and speak
English comparatively well. It is
hoped therefore that in the near fu-

ture funds may be secured to warrant
the association in securing rooms in a
central place which could be used for
a noon rest, for special classes out of
office hours, and other such work as
should develop as time went on.

MALIN! APPEARS AT

COUNTRY CLUB TONIGHT

When Malini gave an exhibition at
the roof garden of the Young Hotel
last evening the room was entirely
filled with local society people and
tourists. One of the most interested
persons of note in the audience was
the Princess Kawananakoa.

To say that Malini succeeded in
cimpletely mystifying the company
would be useless for that is his busi-

ness and he xnows his business well.
Though he stated many times during
the evening that: he was not a devil,
just a little bit or a devil, there were
many in the audience who left the
hall feeling that he had learned a lot
from his satanic majesty or from
some very close friend of his.

Tonight Malini will please the mem-
bers of the Oabu Country Club and
their friends and in the near future he
will give another performance at the
Young.

I rend it In the Star-Rnllftl- n. It
must be so.

l'Vr fasS

rz' xP ill if '
; AboblirfcUr Puro i

w
V" wWr

TEAL PLAYERS PRESENT .

F&RPPJUi-- Ul iWUOiOHi.

The Raymond Tcl players last
night presented for the first time in
Honolulu 'The College Boy, a musi-
cal farce of the Cohanesquetype. The
comedy situations develop from a case

? mistaken idcnjti y in which the col-
lege boy is mistaken Jor, the bell bnt
and the bell boy is mistaken for t
college boy. They are capably handled
by Geo. Cbesehro and Fri. Fields, v

the tyranlcal wife brought form many
Umrh

ToniglftMhe Derformtnce.wilf start
i 7 o'clock sham as there wilt be a

Uhorus girl's .contest,' T6e "chorus
girls wiU all do'ew specialfietiana
they are all fighting hard tor the first
nri th' wifl h twoJvierforfnatrces

nomilar ;:brlcesi '"

RUBBER: CPMPANIES

SHOW, DEVELOPMENT

The Water'houso; Company, Ltd., this
morning received' its cable report of
the two 'Malay" rubber companies In
which it holds the chief interests. ' Pa--
hang; Rubber Co.'s plantation yielded
in January 7,611 pounds against 2,983
pounds in the 'same month last ' year,
and Tanmg' Olok Rubber, Co,' J,7M
pounds agalnst?2,5T3 iriJafiuary : last
year: -- 1 ?-- ?. ' V W

r.
mZSm" f ! '

Ta National Rat Kia J fv

Qteornb Eloctrlc
Rot end Roach Pooto

i: Ready for use. Better than traps.
Get tlit 6ess!as eT) Rsfssa teitatlcsi

;;:" Money twek If It falls."
. At all dealers, 25c and f1.00.

Stearns Dectrta Pasta C&, Cafea RPmls;'

AMUSEMENTS.

HAWAIIAN
OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13.

Ernest vaai
and his

WORLD FAMOUS

Hawaiian
Troubadours

in old melodies introducing the

Great Hula
By Hawaii's best dancers

PERFORMANCE AT 8

Admission . .50c, 75c, $1.00

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent. '

Sachs Block 76 Beretanla St.

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

Ever Try

LIGHTS
Eas'est and most fascinating

way to take pictures and can
be done evenings after work.

Look In our window and see
pictures taken by; amateurs.
They show what you can do,
yourself. .;

Come In and wc.1l show you
how.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.;
; LlmltedL - .

"Everything Photographlo. :

CUEIOS
Largest Pacific Seuvtnir

tort lit tht World,

HAWAII '4L UUTH
v SEAS CURIO CO.

.Vonng Bulldfnfl

SOya's Toggery;

s THE STORE FOIt OOOO '

. ; , clothes" , . r
Elk, Bulldina .King Ctim

' ' ' ' v ".-.- - - r '

Al kinds Wrapping - Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing. Papers.
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN PAPER A
- SUPPLY CO LTD. -

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 14IG ? --

' Geo. Q. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

EEGAL SHOH3 ;

sro'made 6n tie latest London. Paru
and New i York Custom Lasts. -
j:.vqy;. j QUABTra sssa -- : X

f REOAtltHOS STORL - -

Cln and Befhet Stwe

aav m.

Only eetabllshment n tJe lalaae

;;.. pkons xxi

IWEWfniiLLinzSy
J;;'MCsi"' .?-- . NOW IN -

;; 'i
Yet Inexpenstvw Hsidjaai

- ; ? 7 MRS. BLACK SHEAR J
;;;: h Vvv .;.-.- ty i

Harrlaonv Bllt, Fort St Caratanls

Latest SprinPalterns

V:. C HIlLUiERY
Shown by v' X y

. 'MILTON A PARSONS ; 4

1112 Fort St ; . Pkone 3088

; ; rf Tho .

TAISHO VU LCANIzi NQ CO VTO.

Auto, Motorcycle" ' and ; Bleytla Tlrts
, i-- i: Also Tuba Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TL Sit?
,"f ;..;S;SAIKI,Mgivvt;

Antqn Starigc & Brxf ;
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc
olate candies and German

rye bread --

1183 Alakea, nr. Beretanla, Phene S793

Thcycr Ftoo Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

tM Hotel Street ' Phei CTII
TUNING aVAMAmSSD

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK8

For Sale by ..

J. A. G I LM A fi
Fort Street

HAVE YOU YBIEXDS ATr SEAT A

WIRELESS
prwfinar will be appreciated.

Messages for deliTery to ships at sea
reeelred an lo eleven o'clock every

'night RIn? no 1571 and yoar mes- -
in i i a

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Callfor

rria and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST
HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

ML
,v

5

Yeekly Calendar

MOMOAVt

TUESOAYr

WCONEA&Atr .

. ..1 .

? 6eenBlc--l1r- sl Pre.
PRlOAf

TUROA'ri

- v, Regilar..
- Ail v tutting member of th.
order are eordlaUy tnvUed to.at- -'
tend meotags of local todgea, -

dCAOLLLL LUUT, 111, UF. C C-

yTsv' - uonoraw Lod;t r;x
, a p. a nis,--

vvvj.. , ,meeu ia taefr 'tajL
King ? - netr rcr
very I'ri ; et : tj ,

VUitlixEroU'ierl ax)
cordialli tavttei t? t

' csst at Xm P ,
I

lSrf.;s ... .f.-.tsr-af, er ;iiioc:itl::i
' C.-..;5c- iil

, ara ccrililly la--.

Addition Tili to attci.

. .. "-
-v x '. j -.'

I!ma avtrj Zzl tzS 4li Zzt-.-T

Cxr aTeaias at Ti: o'clzti. U
t XL cf P . HjuL cor. rcrt a

i l. b. iu:vi:3t k. n. a,

1!1 . cset ta Cil FeUoiri 1 tn r
fort ttttet, tJzr K- l- nrj n:
trtslzj at oc!ocs. -

Vl:.J3 , trc'J;:ra tzKVj t2i..l
attend. . - " v;.

n Allzr.CZT i. vnr.TZ. Dictate?. "

, lows' Elii. t:r:t t: 1

Br- - Ms4 r--i iryi

tzswfz. t.v '
1 1 J it? .:

;l-iS-
; iTj - f ' 1

'
TV--:'.- S '

f-- ;' '

Clean r,12!r

mm
V The :' cows that v fnrnlsh our
milk are. regularly inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and

, not allowed to remain in oar
producing dairies unless in per-
fect physical condition. If you
could see 'oho of oar milch
herds at pasture: if you could .

witness the care observed at
milking time to preserve perfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that tbe milk we deliver is clean"
milk from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association - tf;

' Fhora 1543
v:.-- 1v ,



FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggag
and

Accident
Insurance

n .1 o
iasue. Cooke

Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander

afdu;in
Limit 'f & ' r. V- -

Sugar Factor
Commission' Merchants
and jnsurance Agents

Agenta for
- CawaUan Commercial ' ft Burar
; Co, .; . r-T- f ;'-- -

' Haiku Snrar ContnaaT i 4 .

aiaui Agricultural Coxapuy . y

. Hawaiian. Sugar Company v

Kahuka Plantation Compaay
McEryfie Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Cocpui :

'

Kir?! RiUwty.Cos&xy. .

Haiku Fruit and F&etisx Ca
Eab&J Fruit tad Land Company

it- i i I f " .f.

C. Brewer & Co;
Vv Limits

''''. t' aansaanajujaae)

'1 1: ," tUOAfr FACTORS,- :-
'

CMIPPINQ and COMMISSION
: I M ERCHANT8,: ; ; ,

FIRE a MARINE INSURANCE

J Hawaiian Agrlcultml ;c.V -

Oaomca Sugar Company
' Pepeekeo Sugar Company

Honomn Sugar Company V

WaUuku' Sugar Compaay
Olowain . Company : v :

Kllaoea Sugar Plantation Ca.
' Hilo Sugar Company . - k
v Paauhau- - Sugar Plantation Ca

llakalan Plantation Company-- .

--Hutchinson Sugar Plant's Ca
Sugar Company . vv

Honolulu Plantation - Cajnpany
oeoanio Steamship Company.
Baldwin Locomotlre Works : '

Firel Insurance
? ' '

. THBl

B. P. DHIinfthamlCo.
LIMITED

.
-

Qtntral Asant for Hawaii:
Attaa AaauranctTCompany ct

London, Nw ; YoTc Under ',

wrlUrt. Aoncyi Provldanct :

Washington Inaufaiieo Ca."
4th Floor, Stanctrrwald fildg. I

T
Ay

IS DtBoUla were ajcal wept1
wy a conflairratleB, coall ytm
twileet yoar lasaraneol r , ; v

C Brewer & Co.. Ltd.

ISTAiJUSHKD lt?l ,:

Vrrpreseol tke il Urfett ai4 '
v firtnest An lninraaea compa

aici U Ua world.

- Lowest Rates
. liberal. Settlements

The Entering
Wedge To A

Good Income

Thousand hair found (hat (he
t2rtfnjr of a tuning account has

bcrn tar tart towards crulrlnf;
a pod Income

An acconut raa be opened for
nc dolhr and foj sjstcniatlc

sailoir cf rcnic part of your
earnings together with the In.
lerest we pay son brings the
balance to a considerable shri
ready to your hand for Invest-
ment la business.

Open an accoun today.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
CapItaLSurplRs $10000.

EaUbllahod la 1SSS

tJvajMMBaa)

BISHOP & CO.
SANKERS

Commercial and Travalara
Lettera of Crtdlt latfutd on tho

' Bank ' of California and Tha
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,

' London.

Corrsspondt nta for tha Amor,
lean Expreaa Company and
Thoa. Cook V Son. '

Inttraat aUowod on Tarmantf
Savlnsa Bank Dapoalta. '

Wo havo aold our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Fnrnislied!
Five-Roo- m

'Durisaloy
on .

Waiahe
Roadt

v two bedrooma, - separate - serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for '

$3000

Bishop Trust
' 924 Bethel Street

4

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LUOTEO'

Issue K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and Travelera Checks
aTallabie throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
. Lowest Rates

THE.' YOKOHAMA 8PECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : . : : Yokohama
, Honolulu Office : : : : : :

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

' Capital Subscribed... 48,000,000
y .Capital Paid Up. .. . .30.000.000

Reserve Fund........ 17,850,000
General banking business

transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults
with Safe . Deposit Boxes for
rent afr per year and up--

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In. custody at moderate rates,
i YU AKAI, Manager

The Everyday Article"
ip'urmtttfcxat.

BAILEYS

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8L
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Honolulu StocKExcnange

Frida.r, February ".-
NAME OF STOCK Bid Asked

MKRCANTIUt
C Brewer ft Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Go. ?7
Hawaiian Agric Ca.
Haw. Cum. ft bug. Ca . . . U 34
Hawaiian Sogai Ca .6
Honomu Sugar Co .'--O 5o
Honokaa Sugar Ca 7S :H
Haiku Sugar Co 29
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. 4
Kanaka plantation Co. . . 'J 4
Kelraha fc'unu Ca' 63
Koloa Sugar Cn.
McBryde 8ugar Ca 4 V 5
Oahu Sugar Co. : 2J
Onomea Sugar Ca
Oiaa Sugar t Ltd
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. .6 7
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pais Plantation Co. jig
Pepeek Sugar Ca .oo
Pioneer Mill Co. 17
WaialusAgrU Co 95WailukttSugrCo.
Walmanalo Sujc Ca . . .
Waiawa Saga MJ'l Ca . 75

MISCELLANEOUS
lnteIltnd Steam N. Co. 8s 205
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 2-- 5

Hon. R. T. ft L. Co Pref.
Hon. R.T.AL Co Com. 55
Mutual Telephone Ca . . . 9
Oahu R ft L. Co. i HiHlloB.RCa,Pfd....;..
Hilo K. R. Co. Com. .... 7
Hon.aftM.ca..
H3W. Irrgtn. Co.. 8s . . . ..
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca . ''iriT
ranjong oiok R C pd. up.
fanang Run. Co. ....... 20
Hpn. a ft M. Ca Asa...

"BONDS.
Haw. Ter. i (Fire CL) . .
uaw.Ter. t
Haw. Ter. 435 Pub. Impa
Kaw.Ter.4Ur .v.
Haw.Tet.4HX
Haw.Ter.SV41
CaL.Beet Sug. ft Ret. Co
Hon. Gas. Co.. Ltd.. 5s.
Haw. Com. ft Sug. Co. fi
Hilo R. R. Co, Issue 1901. 99
UlioR.R.Co..Con.6I ...
Honokaa Soger Oa, c.X JOO

uon. b. t. ft i ca a ...
Kauai Ry. Co. Ca. ...... .
Kohaia Ditch Co. mm oo
IfcBryda Sugar Ca 6s . . . ;co
Mutual TeU 6a.......... :03X
OahnaftlCo.5X ..... 102 H
Oahu 8ugr Co. 5X ......
Olaa Sugar CadX. 90Pat Eng. Mill Case.,...
Pioneer Mill Ca fiX ...... 101
WalakAgrle CaSX jo:
Natomas Con. Cs.--l . . .... 94 V
Hawn. Irrigation Ca 6X
Banukua Ditch. SX.....

SALES.
iK;twcen: Boards & Ewa 26, 50

Haw. C. 'ft 3 Ca 34, 50 Haw. C. ft
B. Co. 34. 20 Haw. C. ft S. Co. 34V4
30 Haw. C. & S. CO. 34 5 Oahu Sug.
ua Z6t i3touo Honokaa 6s 100U.

Session Sales 5 Pineapple 48, 25
Olaa 4U. 5 Pineapple 47. 25 Pine.
apple 47. ,

. ii '
Notice. -

Waialua books closed Feb! 8. noon.
10 reo. zi, inclusive.

Oahu books closed Feb. 7. noon, to
eo. io, inclusive.

8ugar Quotations.
4.00; 96 centrifugals $A8.

88 analysis Beeta Ss.v 64r parity

latest aagkf quotations, X4S Acents,
rtft).Dv per ion.

gar .3,48qts
Beets 9s 6 1--4d

Exekamga ' ...... V

ffenberi Uenolnla.. huck; and Band
tOUT AXJ : ItEECHANI 8TSXXTS

. Telepkoaa 1288. :

J. F. Co., Ltd.
- STOCK BROKERS --

Information Furnished and Loana
- Maria ' : , .

MERCHANT STREET-STA- & BLDG.
. Mione, 17- 2-

Giffard S Rolh
. j STOCK A5D BOITD BBOSESS
Members EonoloJa SUck and laid

Ezekaage
fiUageawald Bldg, 1W Kerekaal gt

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS B0ND8

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76 Merchant St . Pnone 3013

B. GRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans, Investments,

Rentals.

78 Merchant St. Phone 4147
Cunha Bldg.

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-oppne- d ia

tract; S550 to 31000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large improved J

grounds on car line in the above tract.
3 new homes at Pa!ama, near town,

$3,000, $2,330 and $2,000 respectively.
137 Merchant Street.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

i LOCAL GENERAL

' Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge
No. $16, B. P. O. Elks, this evening at

.7:30 o clock.
! Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge

.No. 616. B. P. O. Elks, at 7:30 o'clock'
this evening.

. . ..ri:i l. j:
nor. advertisement.

I 10,000 loads or good soil for sale.
Ceo. M. Yamada, McCandless block,
'phone 2157. advertisement

i Honolulu Lodge No. 800, L. O. O. M.,
will meet in fraternity hall. Odd Fel-ilo- ws

building, at 7:30 this evening.
I Wanted Two mure Daasenaem for
(around - the - island at 16.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 214L ad-
vertisement

On the ground of desertion a di-
vorce was granted Sun a Mukaibata
from Yaichl Mukaibata this morning
by Judge Whitney

The Consolidated Soda Works Ca
are originators of All kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodas and ciders are
the best in the city. advertisement

Floral Parade pennants and hat
bands. Hawaii and South Seas Curio
Co., Young building. Largest Pacific--

Souvenir dealers in the world. adver
tisement.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en
titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come In add
sea Everything . free for Creep
Stamps. advertisement

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on tha prem
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building. Fort street, over Henry May
ft Ca Telephone 1740. advertise
ment
' There was a collision between elec
trie R. T. car No. 5 and auto No. 991
yesterday afternoon at Fort and Queen
streets.. The car-rend- er was some
what damaged, the auto being unln
jured.v; ;

The meeting of the Hawaiian Med
ical Society called for this evening has
been postponed' until tomorrow even
ing. At this meeting, Dr. Sinclair will
read' a paper on "The Mechanics of
Immunity."

The annual meeting of tho Church
club will be held Monday evening at
8 o'clock in the Davies Memorial hall.
Election of officers and several "mat
ters of importance will be the princi
pal business of the session.

There will be a meeting of The gen- -

era! charter committed in the aenate
chamber at 7 : 30 ' this evening, for the
purpose of further discussion on the
clauses of the charter that has been
drafted by a subcommittee..

This evenlnig In ! the Memorial hall
of St Andrew's cathedral the Rev. A.
A. Ebersole will deliver an address on
the 'Influence of Jesus on History."
A cordial Invitation is extended to all
to be present' at this Beries of Lenten
addresses.
"Parties leaving the city inay have

their household furniture ' and effects
sold by public auction at their resi-
dences. ' Salts ' conducted promptly
and settlements 'mdde' immediately. G.
v. janns, auctioneer. Sachs block. 76
Uef etania '

The; WatedtMeterMn Honolulu is
the subject of an address to be given
L-- - Mr. H. tC Bishop at the home of
Mrs. F. J. Lowery this afternoon at 3
o'clock. Mr Bishop is to explain to
the ladles exactly what the Introduc-
tion of the meter system means U
this city.

Cedric Major, a recent arrival from
New York and a graduate of the class
of 1912 from the law school of Cornell
University, Is taking the bar. examina-
tion here today., preparatory to going
to Hilo to engage in the law practise.
He contemplates entering the office of
Carl S. Carlsmith.

Among the well-know- n San Fran
cisco people. who are here are Mrs.
James A. Black, Mrs. William TTSon,
Mr: i and Mrs. W. P. Redington, Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Davis, Miss Fan-cbe- n

Davis, Miss Marie Tyson, Mr.
t,nd Mrr. William Knowon and Miss
Kathryn Tucker. ' "

A. C. Wheeler, assistant superinten
dent of. public works, goes to Hilo tq--
morrow to Investigate some ' homer
stead matters; also to further Inspect
the work on the new wharf, which is
telnjc handled under three separate
contracts one for dredging, another
for filling and a third for the actual
construction. He expects to return
luesday.

Another auction sale or the L. B.
Kerr ft Co.s stock will be held to
morrow moraine at 10 o'clock, at 1118
Fort street opposite the Catholic Mis-

sion The stock includes men's fur
nishing goods, blankets, bedspreads,
sheets, pillow cases, hosiery, ribbons,
laces, and many other articles. This
is an unreserved sale and everything
goes at whatever is bid.

John E. Roberts was granted a at- -

vorce from Terys Roberts by Judge
Whitney this morning. The wife en
tered no defense to the charge that
she exercised extremely cruel meth- -
cds in the Roberts household, many
times beating the husband, several
times threatening to kill both him
and the small child and even seeking
to make good the threat once In point
ing a revolver at the man and pulling

the trigger; Fatality was averted in
this instance, Mr. Roberts asserts, by
the fact that the gun happened to con
tain no bullets.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Compared with recent averages, the
olume of business in Wall street fell

off nearly 50 per cent in the forenoon
esterday. The general market ruled

sluggish and uninteresting, although
several low-pric- ed specialties were in
brisk demand. Southern Pacific under
renewed pressure sagged below 105.

Hawaiian stocks closed in San Hran-cisc- o

yesterday as. follows: Hawaiian
Commercial. 34.25 bid, 35.25 asked.;
Hawaiian Sugar, 35.75 bid; Honokaa;,

E.
J.
.

recommended by D.Brown's many prominent
priests and cler-
gymenBronchial for bron-
chitis, est h ma,

Troches, coughs and throat
affections.

7.75 bid; Hatehiasoa. 16. &" 1- -2 hid; Kl-laa- ea.

12 bid; OtHnva, 33.371-- 2 bid.
34.75 asked; Paauhau. 1S.371-- 2 bid;
Union. 27.50 bid, 30 asked; Honolulu
Plantation, 31 asked.

Authority has been given to the San
Carlos Milling Company, a Hawaiian
corporation, to do business in tho Pall-Upi- ne

Islands. Welch. Havemeyer ft
Fairchild. of New York, have received
similar authority. Both corporations
are represented In Manila by George
H. Fairchild. formerly manager of
Makee Sugar Co, Kauai.

C Brewer ft C- - Ltd.. at its annual
meeting yesterday decided on contin-
uing for the current quarter the
monthly dividend of 1.50 per cent.
Officers were elected as follows? E.
F. Bishop, president; George H, Rob-
ertson, vice president and manager;
E. A. R. Ross, treasurer; Richard Iv--
ers, secretary; George R. Carter, J. R.
Gait, C. IL Cooke, R. A." Cooke and
A. Gartley; directors; 'D.G. May, au--

sin
CORPORATjONMEETlNGS

Annual meetings of corporations, are
advertised as follows:

Waian3e Company, J. M. Dowse tt's
offlceT Thursday, Feb 27, 10 a. ra.

Guardian Trust Co., Judd building,
PrM. V Ck ft n ra . ' ,

- Mutual Telephone Co, Monday, Feb.
to, 2 p. m., and special meeting on fa
crease of capital ttock ajt 2:30.

Oahu Sugar Co., Saturday, Feb. 15.
9:30 a. m at H. Hackfeldfft Co f

Kau Agricultural - Co, - Wednesday,
Feb. 19, 3:30 p. m at a Brewer ft Ca

Honuapo Agricultural 'Coi Feh.v 19.
3 p. m.; at C. Brewer ft Ca ' '.r

Walohinu Agricultural and Graxiag
Co Feb. 19, 2:30 p. m at CBrawer
ft Co.'. ; '

Kahiupu Agricultural Co., Thursday,
Feb.? 29, 1 la, to, a-- Brewer ft Co:

Weha Agricultural Co., Feb. 20, 10
a. m-- at c Brewer & co.
; Kalopa Agricultural Co.,; Feb.4 20,
10:30 a. m., at v. urewer c a. . ;

Woodlawn Fruit Ca, Feb. 20, 2 p.ia.
at C; Brewer ft Co.

Olowalu Co,' Feb.; 19, It a m., atTJ.
Brewer ft Co.

Walmanalo Sugar Co, Feb. 19, 10 a.
at C. Brewer ft Co.

Hilo Sugar Ca, Feb. 27, 10 a. m, at
C. Brewer ft Co.

Ponahawal Coffee Co Feb.' 27,
10:30 a. m., at C. Brewer ft Co. - -

Kahuku Plantation Co, Stangen
wald; building; Thursday; Feb. 20, 10
n ; tn " ;)' ' -

"Omaoplo Plantation Ca, Stan gen
wald building; Tuesday, Feb; 18, 1:30
p.. m. ; . : ; . .... ; i

Pulehu Plantation Co., Stangenwald
bimding,-- . Tuesday,' Feb,. 18, 10:40 a, m.

Makawao Plantation ! Co., Stangen
wald building, Tuesday, FebC18, ll : a.

Nahfku Sugar 2 Cb.,' ' Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb. 1 8, 3 p. m. "

East Maul . Irrigation , Ca; Stangen
wald building. Tuesday, Feb. 18, 2:30
n. m.

Hawaii - Sugar Co., Stangenwald
building, Monday, Feb. 24, 10:30 a. m.

Maul Agricultural Ca. Stangenwald,
building, Tuesday Feb. 18,: 11: 30 a,m.

mter-isian- di swam navigation va.
Wedneadar. Feb 2t lft a.' m. Kt " - .

At the - present rate of speed lit
which the' Australian coal la being dls4
charged from the British f steamer
Hornelen, that vessel 1s expected will
get away for the coasV by Saturday or--

Sunday. It' Is "understood;' that t
Hornelen has V been fixed . to ony

umber, destined. , for Australia, ;j .
-

;

NEW TODAY
PROPOSALS; for ' WOOD. Office D.
a" M. Honolulu. T.' Hm, February ' 6,
1913. SEALED. PROPOSALS: In trlp- -

Icate will be received- - here until 10--

a. mM Fehy. 10, 1913, and then opened
or furnishing and deuvenng at Fort

Shatter, T.' H., 221 cords hard wood.
For' blank forms and further Informa-
tion apply to B. F. Cheatham,' Major

M. a D. Q. M. , 5464-Fe- b. 7, 8, 10.

SEALED PROPOSALS endorsed
"Proposals fdr Locomotives. will oe
received at the Bureau-- of Yards and
Docks, Navy Department, Washing
ton, D. C until 11 o'clock, a. nv March
1, 1913. and then and there publicly
opened, for one narrow-gaug- e and two
standard-gaug- e saddle tank switching
locomotives, delivered at the Naval
Station, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. Speci-
fication can be obtained on' applica-
tion to the Bureau-o- r to the Comman
dant of the natal station named. II,
R. STANFORD, Chief of Bureau, Jan
uary 24, 1913. 5164-Fe- 7, 14.

NOTICE.

Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited.

The stock books of "Waialua Agricul-
tural Company, Limited, will be Closed
to transfers Saturday, February 8th,
1913. it 12 o'clock noon, to Thursday,
February 27th, 1913, inclusive.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON.
Treasurer, Waialua Agricultural

Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, February 7, 1913.

5464-l-t

NOTICE.

Election of Officers C. Brewer ft Co.,
timited.

At the annual meeting of share-
holders of C. Brewer & Company,
Limited, held at the office of the cor-
poration in Honolulu, T. H.. February
tth. 1913, the following officers and
directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year:
E. F. Bishop President
G. H. Robertson .. Vice-Pres-. and Mgr.
Richard Ivers Secretary

A. R. Ross Treasurer
R. Gait, C. H. Cooke. R. A. Cooke,

G. R. Carter, A. Gartley. . .Directors
G. May Auditor

The above, with the exception of
the auditor, forming the board of di-

rectors.
RICHARD IVERS.

Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb. 7, 1913.

5464-l-
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BEAUTIFUL
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- ? -Jt:- -Front Northwest

SALMON,' SOLE FLOUNOERS, HALIBUT, SMELT ;

Fine condition; decided fresh flavor. .

Metropolitan, M Market;
HEIL88QN LOUIS, Prepa. TCLEPHONS US

m-.

SA N A R ABLE

1

;

water.

A perfect finish for interior walls and ceilings. Absolutely non-poisono- us

and easily applied. ' Comes in over fifty different tints, as-

suring any combination .color scheme decoration. Ready, for la--

stant use mixed with cold

St.

COLD WATER PAINT
has proven most satisfactory all exterior surfaces.

1

Both Dckorato and Cold Water Paint are made by W. P. Fuller ft
Co., whose name on the package is a guarantee of worth.

LEWERS & COOICE, LTDn
177
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Public Drinking Cups
EQIAii lAlL SERVICETO STAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News You- - Sent Your 'Avjs?
iabu " 4 at a Grahce.

EASTERN NEWS. boats were disabled and the passen- - fAMid JLiCSE. IllIf year children use them thej are exposing themselves unnecessar-II- )
nit-ni.- . radpt &t gere panic-stricke- n but no one was

( the dang er ef contra ting disease. hurt.West Point. , hjbcea .dlfmiased from . !
-.hw.H ) .c m- -T Tf. j. x. '

tnHnidnal drinking cups are recommended 1 h araifcm for &hsAOA without' iMwje ' L I

FTTtj the Board of fof school children.

TKe" Only Safe Plain-fo- r

! '"BurGhilfe
We hate the. Ideal cap, made of aluminum rellapfclble, light weight
and sanltarj.

EACII- -2 FOR CENTS.

Beibn, Sniiitfi & Col

k4

Limited.
Tort and Hotel.

RAD- -

vvry-- v m

A SPECIAL" SALE

Crochet, French Knots,.
Sillrantfkcathcr

rv
Fort Street tclow Convent

WJhweecilejcJ,r(cJty ttfparf'eatt' atesMn gasoline enalno Jrtvo
thtre effected &rtt tayjna.of tnoney, vi -- ';;..

COIIVENIENT, sAriTAiv

Wt prepared rruko, recommendation :ano furnlsN prices
for the. Installation motor forindustrial application, '

r
T

15 ti

i ...

or,
It,

are toj
of

We SoUcitYour Iwestmexitsiui
-

i"v.?'

'If--

For Suldivisioiii -
Quick feStedlfits

First Building

Write us

In

Bag

kMQSTV

LlQ

CHADlEi AiSOTT0NFMC0llnc.,

'Ilk

8an

umr.F AT KAiMUKI. LOT 225x200 FEET, HlGHT-- Y

WE HAVE THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR
CEATIFUL HOKE.

FOR RENT
Tenlently, rentrally located, for sale.

FOR SALE
Lot 12, Iilk. 17. KalmnU, lVm q. ft
Lots 9, 11, 13, 11, Blk. Si, KalmnkL 60,000 gq. ft. .$1,600

Lots 9, 10, 11, 12. Blk As Kaimokl, COOOO sq. ft
Grounds cleared, JaaasexloBble boarded, coment eel-- .,

lar, modern plumbing $800
14 acres Imp. propfrtyLMha SL $600

HmvaiiamTrust Co., Ltd 923 Fort St
T

BEST LAUKDRY TTOBK AND DRY CLEANING

jf:n nJABADIE,Prop.
777 Klnj Street i

til A

K.

t

;

FranoIkCOf California

r LOCATION
PROVED.

$
. .

j
. .

,

i

h

4

Phone lift
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AiiMtMAttt thV'VatiAnai 4utnmo- - escaped uninjured
bile Protective association or uucago "V . . . .
a.ca the' William J. Reid Manufacture le or 1 1orin1frn 1C
in company of CLlcago haa.Leen ar- - w UwC .u.
rented, in Fresno ror .iorginx a aran . ' , .
for ne" ia believed to, be a
rotorioim bank swindler, ho has op-

erated, throughout the country.
. A. tank steamer arrived; k, at ew

ycrk from . Mexico I report? having
passed' through a film of o. on the
surface of the:6ulf t)f .Mexico.. It is
tlpugh,t?tnat . a Mak steamer must
have .foundered. ..;

The Hoos committee investigating
the mdney-trus- t finished its investiga-
tions for, the time being with the tes-Umoc- y..

of Morgan' riht-han- d man,
Henry iP. Davison, who denied the ex-

istence, of a money trust.
John A Qualey, head of the Magne

sia Asbestos company, was found guil-

ty of defrauding the widow of William
T. Bull, the noted surgeon, out of $35,-00- 0.

He induced bt r to purchase stock
in the company which suspended. Mrs.
Bull died two years ago.

Threa carloads, of elk haye been
shipped, from, YosemJte park, to the
eastern, tatU to leave , larger grazing
'area; for remaining animals. .
- Mies Julia Marlowe, the. actress, has
been ill in St LciUa. with y ptomaine

fepoisontngbut is recovering.

going, two-third- s" 6f v WUmette, HI.,
made a canvass of the remaining third
to persuade, it to Affiliate, With some
church organization.. '

'? RepresenUtives . of New; York? gar-
ment manufacturers have proposed a
sliding scale of wage increases nd a

for employe and a
peaceXtil settlement of. the strike seems
probable. : Si

. The Jew-xor- k stoc exenang. nas
sent to the' HOTise committee investi- -
eatinc the .."money ' trust a brief de
nying that tne; federal government nas
power; tq compel ;Jta incorporation or
tov rcsulatc ita affairs.;,- - -

President. Taft raated paraons ana
commutationj, pf. sentences to federal

ri8onera,Te8tored civil, rights to six
brmer. coaviets; atui'e-vie- a clemency

to i nine prisoners. .
; . -

: Jurors who were compeuea w pass
aeverM nights, fn tit $2,000,t00 court-hdu- se

of Wijkesbarre, Pa., complained
that rats ! "as large as cats' swarmed
ovedr the .bedaLa v"

Secretary of the. Navy Meyers and
Mrs.. Meyers entertained Washington
society with a fancy dress ban .i at
which: all the guests appeared in juver
nile costumes, The. daftce.. was given
.ox, aue jwsfc -. .

of i the , prpgre,ssite party bills cre-
ate, minimum, wage boards in . the leg
islature.. ;:: : .i: .. .. :

A Maryland boy arraigned for ; ac
costing ; a ..young s woman with "Hello,
chicken," told the judge to wok P tne
term in. Webster's, dictionary: and .'he
would find it quite proper and appro-Driat- e.

Finding VChicken-T- he young
of various birds, a child, a young wo--
man'V he wa, forced to discharge the
welj-edttcate-d prisoner., '

his fo,ur years of the presi- -
Henrv Tflft has traveled 113.659 miles1,r-'-' w r r J ' - '
exclusive of short excursions and au
tomobile trips, ,

The Western, union .Teiegrapn com
pany is' to establish system of med
ical supervision and preventive sani--

concertbeiveA on
for the Nresvfor;;

TrooDS have been sent to the relief
of the flood , sufferers along the line
of the Ohio Captain William
Elliot is In charge with orders to draw

Unj.Army.stweafo.-necessax- y prpvi--
s)ipnsf-and.8heit- and piotamg

-.1.

.

A i Saix ..Francisco man, despondent
because of,hhvdischarger from the. fire

Tftajbt yearns threw in front ofajralJdayi;
nktfsal Esajn4n; rot sliU waiter,

Okla.- - doih .'all:the work herself , won
a W9i priaeior grping the best acre
Okcom W ne,i states . , . .

A, anowslide.. Striking.a rotary snow
plow and jpf .a, relief train near
Lea.veMwarth4 Was kUled , one man
andserQus7x injured the engineer.
I The Sol9moaAIjerby . for, :dog teams

ty-flveL-miles over the snow trail
rom ;?Cpme ,;toSolompn and

Waa WOU-p- OUU WWtiuuu icciiu
c4,iSllria4LW(dY.es;ii The time was
6. hours i lr2 mjes, L .

'
.Two . ferry steamers in the

bay 'between OikJd and v San Fran- -

Cisco in: -- an eany --morniog --tog.

Immediate? Yes! Certain? that'p
the Joy of it. Your hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-

pears as soft, lustrous and beautnul
(riri'a after Danderine

hair .cleanse. Just try this moisten
cloth with little uanaenne uu

draw it. your hair,
taking one small strand at time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or excessive oil and in just few mo-

ments you have doubled the beauty
your hair.

A delightful awaits, partic-
ularly those who have been
whose hair has been neglected or U

Icet deep on the rail's.
I: is reported from Alaska that

storm on Prince William sound cost
one life and probably five others who
were on the launch Helen on the
way from Eilamar to Valdez.

A hunter of Ontario, CaL, hit
. apped wild cat over the head with
the tntt of his gun forgetting that it
was cocked and lilled himself.

Eugene Debs, socialist candidate In
the presidential election, nas
leek indicted ty the federal court for
the "tLecc-ne-" ejrpose of tfle alleged
conditions at the Fort LeaYen worth
prison written by him for the
to Reason.

Two American lieutenants and six
frivates were killed In tight with the
Igrottes in Jolo.

Chemists hare been investigating
the properties of sagebrush and report
that a ton of Eagebru&h contains
staple products to the talue
of $23.

K0REAWS NEED RELIGION
SAYS-DBtSIMGBHE-

"The Korean people: need, the .Chris-- ,

tian religion; it is tha one thing :which
will restore the country and enlighten
the peopled Said Dr. Sing Man Rhee,
the eminent Korean religious leader
who Is now visiting" in this jelty. at
reception gven Iir. his honor at Ce
WtbK. ; Methoditt Episcopal Church
Which was attended by more than four
hundred persons.

The reception, was presided over by
Rev. C. E. Hong,' pastor, of the Korean
church, .who elivered a short address
tolling oi. the work, which Dr. Rhea ac-
complished both, in his own coun ry
end in he United States, .and then In-

troduced Dr; Rhee, The speaker first
spoke in EnglUb. thanking the.Amer
ica people in ? Hawa& fort their kind-
rvtsa toward, the Koreans and.reterrea
to, the. , mission work ,1ft Hawaii whk2
is now being carried on under the ass?
pices of the MeftLodist church. He said
that he was , in nopea the friedship
which now t; exists among j the, Amer-

icans atd the. Koreans woxld COAtinae
and thathe.was ratful tot the work

the AmericanSiSre. now doing.
, His Principle addrea,l ihe

was delivered 4n Hthe J?orean tongue,
and "he ureed thS Kereatf .'.people of

i neouure iwwveiit i ,AMcfr;W i 7 tnnn, tii teachings of

to
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tian religion that the '.fvpreans needed!
that It waa he' ohs. thing that would
restore jthe natiott' and enlighten th
people. A good many people are an-xo- us

to take a course in . political
science or tocial work; he - said, and
these, while necesarv tf9r the good of
a, nation,, are - nieles1 u'mea( a hey are
backed4np.by th.a ChiisUan, religion.

ANOTHER FEATURE CON-CER- T;

ISiPtANNE&jBt ' KAAI
5.

When one tees Ernest Kaai or hears
hi name spoken the thought inunedt
ately turns, to Hnwaiiaa music and
the inimitable manner in which he in--

ternrets it. One ol tne Diggesi iea
tation benefit of its employes. the

tuu

Thursday evening will be . the ancient
Hawaiian things. 'Mr.: Kaai himself
will : sing some of them and there will.

be someNenrerhbie work ty tne trouDaf
dours. -- Theptogramiwiu ;DeMaH unr
usually good cne, as ,Mrt Kaai $ nas
spent much timb selecUeng spngB, that
have not been sung here often.' MISs

Keala KaaU whose - sweet soprano
voice pleases every one,; win a,lso.take
part in;; the comig entertainment.
While Miss Kaai is the only woman
In the troupe of Hawaiian singers
each one of the youagtHawalians has
a remarkably good i,voIce, and those
planning i to go to, the entertainment
may well anticipate some good sing-
ing. When Mr. Kaai played here last
month . the sale of seats was so great
that a special performance was given
for the Clevelandera . who were un-

able, to Secure tickets, for the first
performance. As many of the tourists
in, the: city were unable to attend the
concert for the. same reason, this will
give them an opportunity to hear Kaai
and his. trpuhadoura. whose fame ha3
been . sung ,the.. world . over. .

I read It In the StafBalletln. It
Bothmast.be sov

filRLS! GIES! SURELY M THIS!

" DOUBLES BEAUTY OP YOUR 1IAIR

All You Need is a 25 cent Bottle of "Danderine" Hair Gets

Lustrous, Fluffy and Abundant At Once

carefully

careless,

Appeal

scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin.
Lesides beautifying the hair," Dander-
ine dissolves every particle of dand-rif- f;

cleanses, purifies and invigor-
ates the scalp, forever stopping Itch-

ing and falling hair but what will
please you most will be after a few
weeks' use of Danderine, when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair, and lots
of it. surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton"s Danderine from any drug
store, or toilet counter and just try it.
-- advertisement.

we

rn:.v

Aa:i tiit An' IfiCC :

By action the Board of Directors of; the Honolulu Jam'
&v Chutney Factory, Ltd., it wa$t decided to fell a portion
of the, Treasury Stock, purpose being to enlarge the plant,
and to reach out ior. more Mainland and Foreign business.

" bNLY 4S2 SHARES V)l(It BE;' SOLD
M.'-'- i ( PT;ValdeS2:6;odVdcrS share '.

, ; .. p ! -- - """"
Any prospective shareholder is invited Vto inspect the plant,

exampthc hooks, .; list ofi otTic.crscand stockholders, etc.

NQ. COMMISSI OiNS-PAID- : EQR:SELLING STpCK.

it is: a. square, deal to Promote: a
HOME INDUSTRY THAT IS "WORTH vAVHILE

ships.

The Directors decided to ;sell these shares herei$n;.thcse :v

Islandsjto enable.themto broaden; the scope the Com
paiiy's activities, and give the. HOME PEOPLE sound
HOME investment that will helpbuild upjHawaji. t..
Now-- is the opportunity to foster HOME INDUSTRY by

I&3iMiihm&ifey;Fa:"::r7

Mas

JVing ouuiii oirccis . . .

I

f

v
a

;

,v

Mr. R. C. SEA RLE, Secretary and Treasurer; wiH be-i- n;
1

--

the Office, at King arid South Sts., from 9 4a. until
5 p.m. everyday, prepared to give, any details -- you .may .

asK ior, -

Many British legal authorities up-i- ni taking.every safe precaution, fear--

hold .the contention of the 'United
States that, we can give free j tolls
through the Panama canal for Amer
ican Iff. wish;

of.

of

onaonerB are ooaraing up windows

J

-

- t

f

ana .,

ful of the vengeance the suffragettes
will take i now that the women's suf
frage ; bill has been; downed by the
British governmenL

" v U..-!- ,

r-- l r f

to.

-

.

Allen, line arrived at Phiiadalphla
tales fire sea In ti

adst afterriaa. gale. The.
sengerwo . .women and men
helped to-ng-

ht narses ur.ui neip
The steamship Cartaginlan th jiom othier steamers .

-

the. best, Ptevieua record fos a,noith's business ahd said t be a world's re--rAn increase, of 24 per ejtVover

reoeived.

cord .for actual-sale- s users of heavy dirty vehicle

r

with of at
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For That Badly
Dressed Feeliog
CONSULT US. WE HAVE
THAT WHICH WILL MAKE
YOU FIT.

STEIlf-BLOC-H

CLOTH I NO S OLD ONLY BY
US IS THE ACKNOWLEDGED
REGULATOR IN SARTORIAL
COMPLAINTS.

ricINERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Btreets ,

iliriiis!
1

.' ; 4
',. V A- - v.v-.V"'k- - 'A

On of th modern and popu--
A- , JV;. V:, :.,'?.'. 'Ar--

tar additions to our for. - ' ,v;
A a ;, - v A,' : '. A

' v. A f :', AVCAA A; r"

; Wo aim to pleas bothri aer.'.

vie 'and ; quality and .will b

pleased to hav yoir patronage.

'- -

HoIIictef
, a k

' nrito'

- --v- - Ai.

V'. a"-"- a 7; '"

v In Button Boota atands for th
"X newest, Wa hav theaa In

A-.-

.
V ; A

V Black Viel Kid . . ..$3.00
? Black Dull' Calf $5.00

also

Black Dulf Calf .....4.00
:

They make you feel younger.

', ;AJ:?h a7;,a '.

. . .

ManafactariersV
Sfcbo

, Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort St. i ; r Phone

i -- v . . i i -

1 for iidtftAL6FFliE8tX-- "

TIONCRY d FILING -- 8Y8-TCM3

call or writ to u and
wt will Kit-you- r wanta, -
cmcE JUFFir coitd.

W1 FORT STREET
..A,..- -

.

PARCEL DELIVERY V PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY J PHONES

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, FEB. 7, 1913.

GREAT HENRI FRENCH TO PLAY HERE

III! ' II II K"
STAR OF VAUDEVILLE IS SECURED BY LIBERTY THEATER CALLS ON THE 1 .1 III l II -- V, M (tal

,
I IMI lIHliII Hi- - I I VW ." X. MMMlM

v. v. .iiBaao,

'

5;

':

v i

J"y
z
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Henri French, Who opens at the '

One of the most important an
nouncements, so far the coming at-

tractions are concerned. . that' has
ever been made by the Liberty the-

ater management Is that Henri French
will begin a week's engagement at the
Nuuanu street. theater next ifonday,
and being a -- Taudevllle star of the
first magnitude, and well known local-
ly, his engagement will be watched
for .with considerable interest

French is well known to jatrons of
the big vaudeville theaters all over

PLAIN OLD-FASHION- LUAU i

Another event Which will make the
celebration, of Washington's ; birthday,
and the novelty of which will be en .

joyed by tourists Visiting the islands,
will ' be; an old-fashion- ed luan which
will be given under the auspices of
the Catholic Mission,.

The luau will take place at the
corner of Miller and eretanla streets
and will begin at eleven o'clock in the

:vaM tfriii,vw.ff iu i
'f '; A :

SO YOU MIGHT AS

Phono 2295 Boaohca f

ALL KUDS OP BOCK aOT
. TISEVrOOD AND COAL.

a QU1I5 STREET.

c NEW ARRIVALS :

WOOLEN SHIRTS PAJAMAS ANp SWEATER COATS.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO..
HOTEL ST. ; " ; V OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

Day
and No

Think of riding 300 miles a day over
ordinary country roads and doing it with
a degree of restful ness such as is not ex-
perienced even in a railroad train.

That is easily obtained in. HUDSON '
automobiles, for they represent the skill
and experience that 48 expert engineers
have combined in their production. . .

A long wheel base, long, flexible
springs, twelve inch cushions, and high
backs are some of the details that max
this possible, a- - ; . .

: "

1 1

f 1

- M !

4SEira Build HUDSON Cars
Remember .the importance of that atatemestt.

These mra were trained in 97 European and
American factories and hare had a nana in build-In- n

orer 200.000 cars. They combined their
experience and akill in perfecting the new
HUDSONS.

What better assurance could be offered than
that these men who possess about all the kBowl-
edre that has thus far been gained in automobile
building have Joined ta The s HUD
SON'S are the best we know."

See the Triangle

ASSOCIATED
F. E. HOWES, Mgr.

Liberty Monday night.
7the world, and holds an enviable place

among, the stars of the profession.
In his act he does many things, being
very versatile, and his; riding, on the
unicycle Vand skating - on A bicycle
wheels, is a decided novelty, while
bis - Impersonations , of famous .com-
posers s have been re-
ferred to as masterpieces.

With the; addition of'an act of the
Quality of. Henri French, to an already
good bill, the Liberty theater program
of next Monday promises-t- o be the
best ever seen at this theater. '

morningJ- - continuing throughout the
May Those' in charge of the arrange-
ments are Mrs. McVeigh, Mrs.t'Holt;
Mrs. Aiau, . Mrs. .Wong Leong. Mrs.
Hopkins and.' Ml8s Cowan; A bevy of

. . . .a i n m a i -

and the;cooking vwill 'be knder'the
supervlsiott offKaoo; v. . .

PhotoBfrraTlnc of hiirhest -- erade
Jean be setvred from the Star-Bntlet- ln

WELL GET THE BEST v-- . :

81HD FOB C05CSXIX WOSX

P. O. BOX ill

The HUDSON "37?
No Extra to Buy

Fati&tile
The Smoothness of th Motor

But this would be insufficient to as
sure hours of riding comfort, for a
smooth perfectly operating mechanism
is also essential. A motor that pull
steadily without jerk and without vi-

bration is just as important as are big
wheel, resilient springs, ample tires,
etc. That is another point that the engi-
neers responsible for the No HUDSON
have been able to incorporate ia
this car.

Hi.

The HUDSON "37" is their four-cylind- er Mas-
terpiece It sells at S1S75. completely equipped
with electric device and electric
lights, speedometer, clock, top. windshield and
twelve-inc- h upholstery. There ia nothing mora
to boy.

The "54" HUDSON a Sir. capable of doing
65 miles an hour and which will attain a speed of
68 miles in 30 seconds from a standing start, is
offered as a car superior to any automobile on the
market. It sells at $2450. completely finished and
equipped a above. Prices are f. o. b. Doit.
on the Radiator

GARAGE, Ltd.
Phone 2383

Three Hundred Miles a

GOVERNOR

Rear Admiral C. B. T. Moore, who
will shortly raise his flag as comman- -

dant of the Honolulu naval station,
I paid an official call on Governor
Frear this morning at. the executive
chambers. Admiral Moore called
alone, and while the ceremony was
essentially a formal cne. the call was
in reality mafked. by the most pleas-
ing informality, the territory's chief
executive ' and the officer who will
soon be the ranking' service represen-
tative in' Hawaii, chatting pleasantly
over old-tim- Honolulu and like sub-
jects.

The ceremony which will mark the
transfer of command from Admiral
Cowles to Admiral Moore will take
place February 20 at 10 a. m.. accord-
ing to present plans. The flags of
the outgoing and incoming comman-daat- s

vwll be properly saluted, and
Admiral Moore will take over the im-
portant duties which go with the con-
trol cf the navy's most important pro-
ject, Pearl' Harbor.

Lieutenant Steven1, who acts in the
dual capacity of captain of the yard
and aide to the commandant, will oc-
cupy a similar position, with the new
flag officer. ?

v '

Until after 1 he ' assumes command
here. Admiral and Mrs. Moore will re-

main at vthe Young Hotel.
Naval Note. .

The bill now before Congress pro-
viding for ;an": Increase in the .marine
corps wjll; if It becomes a law, imme-
diately advance Major Seville to the
grade of Hentenant' coloneL . Major
Neville has stood No. 1 on the Ust of
majors for. two; years Jpast, but with-
out increase of casualty - his nromo- -

Uion is 'sUil several years distant.
there being a large "hump" In the. .1 1 a m a i t :

4 msuer irtuivs 01 hub corps, in auy
; event,; Major Neville, will not .remain
i m command of the marine battalion
here for many months more, as he is
due for 'relief about -- May. a

Captain ; Richardl;'N, elson, the . new
harbormaster and' pilot for. Pearl Har-
bor, Was sworn in ;day before : yester-
day, and is now In full control of. the
shipping passing' through the channel
ana harbor. . For the time being" he
will have an. office- - at the Honolulu
naval station,; ana .'will spend ! about
half his officialjtime' ai.Pearl Harbor,
and, half In fto a. i: He will, continue
to reside in tbsj cltyuntil government
quarters are aveJlable at the new sta
tion.-- , ; r.' v? ' r ".

PRINCESSES OF

PARiDE ARE

' Miss Lucy Ward, :. one of Oaku's
most skilful aad graceful horsewomen,
will be chalctAen of the picturesque
princess section of the . 1913 Floral
Parade, and she will have as island
irinoe.sses a quartet of the best femi-

nine ride's of the Territory. Two of
these have already

(

been ' named by
their islands Mrs. Henry Blake " of
louai and Mrs. Hannah Morton of
Maui.

This was announced today by Direc-tor-Gener- af

Charles F. Chilllngworth,
and Mr. Chilllngworth breathed a sigh
ol relief when he said that with Miss
Ward at .the head of the princess sec-

tion a great load of trouble is off his
m!nL The Hawaii princess and the
Molokal princess will be named soon.

ANCIENT ROW TO

LIVE AGAIN

OIJllT

The sensationel battle of June 12.
1912, when seven of the leading Ori-

ental club women of Chinatown at-

tacked Editor Ching Yau Hung in bis
sanctum and compelled him to retract
statements alleged to iave been made
in his newspaper, the Wah Hin Bo,
will be reviewed in detail again next
Monday morning, when the case Is
called ,in Circuit Judge Robinson's
court.

Editor Ching Yan Hung filed an as-

sault and battery complaint against
all seven women a few days after that
celebrated affair in his office, and
following a lengthy hearing in the
distrtc tcourt all the defendants were
fined. In amounts varying from $5 to
$25. with costs attached. The case
was taken up In the higher court on
appeal by the' women from Judge
Monsarrat's decision.

In articles in his newspaper. Editor
Chine Yau Hune. Questioning the dis
position of certain club funds, made!
leferences to the feminine members)
to which they took exception. On the
morning of June 12 they called in a
lody at his office and demanded a re-

traction. From this point forward
the stories of the incident vary wide-
ly. Tbe editor says they threw him
down and while one. Loo Tay Moo,
held him. the. others jabbed him with
Iheir umbrellas. When he regained
his feet they continued the attack, he
says, and he displayed a mangled rag
in the lower court which he declared
was the remnant of a shirt they had
nearly torn from his back during the
fctruggle.

Yau Hung, ohejing an ancient Chi-
nese custom, did not resist them, he

IBM a f VK J
i in M ivt . . i mmw

A

I A 1 I ! ...

w i .

HKE physician vho advises Sanatogcn acts with confidence j and watches with, ;

; confidence for results, because he is dealing with known elements of recon-- ,
sfractive power because he has seen these elements do their splendid up

.v The physician who advises Sanatogen also has behind him the written endorsement of L5JX0 other , V;
practicing' paysjcutTis who icsiiiy 10 inc viiai xorcc, inc. noufisumg, rofw .

food-toni- c. ' . '. X: v -;- A:Ay--' '7t Sanatoffen is sdence'a logical answer to the call of the nerves, the loot answer to the hunrtr cry cf
imrxjverished: conditions, however these conditions may have been brought about by fret, uness, stress
of work, domestic; business or social exactions - with distressing results in sleep,: in appetite, ia . tlurs",
ro'pudclcx)n.life.-a-- x?$ F'Hf- - v fc'fH :y:s v

,
'

-
. Sanatogen meets .the neMs behind this debilitation.--' It feeds, upbuilds; revitalizes nerrej sai tlsua ;

encouraging brain and bddy'fo develop new power. 1
: : ;

3i JtVtf may wisely feel the; confidence bestqwed by so many thousand men cf science, gad echoed ; V

enthusiastically by so many other thousands of J.he world s famous men and women. a,- - ;. c;

;v i ' Write; ior a"
The work of a physlclan-autho- r, beautifully Illastrated, which tellsyou some really Interest- -, i a .

A. lng things about-yoti- r nervous system, facts Which vitally affect your well-bein- g and which - a1 .

. . therefore you ought to know, a This book also tells the story of Sanatogen convincingly froa .
i. a ; - the point of tlew ef a physician, but so that any layman can understand It. ;

Get Sanatogen from yont;druggist if not obtainable from him, sent

1 net Jgauer uvy ' i.r.vvc-.- :: .
MaaMMMiaWM. QaaaW n MaMaMMa.aaaaMaaMaaMMMMaiaMMM

. declared, but merely, sought to .cover.
ois aeaa ; wiui ma tumult au yaruo
to, the Incident do agree on one plater
development, . however," t thatthey
quickly reduced the newspaper man
t6 subjection; - He Sat down and At
their .dictation wrote out a retraction
of the objectionable published" story.; .

"Most of the women deny that they
assaulted him. Loo Tau Moo says he
struck at 1 her and - In an.1 effort V to
dodge the blow she fell down,' catch-
ing at him as she fell and tearing his
clothes. - "" ' --

. r : :

. The hearing is set for 8:30 o'clock
Monday morning.

PICTURE LIFE OF CHRIST

An illustrated lecture of the Life
of Christ will be given at the-Salvatio-

Army Hall. King and A Nuuanu
streets, tomorrow night by. Envoy
Johns. More than 120 slides; showing
scenes In the life, of the Savior, will
he thrown on the screens.: Every one
Is invited.

'

h. iA:A;v.AA

w

If

The Best Show

Chorus
No Advance In Prices

,

build you up- -

i FABRIC SHOES

v, A recent trip through the New York
chops, aay. alTrUtme wrlter.called
strikingly (to raeV attention the ptev
dominance of fancy shoes li this sea-
son's models Shoes .dt clothe aatlh
silk, velvet and suede 'were sean, and
.when - Information was : aought from
cne of, the leading shoe, buyers he
said: "Leather ; shoes are no longer
popular. Fabric t hoes are in demand,
tor the call Is now for shoes to match
the gowns, and to the all-clot- h shoes
or the cloth upper, with leather vamp
Is distinctly in togue throughout the
country. A --

. a;'--

JThe average' cloth shoe, however,
Is unsatisfactory, as the cloth stretcn-e-i

and mikes the foot and ankle look
ck-mt- and (the only good shoes we
have found are those made ot the
cravenette clothe This i cravenettr
fabric, while firm, la so flexible that It
fits the foot closely, hugs the-ankle-

thus giving those tone lines that give
distinction to a shoe.'--' '

'.v ::, '
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upon receipt cf price ly l ;

"Another pojular fabric, but for
"

more- - dressy wear, is. the velooze
cloth, which while it' is an initatlca
of th auede leather, has the superior-
ity over th a leather because It wears

'better, does not becoca glosjy and ran
be easily cleaned by brushing.
- - ... . A

;;

A cook recomnencii .the fcliowraj:
When making jam or marmalade,' first
butter the .bottom, of. the. kettle, with
good butter and th' contents will
neither atlck itor . burn. It will also'
prevent them from' boiling ;.over.
Spokane, Chronicle.' 1 a r
v To remove scorch marks fro si fire-
proof dishes soak them In a strong
borax water until the - ugly . brown,
marks Uponthem can be rubbed off
with a cloth. : a --

. . : ;
- When using oil for fryiag th oily
taste can be taken away by' making
the oil very hot, and then fry. a piece
of onion in It. When brown, take it.
Out " v ... :. y-

- -
An old stocking leg drawn over a

broom will save it and prevent the
splints from . breaklsg cf f. '

1
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20 and 30 cents
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t I 1 0R3EMEN ARE 3AWING a lol
wood these days, and sarinsnof about the coming meeting

at Kaplolant , Park, bat in a few
Cays we can expect-- buret of racing
publicity from the men who are en
gineering the third Tace --meet that
Honolulu has had. In the last six
months. The coming meeting should
be the best, of all, for the revival of
the sport has gradually drawn many
old-tim- e followers of the. Hawaiian
turf into the sphere of influence' again;
and there Is ever indication that both
U cla3 of entries and attendance, the
next day of racing at Kaplolanl will
be a record breaker. r

However, It's one thing to get th
crowd, and quite another to make it
contribute to the financial support of
the venture, when the track, is as open
as the skies above- - No matter. now
attractive thopaid stands are made,
or how much talk is handed oat about
public sjdrU, and the need of co-oper-

there are bound to be,Hlany
at every .meoMng , who

can not or will not pay one red

Jion:
VlhAisai

nTitithr
--Jtentfor the privilege of K neeing ther . j i -

4the former class nothing anbe.sald.
for those who xan not afford even the
lowest pNced eat are not to be cen
cured trota: enjoying; the. sport, Just
the same when, everything is wide
open," but there is., a tlg roast due
thoso who cia, well atford to , pay for
a seat, yet who grab off (the-benefi- ts

that others are 'paying' for free of
. charge. , It is en unpleasant fact, that
- many such persona,: were' Jit ,glten"d.:;

ance at both the recehfcrasfineetlngs,
V which fact has a, coed cdU io da with
"s the financial depression that followed

V' the races. 'U :t V.,r;v ,-
- v.-v- .

: The racing wfll never be ntrrely--

satisfactory unt i! a fenced-t- o , trackJs
used, but In the. meantime the cheap

v skates should at least hot brag about
their cleverness' $in'vgeU.lng . some- -

Mi

TPHE TQRM CLOUDS hovering
over iiarvara a .imeuc ; ssws
have .). become partially --cleared
with-th- e --anoouneemexitmade r?

cently in the eastern papers that Dr.

hi

I Frank J. Sexton, coach of tndDase
J ball team, '.And nut his .signature "to

contract for a thTee-yoa- ra , engage--!

vj ment at ..the head : tf Hartard'a ;idia- -

l mond destinies. wxvy-f- r

'.. Dr. Sexton's . if the
culmination of a spirited and lengthy
ffiscusstcn extending over two months,

i The doctor took ther stand that he was
I entitled to a larger tshaia' than' that
? j which the wntrtct offered liinKjallei

- for. The baseball ccmmltee disagreed
V' with him, however, 4nd lor a tlmett

appeared as if a new-ma- n ;would be In
, charge of Soldiers Field next apri&g.

Overtures : "were made to others In

r..

regard to coming to Cambridge. 'When
matters appeared, at their worst some
master mind, stepped in and Dr. Sex?

:: ton's Signed xsontract was ibe result., .

The doctor has coached-th- e base-
ball men during the past two seasons.
Harvard' will play her first; tne rm
April ; , against .the. Boston American
League team. ?A trip south, will fellow
during Vhica contests with John Hop-
kins, Garget wnWashTOgtonvnirer:
slty, Cotkmbia and other teams will be
played The2 trsual aertea wtth Jale
will 'he played, while Pewnsylvania
will be met In home and home came.
One ' game has . been scheduled wth
rrlnceton.

The Archduke Ranter, eecowl cousin
of the Emperor Francis Joseph, died
yesterdar- - in his elgthy-sevtrnt- t year.

Suffragettes are sending viat parcel
post to Woodrow Wilson live .dozen
Iresfe'." eggs. Each Tone is marked
"Vtes for Women.? - W-

Anna Gould, taoDncheM of Tally-ran- d,

formerly the Luchcss of Castel-kne- ,

has arrived in America with her
four year old son. and attended the
vedding of her sister, Helen Gould. -

A Harvard student was expelled for
entertaining a "relatlvev .la the ttor--J

n:5ntory, who, with Jbree cot&pfcnjon

"entf rtained the entlraJlormlntory by
rs Jama pafadeand dantes.) ' v V

result from mflaxnrnatiori
of the delicate bronchial
tubes which clog with
mucus pneumonia easily
follows.

SCOTTS EMULSION work
uxukr$in overcoming ercsff
bronchitis; it stops the COUgHy

checks the inflarnmarlon,' and
its curative, strengthening
food-valu- e distributes ener-
gy and power throughout
the body.
Insist on SCOTTS for Bronchia.

If
1

SktSiBWoe.;BlociBeld.N. j'.'lhM

CROSS COUNTRY

NEXT BIG

EVENT

i

Four Schools Preparing for An-

nual Endurance Run Which
Is Scheduled for Feb. 15
Kam Hopes to Repeat Last
Year's Success .

The next big athletic event of the
year will be the annual cross-countr- y

ran, which hasjeen" scheduled to take
place on Saturday, February 15. The
crosscountry is a preliminary to the
track meet which comes off soon
after. The run is expected to be a
much bigger event this year than pre--
viousiy, and great " preparations are
being made at the schools concerned
Pour, schools of toe lnterscholastlc
Itacoe ; expect to enter teams? this
year Pnnahou, Kamehameha, McKln- -
ley and Mls.

Milte has never, before entered a
team in the event and as this is he
first .year the students Intend to make
It a Dig one. A team tf twelve men
has bcn, turning out for practice, and
this i compares very iavoraDiy f wuu
those of the. other schools " in sum- -

bcrst at least Several of the . Mills
cross-countr- y fatn iplayed on the soc
cer learn --and are therefore In. good,
nrrtniag trim.t . ' 11

; ','
runabon has been working nam

cut the cross-coiratry- v and expects to
havei a --winnlnc.ttam.; IThere are only
seven or eight jnen who have been
practiclajtr Hut jthey are c nearly, all
goodvlrtinnersj' and know whatttbey
are going Into' Sereral of them ran
tithe cross-countr- y last year and con-sequeBt- ly

feiowhow to- - ipreparo tor:
thw lyeart. event; W f - i; ,

Kami Hopes to Repeat ' ; V

. Kamehameha team, wnicn car
ried 'Oft the honors hi , . last year's
croKfoiintrv. . has hteh hopes of . re
peating. Part ol the rnvad ' is . com
posed of the same men that ran last
year; and ievcrel of .Ihem ,were point
wlanors for- - "the school., --Xiong. dis-
tance) running seems tobe Kameha
meha'a long suitmd nny . are the.
anished ; performers .that , haTe xetm
turned out ; The f boys . have been
practicing . hard and ; tf , thero I v,a

chance Kamehameha, will 4Mk& it ;:
Tno .

takinr "an interest In".the. cross-con-n

try and Its team Is ptactlclnr hard
tor the coming fun. .

;

- The coarse has not yet bean, chosen,
and it wfll not be . announced tnrtn
the day. before" the race. - This is to
prevent teams from any of : the
schools from practicing on the course
and thus gaining an. unfair advantage
over the other teams. A special com-
mittee has been appointed to lay out
the route. : The course last year- - was
from aikJki.vta the. JHgh School
and proved very .fiatisfactoryv and It
la. possible that the same etretch will

A -- 1 ' 11.1. .....
An entirely different method of

scoring is nsed in the cross-countr- y

frottt that used for other track events.
The first man in eotmts tme, the sec
ond ."man two, and so --on and the
school ' which ; has the largest score
f tw voter ' t.TTft
KLES ATI

iliES COM
San Francisco sporting writers

hailed as a big novelty the wireless
bowling, match between Honolulu and
Oakland and gave extended comment
on the move before the first game.
The Chronicle of recent date prints
the following story:

Trans-Pacifi- c sports is the latest
sensation. A contest has been ar
ranged between the Oakland and Ho
nolulu Y. M. C. A. bowling teams. A
scries of five games of three strings
each will be played, and the results
will he exchanged by cable. If the
series is a success an effort will be
made to establish a league between
the Los Angeles, Oakland, Portland,
Seattle and Honolulu teams next sea-

son
The tourney will start February 5,

One .game of three strings each
will be played every Wednesday even-ln- .

The Oakland team will start
to . work at 8 o'clock and the Hono-
lulu players will roll their first ball
at 5:15 o'clock, bringing the times
about together. The scores will be
oxc hanged by cable that evening and
An effort was maGe to include the
San Francisco Y. M. C. A. bowlers in
a three . cornered competition, but
the local association had closed its
alleys. 11

Captain Victor of the Young Men's
leagve team of the Oakland Church
Bowling league has been selected to
captain the Y. M. C. A. team. He will
have a large squad from which to
select, including the crack bowlers of
the association Preston, Lund. Cald
well, C. K. Porter, Hall.' Cann. Olsen.
Aiken, Daly, Thomas, Weisman, Joch-- 1

ins and Johnston.

The East Asiatic Steamship Com-- !

pany of Copenhagen is seekine dock-1- !

ing facilities at San Francisco. The
company expects to have stackless
rteamers using the new D?issel
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FRANK FARRELL HAPPIEST MAN
IN! NEW YORK OVER SIGNING OF- FRANK CHANGE AS

m iioiMr-r-' l '

Tim
9. i

v.-;.::jrt- r

V.y y): tr-rf-- i

- Vv,. ;!? :..

NEW YORK--Fra- nk J'arrell, owner of the New York American league.
ty right naw. This Is to

cago' Cubs, to manage his team

r'v,..,

ihe
due

OF--YAN-
KS

mmm.

fact
tiVear'saiarr.

;and-- 5 per --cerroTHherannuar prcfit3.c tho dub. But It is jaortf than hkely that. the. former. Jub.ncaderti,wint--
gei aDoui nair oi tne sum mentionea, wnicn m is aoig one. unance ison spicnalo-health- v lie has.A

Deuchester

Columbus,

iweniy,pounas season says ne ready to wane an aggressive campaign. Ile. pe
on Feb., the American when complete he has

under consideratjoh) oh the to satisfied with playefs and
to them ia radical changes, if are

does will this but believe
ball pi the talkins matters Chicago after Chancd''- -

?h,adt attached signature to a
, J

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING-LEAGU- E.

P. W. 1.
Laetis 9
Myrtles .12 7 .58S
Cosmos V. ii i .... ; 12 7 5
B. B. Co. 9 5 4.- - .555
Healanis 9 4 5
Honoluhis 9 4 5 .445
Rapid , . . .1 . .9 ' 0 .000

According to popular belief, and the
comic papers, street car conductors
are good at knocking down, but If
is so vejfailed to show it on
the maple : skidsC 'vThe pins a
way.of stapding on the back platform
in spite of urgings jo. "move upfront,
plenty of seats there;" '"Lively, now;
this aint no funeral," and other in-

junctions of a similar" As
thecons be the last word

in rapid transit, but as they
travel by freight.

night the Cosmos fattened
their average with in a row

R. T.s, all the games
by big

"'score:
COSMOS.

H. White 163 14.1 172 47S
Guard 169 1.1 154 48K

Joins 128 149 125 402
H. Atherlon....ll7 144 lfe7 423

Dumniv 135 135 135 45

712 734 753 2199
KJW'ID TRANSIT.

Arcvedo !...121 126 123 370
Yap 160 177 165 f.'2
Caner-i- 133 14; 134 413

117 104 Pf 322
Mcnaugh 123 99 92 314

6"4 C32 1921

SPLITS.
The Cortuos now tied for scc-ic- t'

whh the Myrtles.

The Rapid are not rapid
on the alleys

That i.s they call an almost
Ml livv. auin iuu.

"I always have a funny feeling when
a strike ball." Jones.

"I have a number o
slips this eveirg." Gnard.

The R. T.s should issue a few trans- -

': S
'

.. . i V:'

? ,v

A;

the thai he has signed Frank fchance," the former leader of the
next season. According: tforaafirt. ghance is to receive

useir
since
10 may

he
he

Chance he that
team,worthy

his,

Transit

ha

sort

Last

trom

are

what

been

contract -- '

t
.

SHORT &Jt
. . 'fsti "wr 1lue rrencn amateur cnampionsnint

be played on La Boulie links, Ver-
sailles, on July 3, 4 and 5 Yjext,
the French open championship at
Chaotilly, near on October 13
and 14. -

A Scottish bowed his
acknowledgments of a cordial recep-
tion by crowd has beea reproved
by the Scottish league and-tol- d that
he is not to repeat the "offence."

Savannah be the scene of the
next contests for the Vanderbilt
the Grand Prix automobile race, and
the blue ribbon events in the motor
world, it was announced today by
Harvey Granger, the representative of
the Savannah Automobile club, after
a conference with 'the Motor Cups
Holding Company. While the exact
dates lor the two not net
it is generally conceded that they will
be decided within the next few days.

A match between Jack and
bombardier Wells has been definitely
arranged, and

night before the Grand Prix.

Fred. Snodtrrass, the
of the New York who lost
the deciding world's base-
ball series Iat4 by a fly.
has again signed a font rait to play
with Manager MeGraw.
has returned to the New York 1
signed which him a Mib-stanti- al

inc rease "year's sal-
ary.

2

MOTHERS MMUI.R REM KM

THIS.

We wish to your attention to
the fact that most

as whooping cough. diiht!iria
and scarlet fever are contracted when

child has a cold. Chamberlain's
Remedy will quickly cure a

greatly the danger of
contracting disease. This rem-
edy famous for it ; uivs of cold". It
contains no opium or other narcotic
and may be given to a child with im-rdk- -ft

confidence. For Fale by M
cry". ISen.-on- . & 'o.. Ltd.,

agents for Hawaii. advertisement.

fers.

Tonight Healarys vs. Honolulus.

Photo-Engravi- nf of grsd
can be secured from the Star-Buliet- la

Photo-Engrari- ng

PILOT

'
- '

'team1. . Is the : handiest ; man in- this

'
. 4 '( Vj: v' fJ

v

QUR DEST HOUSES

ARE GO!1
t

The ranks of the fast record trot
ting stallions of the country are rap;
idly being depicted the foreign in-

vasion. Not content with the recent
acquisition of Baden (2:05, Dave
Halle (2:06), Adlon (2:07) and

(2:07), they an un-

successful attempt to secure the
world's champion, The Harvester
(2:01), offering a. price greater than
was ever pajd for a harpess horse for
export, and, failing to land the trot-
ting kingv turned attention to
Dilly Burke (2:034), the fast trotthrg:
stallion of the past season. In this
they were more successful than la
the case of The Harvester, and the
son f)f Silent Rrook was shipped.

J The price paid has not been made,
'public, but it is known that his owner,
jJ. Howard Ford of New York, held
him at $50,000, and it is likely that, he

for t lie stallion.
Hilly ilurkc is now 7 years old and

',as been campaigning for five sea
sons. He was a very fast coft as a
two-year-ol- showing himself a 2:12
.ir better trotter at that age. The
felhnving season he was in the si"able
of ihe veteran Kentucky trainer,
Mrook for whom his sire, Silent

was narnd. In the Stock Farm
Futurity at won by Rar- -

;gainea last ana y will
hcte "or about to attend league meeting, he several dals -

' but whole seems be the already iar hand is
anxious inspect Bermuda before decides jipon such changes necessary.

not clalnvtbe he the pennant year, does he will give-Ne- York--a
name. .Pieture. shows men over la recently

Pet.
.12 .750

.583
C.

.445
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con-
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willjake place in Pang
Z realized somewhere near that amountin June, nrobablr on the Saturday:,
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call
infectious dist-us-

Such
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cold and l.ysou

thc,e
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highest
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made

their

Curry,
Hrook,

J

ap;iarently winning easily, but
.ljed a short from wire and,

was beaien. He was found to be sick
arm a as aA iro.n ., race, not

J

starting a?. tr-.a-t season, attnougn
j

ho worked a mile in 2:uTK. As a four-yea- r

n'u h apjieared in ihe stable of
IM and male a meritorious
caiepaign, eMualling world's four-h.- f

a' recfird of 2:Jt-"-- in a rac ? at Kal-arrazo- o

and winning thf $lu,oo't Km-pir- -

.State stake at Syracuse from sucli
franks as Hailw(,rtl:y ci:."Vi) and
Joan (2:ulVi). Renyi-- worked him a

in 2:?;k at Columbus.
Anoihcr shift was nid? trafners

for Billy Rurke, and in lftll, ap-
peared in the stable of Lon McDonald,
who has had ever since. In a
world's record rce at Co-
lumbus he his record to
2 but wa3 beaten By the fa?t
but erratic Brace Oirdle (2:4). At
Syracuse he was beaten a heat by
Spanish Queen in 2:04 U. but the

E.V1UU 1 liluiK. llu Ui: UlllfU
ECENTLY Battling Nelson, whom

R the wise ones thought chucked
into the pugilistic after
he lost the title to Ad Wolgaat.

has been winning fights,right along.
- In the course of his tour of the
country be has been taking on fast.
strong youngsters, not asking any odds
and not sidestepping anybody, and yet.
In spite of his long years in the ring
and the punishment of which he has
been tho receiver general, the Dane
has been, getting on the right end of
verdicts with the most surprising con-

sistency. '
The public has heartily welcomed

back, the man with the battered face,
and matchmakers are most eager to
take him up. At his present pace .the
former champion is good for a lot or
work, and li looks as if he were far
from the retirement stage.
; ; Nelson Is one of a group of athletes
and 1 sporting , characters who were
wise- - enough to pay attention, to tne
lectures of the. experienced a:to.the
ujtimuate wisdom of giving some, re
tard to the heed of proper naoiTS as
a means-- of , prolonging the financial
productivity of a career. .

-r--
..

The men who were the, greacst
rivals pf-liatth- when bo was
flgntine-hi- s way to the top nave long
ceased to he active contestants, while
the man ,who has taken more punish-
ment than any of them is still able to
get big purees for .his appearance.

Nelson's continued success is me
morn surnrislng because he is not the
kind; df , fighter "who fs usually able
to prolong a ring career. a rule,
the boxer the fellow who can protect
his vitals from'the. visitations Of damage--

dealing blows, is the man ,who
stays the public the longest -

mtsen Had No Defense- -
. '

Nelson vwas ; hever this llnd of a
fighter. There never was a bout in
which, he figured that he did not take
a.worse beating than the man he con-

quered. In fact, it was this ability to
assimilate punishment that1 cmde Nel-

son 41 champion.' When he was at his
best ;it was his proud . boastthat be
never gave way to any fighter." Head
dowil, he bored unceasingly Into ah
opponent, never, stepping back: or dan
cing I awayi-V'-- T ' K ? : -
;,lnt pursuing this system he had . to

act as receiver for some beat- -

ngs.i Bat he neter winced.: hnd no
matter how hard they were shot into
b,inthe was always pushing in for
mora:

Tbe result i was . thkt .after lut op-

ponents had " steadily hammered

more rounds,, without: being able "to j

hnake them', show-- . any effect bn. the
Harveylzcd Bteer front of .his oppo-
nent, he gradually j lost his confidence
and stamina and weakened. --'Then it
was that. Nelson was able to rush in
and fmisb the physical ;ol lapse ', of
the 'other, v Nelson . was never . a ter-
rific j hitter and never, iSKlever boxer.
He won . because he could take more
than a' normal amount of grueling,,
' "Most of ' those --who have , followed

this 'system have not extended ring
Particularly ls: there a dead- -

Irjc jr?sul from , body beatings, and
men ) like Kid - Carter and Terry Mc-Gpvc- rh

' had 'i their ring .careers cut
short; by nervous breakdowns as a
result of such, pnmmellngs. "

' Not so Nelson. He seems to have
thrivj&d on them.. "Perhaps the expla
nation la that in no other way did Nel
son ever: ahuse tls body. . His habits
were always good. He was a country
boy. ' His tastes' were simple. He nev
er lie caahd dnly for the plain
est foods. The result is that bis stom-
ach and. digestive apparatus are still
sound, and today he is a good money-
maker.' , ..; ..

Some Veteran Ball-Plajer- s.

HREE Bia I4BAGUB baseballTplayers are making remarkable
1 .records for - endurance, and are

going: to eclipse the figures that
made Cv Young ' notable, though, of
course, CyV record for, pitcher will
prohkbly never be surpassed In the
history of the game.

The three men wna are exicnuing
their, stay in big league company long
past ithe normal span are Jimmy Lal-laha- n,

manager and outfielder of the
Ontcago AmericJu League Club; Jack
Powell, pitcher of the St Louis Amer-
ican League club, and Rhody Wallace,
shortstop of the same club.

All three of these men broke loose
as pitchers, and all have passed twen-
ty years tn fast company.

Jimmy Callahan went to the Phila-
delphia

,

National League club a young,
pitcher in 1890 with a teammate.

Keough,
Callahan had the look of a good

man, brtt some reason of economy
caused him to be turned adrift, and it
fell to his lot to become a member of
tho C'htcapn VaHnnals tinder Anson.

on.-s- s Virginia (2:S'i. the cold wasJ wa8 ono tne bcst twirlers in
leading in the .stretch 111 the first, heat, tho ..,.- - fnr mnflv .mm anrt wa

distance the

i .
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uiou ca ftwu, owuu vivuvvi v. v

It was this latter quality that led him
n trv tmtTMAifie n.i'hli eiillfne. and

when be began to. loae hls craft as
pitcher he was able .to take a'regular
place on the club".'

Callahan was one ,of the players
who jumped. to the? American league
when the baseball war broke loose,
and was a star, member of the White
Sox, with which team he played dur- -

next .two and race in 2:01 and
2:04i, this being jhe world's record
three-hea- t race. . Last season at (Vi-

lli m bus he cut hos record to 2: 0.1 ,

the fastest : rotting", heat cf the &ea-so-

but was beaten in the race by
Dudie Archdale 2:04!4. this race be- -

ing the world's record four-hea- t event, at
At he won the fast trot-Ith- e

ting class, one heat in 2:04. which
gave him the Billings gold chp. award-
ed lo the horse trotting the fastest
heat in a race during the meeting.

log the first half of the first decad
of the century, for a brief time teing
manager. ' " "'

Then Callahan bad difference wttli
the management over what t was "tie
right kind or a wage for him. : Calla- - v

nan was so positive that his Ideas on ""
the subject were the fight bXi Otfor four years he declined tqKrtay la
the big leagues at all. and conducted
an independent club . in Chicago, ta

Hughey Duffy brouaht him back"
Into baseball as an outfielder on the
White Sox, and Jimmy made coo4 :

amaxlngly. . . . ..
When Comlskey failed lo grt from

Manager Dufry the results he requlf--V

ed. h put Catlahan in charge of .bisteam, and Jimmy Is a plaTer-manag- cr

after twenty-tw- o seascju ia fa:t com- -
pany..

, , V : . ., ' :'
Wallace broke in a year after Caiu-ha- n

as for the CleveJand --

team. He was successful twlrlcr
and developed a desire to play the In--
field and broke In at third base. Iliasuccess was remarkable,' and he was
flulckly rated as one f the flaest is ,
fielders In the game. His fame was
enhanced when he chitted to short-- .
stop, and for years he was rated -- withthe best as a member of the St. Louis
clubs In both the National and Amerl--
can leagues. , He also had a season aa'manager of . the Americans. . ; ; l

His teammate. Jack Powell, started V
pitching fork Cleveland In .1832. and --
vas. the box partner of Cy Yountf for '
irtaay years. This gr,eat pair of jtwfrr- - ;

cr. with ZJmmer to catch themmado'
Cleveland one of - the- - most dreadedteam In Ibe circuit when Tatean

rthe manager. '.
. '. . .

: PowcU owes his long ttay to (h'9 '
easy, graceful stylo ', with which fa ' '

iwotkr. i No pUcher uses less erertlon. .

He has a lazy wlndup and nirdlrthrows, himself bff his balance whn'le shooU the;ball to the plate; Ho la
still a. masterful pluher and on cef--!
t-i-n days he fs simply unbeatable, V

Each, member of this trio looks ta rhave plenty more baseball in him.
These men are, not. to old In years,

at! three being about t.-- e!soa ad--;
nIta to 35. i: ,.V-.- , - t

HERB ARE TWO veteran skill
ed and; successful, who pre both .

creeping toward tfco o',trn;
. rain stage ua uecrs, ana 1;

Payson Weston. ; .
; .l '" V

.
: Weston's feat of 'wark.'ng'acrbss bt",

country irom ocean tor occ?n la tevrm"
y-a- lx daya and".''twenty-thre- e hours a.,- -'

'"'"
:

founded the entire world a few year...
ago., and .was a most nmatmg. oxhlLt-w- . ..

served age; ' ' :
. v

GeerB is ioday the marvel of the
'ttotting world," after havfn? been " a V ;

driver for, half aVcnturv., It Ic W.n
ndgment : "Of .norjeme a thaV 'detfn i ' -- . tj

his years, jth ere Is no etfer h2nf;. '
of hirncsa hortes.- .and a trover w ft ;,v :

Geers up has a better chance to win : V

tbhnf with the reins fn almost any '

other hahds". . "". .? ' "

A ifew yeaftTagri O.ters s'ujfame
bioken leg In a seyere smnshup anJ ;
the. mournful persons Immediately pny . ; V

dieted that at his. time of life, such a . ?

casualty must undoubtedly mean fha ,

end of, his career... But Ccers did not,'. ,

ever; wait for his test ttvmend. fci a." ' ;

short time he was.hobfcifn't to theY

judget stand on crutches, getting Into"; V
tl e sulky, hanjlns th crutches to a. :

"stable boy and Ihcndrlvlnga races;
as welt as erer.r.;?'-rfv.-vv''- r; V'rV'f

George : Slossotf. (hou 4 shooting ; "

e rc und the 70 ntnrrk.Ji stRT a contend ; ' r
er at the big billiard riroplonshln . ' z :
tomrnamen'sf ; and lhe-h,- f Of. tboW v; '

V

get cherty. when tB)T.. manage to taku ' U ?

hit; number. ' " ...i l'.
.Walter Jv Travis, jwn 0, bar perhaps

held ?more ; charopionshin and "wont
more1 trophies, than any,' H!n goIfer"
s stnl a contender, of merit t the blgt "

tcurnamene and is.oTteo returned a, - ;

w'nner. .v.,. . t ; ,v'
'

! 3," ."

Frank Kramer, after' veve year, . , '
crmpletely dominates h' rort '...of-.- -

cycling, no one seeming abT9 to efcn; , ; "

g:ve him a battle. . J ;-

These are Instances of men. who. :-- f l
knew their mrsrneis to nhtrt w'0.' ; .

who have kept In good haPh atid
are stilt so good tha H wtll b; VV --

bard to drive theni ' out ot ;hlf f '

s
;

orlte 6ports. " .."'"
C0R0NAD0 WAITS COMffJB :

OF WAlTtrDILlINGHAM
CORONADO, Jan. 1

31. Fronitha '.

best players on the practice gameonj.
the polo field of the, Country Club to--

morrow afternoon will be selected a
team to meet the hitherto invincible
Canadian polo players on SnsJay af-
ternoon. ' 'X;

W. D. Huston, with revea.pohlea
from the. Denver Polo Club. Bas"ar-rive-d

and will be fn'-th-
e

fray tnor-row- .
CapUin W. F. Dillingham of ths

Hawaiian team is expected tomorrow,
and If he Arrives "lie probably wCI M
in the game en '.Sunday. His pnlc?
are already here.

So. far in all the oontrrtc ' !h5
Country Club tfie team from Calgary
baa come off vfctorionS, altbonga ttr
score bas been cloe on a number of
occasions. The best players will be
chosen to go against to f'an,riam
Sunday and the millionaire cel'Hiv wRl
be tat in force to watch tke contest.

FAST SOCCER ON THF
CARDS FOR T0M01F0W
Mailes and H'-alanl- s v ill pro-.Uractf-

vide the open in soccer ;

.Moiliili tomorrow afternoon, while
closer will be between the Highs

and Marines. The Heaianit hare
practically cinched the championship,
but the game with the Mailes . should
be a hummer.
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Star-Bullet-in Classified .4.X

f ! .V. ' . .

Wanted
VAtiv hat Ka aUavia t Dmam'm

Beretania 8t.; Tel. 4026

Everyone with anything for sale, t

"Play Safe" ConsiderinK the far
tors of sales, success in planning an
ad Is more gatipfactecy than know-
ing "how It happened" afterward
Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads. "Brin
Home the Bacon" every time.

539 tf.

411 lovers of musio to develop talent
by taking' lessons from Krnest K

Kaal, 19 Young Bldg.. Tel. 3687

Position as chauffeur by first clasj
mechanic and driver. 'Address "(',"
this office. 5163 lw.

To buy acreage lots in Palofc) Valley.
Write P. O. Box m. 533!) tf.

SITUATION WANTED.

Young Filipino of good education,
wand position in office; wages no
objects Will work on trial for rca-- '
sonable time and demand no wages
pending his acceptance. References.1
Address "B. G. I).," this office.

5455-lw- .

Young Filipino of good education
wants position In office or store;
five months' experience ns store!
bookkeeper. References. Address
"C J. C." this office. 546 1 -- lw

Middle-age- d man, experienced, wishes
clerical work after hours; able to
furnish bond; can spare three to
four hours every evening. Address

:"nrV." tMs, office. 5460-- 1 w

HELP WANTED

Woman for tbokinr? ' and general
house work in small family. Musi
come recommended. Apply 3111
Diamond Head Road. 5463 2t.

An educated Portuguese youth, for:
collector and to assist in office
Apply Honolulu Wire Bed Co.. v 6424f. '

Bright boyasUb bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulletin- ,, Apply Business

v.Omc'AlakejCv 5344-t- f

First-clas- s driver' for laundry wagon.
American. Steam Laundry. 54 63-- 3 1.

A
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The ' Goeas Groceryr LUL, Is now es-

tablished In the new Excelsior
Building, Fort St, Jel 4138. Our cus-
tomers and their friends., are cor-

dially Invited to call and inspect our
handsome new 'quarters.

.. k$420-t-t ; .

MjvY Ahin, owner of sugar jane lands
along King St., Palama and extend--

- lBgi;atv far as railroad tracka,J begs
to hereby notify the public that he
shall be obliged to prosecute anyone
found taking rbe'eane. 5446-lm- .

R. B. Irwin, Mgr Homer CandV Co.,
has opened a branch retail store at
Kalmukl Terminus, Walalae Road,
where high grade candies, pure ice
cream and his famous "Mixed
Drinks" are to be had. k5399-3m- .

Our Household Department cor-
dially Invites you to call and in-

spect -- our - splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son.. Ltd k5411-3m- .

AUTO 8ERVICE

CltyAuto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-

sion, on Fort 8t Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.
, 6370-t- f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

6277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. &277

Two more passengers for "round-the-lsland- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
F.277

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of foot Queen &

Richards. Tel 3636. r359 3m.

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sires. Entire
Stock to be cleared out Call
8481. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k54U-3m- .

AUTO REPAIRING.

C . Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-

pairing. All work guaranteed.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

t Munch civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
naplolanl Bldg.. nr. King St

k 53 4 5-- 6 m

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union 8t
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Domingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
3643. Union & Beretania. Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc.

k5434 6m.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club. A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly- .

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania.
Tel. 396'J. Melbourne University.

5339-tf- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6-

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't pay two prices; that Is what
you do when you buy ready-mad- e

clothes Geo. Martin. The Tailor.

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jae T Taylor. 611 Stan genw Id Bldg.
Coeaulttn civil A hydraulic engineer.

BARGAIN.

4 H. P. 1912 Indian Motorcycle in
first class condition; guaranteed;
price S150; will be sold on install-
ments. .

E: O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
5395-ly-.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. 8.
SalkL l(S Beretania; Phone 3497.

6246-6- m

OhtanL 1286 Fort; Tel. 3741 Bamboo
furniture made to order.

.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City

tables, 131 Beretania; Phone 1121.
1245-C- m

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshlnaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432 ly.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2666.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BUY AND 8ELL.

Diamond, watches and Jewelry bought,
old anfl Tchanrod. J. Carlo. Fort Rt

CARD CASES

Business an-- l visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Kussia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star-- ,

Bulletin office. 5440 tf.

iiMW
tecaamL

.i

j
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FOR SALE
I

A very desirable lot in Pasadena, Cal-- ;

ifnrnia. with fine bearing naval or-- j

ange trees. Only one block f mm j

high school. Apply J. O. Lntted, Ha
waiian Hotel. 5445-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugn, mattings and lin-

oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lew ere & Cooke, Ltd., King St

k5398-tf- .

Cartercar, fully equip-
ped; wind shield, magneto. Presto
oil tank; $300 if taken at once. In-

quire at Iewis Stables. 5461 -- tf

Hotel proposition; established business
can be purchased for $10,000. Call
on D. A. Dowsett. Kaahumanu St..
for details. 5415-6m- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1805. bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

271-- tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoah va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihve.
Kauai. 5277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office. tf

The Transo envelope a time-sayi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho- -

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co, Ltd, sele
agents for patentee. . tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, ajx-cylind- torpedo body.
4 or 5 passengers, engine in perfect
running order throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. Cost new

$6,600. Reason for disposing of
same is that owner has ordered a
Bix Six American Underslung. The
PEERLESS has new tires, new top,

- set of chains, complete set of tools,
fGabriel horn, 3 extra tubes, seat

covers, air pump to inflate tires,
side curtains, robe rail, foot rest
and has - been varnished. Bargain
for $3,000.

AMERICAN THIRTY 1913 model, 4

passenger car, only a little over a
month old; a bargain; reason for
disposal: owner has two AMERI
CANS and wishes to purchase a
larger car. Everything complete.
Electric lights, self-starte- r, nickel
trimmings, electric horn and bulb
horn, one extra tire with rims. A
year's guarantee will go with this
car. Original cost $2,650. Will sell
for $2,400. A chance in a lifetime.

1911 Model Oldsmobile, seven passen
ger completely overhauled and paint
ed. In good condition. Price $1,250.

1911 Model American Traveler 50, com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amer-
ican Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. 5449-lm- .

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

40 cents per dozen. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Houghtailing Road, Pa-
lama. 5453 1m.

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors. 1110 Fort, near Hotel
St.; Phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6m- .

CARBONATED WATER 3.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CANDIES.

Our candles are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6-

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

LT. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort. Teh
SOL'g. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. 53-8--

6m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New saniJary equipment.
Tel. 43S0. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We prebs,
clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours k5375-6m- . !

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k53S2-6-

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3-

S. Harada, Fauahi and Fort; Tel.
S029. Expert clothes cleaner,

k 6357ly

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stork Perfectnn. Ixindres. Victo
rias. Tim Ker. cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3ra- .

THE 1 WATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana!

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. 5277

lc A WORD

Phong 2256
YOUR WANTS. Y0UR RENTS

ONK WORD ONE, CENT

CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirtv cents ner
lifts par week. If you are a telephone
subscriber, phone us your Want Ad.
BUI wilt be mailed same day.

FOR RENT

Two-bedroo- m house, furnished or un-

furnished, 1050 9th Ave. Kaimuki. 2d
house from Palolo Ave., oue block
from carline; reasonable to reliable

. parties on long-ter- m rental. En-.qui- re

on premises. 5461-t- f

We; rent.,easy-runnin- g automatic sewing-m-

achines complete with attach- -

ments. Household Dept. Tel. 3481.
E. O. Hall & Son., Ltd.

k539S-ly- .

Beautiful house, all modern conven-- .

iences, 1816 'College St., Punahou
Dist. Ring 3381 for particulars.

5449-tf- .

Desirable houses in various parts of
the cigr at $15, $20. $25, $35 and $40
per month. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

i 542tf
3 bedroom bungalow. Kaimuki, partly

furnished. Phone 1645. 5462r3t.

2 bedroom cottage ill Makiki district.
Apply 1249 Fort St. 5i56-2w- .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 21(7.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cem?ut work. Cleans vacant
lots.

H, NakanishL King end Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder? painting, paperhanglag.

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapal; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea, Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k53S2 6m

K. Segawa, 672 8. King; Phone S236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

S24i-l- y.

N. Kanai, 138 Fort St., Contracts
house building only. Tel. 1027.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kohayashl, general contractor. 2034
8. King; Phone 3365.

CAFE.

"The Eagle." Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St.. next the
Encore. Best meals for price In
town. Open day and night

6m

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer
chart. Regular meals or a la carte.

kr.r.w.m

N'rw Orp;u ('nw-- . fir. !;ik;i anl
Merchant. .!;i!.- - a; all l;'ir;.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Spalding & Co.. Pboue 6t

Barcain - $:?." house and lf. 1 x

l't"; lmuse has H rooms with mod-
em improvements, fruit bearing
trees; carriage and outhouses;
$3.ou0.

House of 0 rooms; lots 2oox20; im-

proved; including 4 large extra
lots; sea and mountain view; pear,
lime and lemon trees; also vege-

table beds; ideal home and gar-
den spot. A snap-$4- .6

A magnificent, palatial home; moun-
tain view, ornamental trees; ele-
gant house; over two acres beauti-

ful grounds; $7,mh.
House and lot 150x150, modern im-

provements; 3 bedrooms, fruit bear-
ing trees; $2,600. This is a chance
once in a life-tim- e.

Kight cottages and Lots 180x124; now-rente-d

for $160 per month; will sei'
for part cash.

Twelve hundred acres A fine farm,
well stocked with horses, cows,
pigs. etc. It will pay you to look in- -

to this.
16 acres near Kaimuki just opened

into lots. Buy this in a lump and
save $11,000.
Spalding & Co., "Kaimuki Locators"

"Watch Us Grow"
End of Waialae Car line, Phone 4266

-- TWO SNAPS- - --on Fort St
$2000 Brand new bungalow containing

six rooms and bath.
$1500 Five-roo- m and bath bungalow.

Both of these holdings can be
bought on reasonable terms.

Oliver G. Lansing. 80 Merchant.T. 3593
5451-3- t

Samuel II. Dowsett. 842 Kaahumanu
St.. TeT 3968. Call and see him for
anything in the real estate line.

5452-lm- .

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1601.
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bids.

6277

Lot 50x137; $250; terms; 10th Ave:,
Kaimuki. 896 Prospect St.

5463-tf- .

DRAY1NG

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

'

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 389L

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St., between Keeaumoku and Plikoi.
Phone 1914. 5450-lm- .

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania BU sr. PunchbowL Phone
mi. 6i2i-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-

1124 Union. TeL 1766.
6070-t-f

EXPRESS.

Kallhi Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts.: Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges 'Just

k5385-6- m

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411 3m

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869. night 3891.

love's ExpresR. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Gomes Express. Tel. 220. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354 ly

FURNITURE MOVING.

T'nion Tac. Transfer, 17 S. King.
Tel. 1R75. Moing household gooii
a specialty. 51ll-3m- .

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi To., Beretania.
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3?6. Home 3167. k532-6-

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's tx-s- t bakr1:. fnr rah nr
installment plan. .('all 31S1 and
ask for Household Iejit.

t. O. Hall & Sun. Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King.

5436-l-

The Villa, ISO Fort; Phone 1ML All
lanal rooms, $13 month,

k4344-6-m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Crestaty's Furnished cottages, Wa
klkl Beach, 2011 Kali RdL

k5385-l- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
$687, furnishes music any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania.
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t- f.

HAIR DRESSING.

The most up-to-da-te establishment
in the city. Shampooing, hair dress
ing, manicuring. Hair work. Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing
parlors, 1110 Fort, nr. Hotel St;
phone 2091 for appointments.

5430-- 6 m, '

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili
ties. k535f-iy- .

HAWAIT8 MUSIC,

Ernest K.' Kaal. 69 Young Bid g Tel
8687, teaches vocal ' and lnstmmtl.

a5381-m- :

HORSE 8H0ER.

J. A. Nines, King and Alapat 21 years'
exyecisace in Hawaii as norsesnoer.

- " i

JAPANESE, SILKS.
in' ii I,, v, .

Scarfs, Dollies, -- Table Covers; Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., TeL 3233.

5453-6- m.

K
KIMONOS,

Lovely Kimonos $1.25 to $18.44
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., TeL 3238.

5453-6-

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 2038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery ft curie

LIVERY STAB4.E,

First --clasi livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery BtaMe,
84 Kins:; phone 2SSI.

M
MANICURING

Doris E. Paris Hairdressing Parlors.
1110 Fort, near Hotel. Tel 2091.

5450-6m- .

1

(iT
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ROOM AND BOARD

2030 Nuuanu
Beautiful sroundtt. cwol and
larg" cwj room, hot and told
water. Use of phone.

5 462 1 in.

The Granville. Mrs. Geo. Turner,
Propr.. 154 S. King. Everything
new and k5414-6m-

"The Melva." 1708 Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful grounds; everything new,

k434Mm

The Argonaut Room with or wlthosl
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 637 Beretania Ave. 6371

The Hau Tree, 219J Kalla Rd.. Wal-kik- L
First-clas-s private Beach Ho-

tel.

The Nuuanu, 1C34 Nuuanu: Phoae
1428. Cottages, rooms, table boarC

The Rose lawn, lilt King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room,

The Alcove, 1345, Emma. Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool, select.

k5405-t- t

THE ROSE HAWAII
New rooming house. Everything

new; center of city. Rates reason-abl-e;

service the best Beretania
St, between Fort and Nuuanu.
Miss Agnes Kalllll, Manager.

5437-l-

FAMILY HOTEL.

Tire "Cassldy, only horns hotel, Wal-ki- ki

Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single 'rooms. Culsint
excellent, 1,000. ft promenade pier
at the end of which' Is - splendid
bathing pool r and beautiful riew.
2095 Kalla Road," TeL 2S71 Terms '

ressonahle. re - '

TABLET: BOARD,- -

Vlda Villa,-I039.-
S. King; TeL 1146.

Table. board; weekly or monthly 1

Phone order for dllnner 'parties. '
'

'
: j; k5363-6m-.; :

.

MUSIC. LESSONS.

Violin,. Mandolin.- - Guitar. Allard and
. SeVclk method lor Ylolln;' Prof. U

Av; De --Graca. 8tudb 424 BereUnla, -
TeL 4178, Res. 150S Young. TeL

, 4179." V ... k5416-3- .

Ernest, K. Kaal, 63 Young Bldg., TeL
3687. gultar,,ukuleler mandolin, ban-J-o,

either, violin, cello and vocaL

Bergstrom Muslo Co Music and mu-
sical Instruments. . 1020-10- 21 Fort
St 6277

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. J K5322-6-

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY,

Mrs. Carolina Fernandas, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert. We do en-
ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned. $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558; Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON
PAGE 11
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PAINTER.

8. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhamctng. All worl
guaranteed. Bids submitted tree

PIANO MOVING

Nieper'a Express, Phone 1916. Plant
and furniture moving. kf367-6- a

PLUMBING.

WonLoul Co., 76 N. Hotel 8L Tel
1033. Estimate submitted.

k5391-6m- .

H. Tamamoto, 682 8. King; Phone
2308. Can furnish best reference

8246-l-y

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices whicb
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know bow" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakes
8L, Branch Office Merchant St.

l399-t- f. .

RED STAMPS

Everything in store tree, 1211 Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all
purchases and your home can be
completely furnished In a short time.
Remember Red Stamps. 5443-l-m

s
STORAGE

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. lore. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
snrance lowest rate. V '

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

FurBltura bought and sold. We uy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and' South; Phone lflt
k63243m . . " .

SEWING MACHINES. ; '

XL fANAKA, 12IIA PORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 2291 and we will' tend man te
look at old machine. ' Il42ta

Castle & Cobhe
' 'umitad; 'j-

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

. - Agents for
FIRE, LIFE MARINE TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing -

Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.

. Apokaa Cngar Co, Ltd.
liatson NarlraUon Co,
Toyo Klsen Kalaha

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-struetl- ng

Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc

tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Our Insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 2J2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OP HAWAII,
LTD.

II King Street, corner Port.
Telephone 2529.

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Books"

12.50

will buy a Ruell folding baby holder.
It's safe, sane and sanitary. A com-

bination ef a high chair, a Jumper
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.

24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

HORSES
DRIVING, SADDLE and WORK

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

80DA WATER.

Hon. 8oda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel 3022. Cbaa. E. Frasber, mgr.

8HIRT MAKER.

C Pujlhura. Kukui lane. Shirts,
lamaa. ockt!e made to order.

1

TAMATOTA
iz0 fort Shirts, pajamas, klmoioe.

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6m- .

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Lots. Goods
packade and snipped anywhere.

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
II. Mlyake, 1248. ForL, Tel. 3238.

v 5453 6m.

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods. Visible .Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Tosts,
Uonarchs, Smith Premier, Fox,
te. Erery machine guaranteed.

Typewriters rented; all makes. 120
8. King St.; Tel. 3306. k5385-6m-.

kS385-- m

TAILORS.

rne-Pione- er, Beretanla and Emma
8ta.; Phono 31X5. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 6277

Sang Chong, 35 8. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material' and workman-amp- .

Fit guaranteed.
'

Sanf Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-cla- w

work. White duck and flan-
nels' trrpeclalty. ..

Kmc Sang. 22 S. Hotel ; -U-
p-to-date

Tailor, vim ported' woolen --suitings.
. Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- . .

'- i

Tal Chong,. 1128. Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor.' Satisfaction, guaranteed.

. k53S0(Sm

TRANSFER.

CltyTransfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-gag- a,

furniture and piano movers.

TINSMITH

P. MutaulahL 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and theet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all lt branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k538J-6- m

H. .Tamamoto, C82 8. King; Phone
1X08. Can furnish best references.

Won Lui So, 75 N. Hotel 8L Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TEA8.

Celebrated Japanese Teas.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works, 570 N.
King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

54311m.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 308 N. Beretanla. Ex-- .
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to ns and we will make as
good as' new for very little coL

k5385-6- m

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hustace
LIMITED

King and South.
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Don't Persecute
your Bowels'

CARTER'S IJTTLEvSrV
UVER PILLS x rPs.IWr4U. Aa X -

n

SmaO Pill, Seall Dose, Small Pric
Genuine Miiw 6ignatui

Billig
Lots

120 LOTS 40 by SO feet for
sale at KallhL right en King
Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500

let
Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy, ,
Insulre ef . u1

KalihiPoi
Factory

and
Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axteil,
ALAKEA STREET

MISS POWER;
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING
Fort St. Second Floor

MAC QRECOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street

LUNERS
Latest Styles Only the Fines!

Materials Used

THT

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St.

Beachwalk
AN OPPORTUNITY

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTAT1

OLIVER G. LANSINi
in Merchant Street

I read It in" the Star-Bullcti- n. It
must be so. .

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record Kehruarj J, 1913,
from 10:30 a. nu lo J:30 p. ui.

M Mayetla to T Tcrada et als . .. CM
Wm R Castle Tr to Makalike Mi-

ller Rcl
Kaimuki Iand Co Ltd to William

Nicoll ct al D
Mary A Thomas and hsb to .1 Ko-shimi- zu

L
John J Combs and wf to (leorse

Herriot and wf D
Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd Tr

to J B Atherton Est LuJ AM
Minnie ll Oilman and hsb to J R

Atherton Est Ltd AddtlChge
Castle & Cooke Ltd to .1 R Ather-

ton Est Ud AM
Joseph A Gilman and wf to J R

Atherton Est Ltd D
Antone C Borges to T Harada ... 1)

Thomas Pineapple f'-- Ltd to Pin- -
ectar Sales Co Ltd L

Entered of Record February 6, 1913,
from 8:30 h. ni. to 10:3) :i. m.

S Saito to First Natl Bank of
Wailuku BS

Manuwai (k) to Annie Farden..ExD
James Kamakele to J Garcia Tr. M
Mrs Mary Hennessey to Harvey R

Hitchcock PA
Kahue (w) to Sam Apo D
Mrs Henry Long et als to Mrs

Onehu Makahio D
Tom Quay to Tom Ayoy et al . . . PA
Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd Tr

to Tom Quay . . Rel
Tom Quay by Attys to Charles II

W Norton D
Court of Land Registration

Koichi Segawa and wf to Home ..
Insurance Co of Hawaii Ltd ... M

P1SSE5GESS BOOSED I

Per stmr. Ciaudine, for Maui ports,
Feb. 7. Judge Quarles. A. A. Morrill,
F. F. Schmidt, W. S. Johnson, P. F.
Peck.

Per str. O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran
cisco, Feb. 8. A. C. Baumgartner,
Mies A. Bowie, H. L. Burross, Mies .
Chapel, Miss G. Charmak. W. Cabot,
Mrs. L. Courtwrlght, Mlss .L. Court- -

bright, Mrs. A. W. Child, Miss Alice
Child, F. W. Dohrmann, MraAi B-C- .

Dohrmann, Mrs. J.' D. Davidson, H. P.
DJmond, Mrs. Dlmdnd,4 W. ,L.-Eato-

rs. Greever, D. M. ' Goodrich ancf
valet, Mrs. H. W. Gibson. A. W. Han-
sen, H. B. Hall Mrs. Hall, Mrs.. A.
Hendry, Miss R. Hilson, C. Hicks, Mrs.
Kicks, G. L. Hoppe, Mrs. H. E. Howell,
A. Isaacs, Mrs. Isaacs, A. E. Jackson,
Mrs. Jackson, Miss H. Johnson, E. H.
Kemp, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. F. M' .King,
I". C. Kingslmry, Geo. E. Leissner,
Mrs. Leissner, W. C. Lukens, John
Lcavitt. Mrs. Leavitt; Miss Roma Love
R. S. Lea, J. LesiDskJ, Mrs. Leslnskl,
Infant and maid, Edward ieszczynski,
Mrs. LeszczynskI, B. B. Mayer, Mrs.
L. Mlln and two children, John Mo--

Connell, Mrs. McConell, J. H. Ne'i-stad- t,

Geo. A. Oakes, J. J. Okolowicz,
iiiss T. Pajak, Geo. A. Rowell, F. R.
Pendleton, F. M. Romain, Mrs. Ro- -

niain; G. S. Robinson, Chas. Springer,
Mrs. Springer, J. C. Savage, Mrs. Sav-
age, Mrs. C. B. Shaver, Miss Ethel
Shaver, Mrs. M. J. Sullivan. Samuel
Slock. W. Scnaefer; Mrs; -- Sehaefer,' J.
J. Sehaefer, Sr., Chas. Toll, Mrs. Toll,

aster Maynard Toll, F. H. Teller,
Mra. F. Vogel, Mrs. Thoe. Wall and
cbild, Lloyd E. Wyatt, Mrs. C. H. WI1- -

hoiL Miss J. Wlinolt, CI J. wauer,
Jofcn D. Williams, Otto Wix, Mrs. Wix,
Mrs. Frances Wayne.

Per stmr. Kilauea, for Kona and
Kau ports, Feb. 8. Miss E. Muller;
Mrs. A. Muller, Mrs. C. Klein, Mrs.
Barrows. Mrs. G. A. Meyers, Mrs.
Rice, Mrs. McKlnna. Mrs.Partson, Mrs.
V. H. Hiseman, Mrs. C. G. Hiseraan,

Mrs.. Coles, Mrs. M. O. Ekerson, Mrs.
E. A. Bullea. W. T. Ayres. Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Marshall, Dr. and Mrs. F.
H. Gardner, Miss Rawlins. Miss Rice.
Missel. F. Randolph, Miss Calton, L.
D. Larsen.

Per stmr. Ciaudine, for Lahaina and
Kahului ports. Feb. 10 Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Pelton, C. G. Schwarz. Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Marks, Geo. O'Xeil. Father
Victor, Mrs. F. F. Walton.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Feb. 11. W. R. Castle, W. O. Smith,
W. M. Alexander.fJ. P. Cooke, J. R.
Gait, G. R. Carter, Jno. Waterhouse.

Pej stmr. Kinau. for Kauai ports,
Feb. 11. W. R. Castle. W. O. Smith.
W. M. Alexander. J. P. Cooke. J. R.
Gah, G. R. Carter. John Waterhouse.
Paul Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F.
Wilhoit. Mrs. R. D. Stubbs.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports. Feb. 12. Mrs. O. Sharrett,
Mrs. W. Sharrett, Mrs. Bryant. Mrs.
Madden, Mr. and Mrs. Zuinstein. Miss
Haywood, Miss Conradt, Mrs. C. E.
Conradt, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harlan,
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Higman, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Boorman.

NOTICE

Deaths from kidney disease have
frightfully increased now approach-
ing 90.000 a year.

If this is to be changed people
should know

1. That kidney trouble is IN-

FLAMMATION OF T1IK KIDNEYS
and that when it becomes chronic it
is declared incurable.

2. Prof. Tyson says the incurable
stage is established about the sixth
month. Hence no part of that six
months oucht to be wasted.

3. Treatment of inflamed kidneys
by excitants has broken down Prof.
Tyson declaring (with reference to
acents to restore the normal condition
of the kidneys". "I believe there are
none." whirh cuts out at one sweep
all the kidney medicines on druggists
shelves.

4. That these conditions gave rise
to a search for something to palliate
instead of excite inflamed kidneys.

r. That as the result of those re-

searches a bland infusion was worked
our that reduces inflamed kidney t?-sue- s

and that many cases now respond
whether in the chronic stage or not.

Honolulu Drug Company is the only
drug store in our city that is authoriz
ed to carry the new kidney palliative.
Fulton's Renal Compound. Ask for
pamphlet.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO ARRIVE

Saturday, February 8

Hilo and way ports Kilauea, stmr.
Sunday, February 9

Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maui ports Ciaudine. stmr.

Tuesday, February 11.
Central and South American ports

-- Buyo Maru. Jap, str.
Kona and Kau Ports Mauna Loa.

stmr.,
San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. S.
Hilo, via way ports Kilauea. stmr.

Wednesday, February 12.

San Francisco Sherman. U. S. A. T.
San Francisco Cleveland. Ger. str.
Kau ports W. G. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, February 13
Maui pots Ciaudine, stmr.

Friday, February 14.
San Francisco Nile. P. M. S. 8.

Saturday, February 15
Hilo, via way ports Kilauea. stmr.

Sunday, February 16
Salina Cruz, via San Francisco and

Sound Ports Alaskan, A.-- S. S
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Maul ports Ciaudine, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, February 17.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Friday, February 21.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S.

San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.S.
Tuesday, February 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Zealandia, C, A. S. 3.

Wednesday, February 28.
San ' Francisco Honblulan ,M. - N.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C.-- S. s:
Thursday,' February 27.

San Francisco Nippon Mara, Jap.
str.

TESSELS TO DEPART

Friday, February 7.

Hongkong via Japan ports CM70
Maru, Jap stmr., 5 p.m.

San Francisco ivn jo Maru, jap.
str., 9 a.m.

Salina Cruz, via Island ports Vir-
ginian, A.-- H. S. S., 5 p.m.

Maul ports Ciaudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 8.
Hilo via Lahaina Kilauea, stmr.,

3 p. m.
Eureka Hornelen, Br. stmr.
San Francisco Sierra, O.S.3., noon.

Monday, February 10
Maui ports Ciaudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kanai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

' Tuesday, February 11.
Mani. Molokai and Lanai porU

LIkenkertmr.', 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

. '
- Wednesday, February . 12.

Hilo via ports Kilauea, stmr., 10 a.
m.

Thursday, February 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

A. T.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, Btmr., 5

p. m.
Japan ports Cleveland, Ger. stmr.

Friday, February 14.
Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Hongkong via Japan porta Nile, P;

M. S. S.
Maui ports Ciaudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 15
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.
Monday, February 17.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui ports Ciaudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 18
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Friday, February 21
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,

C. A. S. S.
Wednesday, February 26

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Makura, C. A. S. S.

Thursday, February 27
Hongkong via Japa nporta Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.

MAILS

Mails are due from the follow ing
oints as follows:

San Francisco Lurline, Feb. -.

Victoria Makura. Feb. H.

Colonies Ventura, Feb. L'l.

Yokohama Persia, Feb. 17.

Mails will depart for the follow ing
points as follows:
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Feb. 7.

Vrncouver Zealandia. Feb. 1:5.

Colonies Sonoma. Feb. 17.

San Franci.sco Sierra. F-b- . X.

! TRANSPORT SERVICE
4
Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, arrived Feb. 4

Sherman, from San Francisco for Ho-

nolulu. Guam, and Manila, sailed
Feb. :,.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, at Manila.
Dix. arrived at Manila.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

SAFE COrUH MEDICINE.

Mothers everywhere object to giving
their children medicines thai contain
opiates and for this reason Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has become a
general favorite. This remedy con-

tains absolutely nothing injurious and
for the prompt relipf of coughs, cold?,
croup and whooping cough, it has no
equal For sale by all dealers Pen-so- n.

Smith & Co . Ltd , agents for Ha-

waii. advertisement.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Feb. 8
S. S. Ventura Feb. 21
S. S. Sierra Mar. 8

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $65.00; ROUND TRIP, 1110.8.
TO SYDNEY, $150.00; TRIP. $225.00 --

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C. BREWER A CO
LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC HAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) .... Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 2
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. 18

For general Information apply to

He Hackfeld & Co.,

TOYO
Steamers of the abort Company

tr about the dates mentioned belowi

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Chiyo Maru Feb. 7
8. 8. Nippon Maru Fab. 27
8. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 7

" ' 'Calls omitting eaU Shanghai v
. .

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, HoripSiiii

Matson Navigation .Company
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

.8 8. Lurline Feb. 11

r S. 8. Wilhelmina Feb. 18
8. 8. Honolulan Feb. 25

8. 8. HILONIAN sails from Seattle
ARY 18

. - .
'

For further particulars, apply t
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

... CANADIAN aiAUSTR ALASj
For Suva, Auckland A 8ydney:

8. 8. Makura .....Feb. 25
8. 8. Zealandia Mar. 25
8. 8. Marama Apr. 23

THE0. H. DAVIES & C-O-

every Freight reeeived
wharf 41st

4V
Honelulu. MORSE, Freight Jkctnt

Oahu Rail way Time Table

fitwari.
Fer'Walanae, Walalua, and

Way Sutlons J:15 a. m , '3:20 p.
For Pearl City. Ewa H!!l and Way

Stations 17: 20 a. m., 9:15 a. nx,
11:30 a. m 2:1S p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m.. t9:29 p. m til: 15 p.
For Wahlawa and Lellehoa ld:20

a. m 5:15 p. m., J9:20 p. tll:l5
p. m.

laward.

Arrlre Honolnlu from Kahnkn, Wal-alo- a

and Walanaa I:S5 a. m., 5:1
p. m.

Anire Honolnla from Ewa Mill and
Pearl Clta 17:45 a. m., 8:SS a. bl,

11:02 a. , 1:40 p. m., 4:I5 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrlve Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m.. tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., Jl6:10 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first tickets hon-

ored), Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Walpaba and
Pearl City

Dally. tSuaday tSua-da- y

Only.
P. DENISON, F. SMITH.
Saneriniendent O. A.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS.

at Any Call oa or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL OO

...
-

a

I read it in the atar-caJieu- n. 11

hA mn.su m.9 uj srv

FOR SVDNEY. N. 8. W.
8. S. Sdnoma Fab. 17
S. S. Ventura Mar. 17
S. S. Sonoma- - Apr. 14

ROUND

at Manila, at

m.

STEAMSHIP CO.
or about the following

. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
Mongolia Jan. 21
Prai - WmtL. 1B

Korea Feb. 23
Siberia Mar. 11
Chfna ..: Mar. It
Manchuria Mar. 25
Nile Apr. t
Mongolia ' Apr. IS
Persia May '

Ltd ' - Aftonta

wm call at and leara BtMlsia .

1

FOR 8AN FRANCItCO h
8. Tenyo Maru ..FeV1t
8, Shlnyo Maru ..I.Mr. .4 j
8. S. Chiyo Mafu.f.i.'Apr...

...-.-

Francisco and Honcliiu-U- .:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: '11 r

8. 8. Honolulan . . . ; . Fabr-- 4
.8. 8. Lurline .,v..i.Fb. 'IS,X
8. 8. Wilhelmina ; Fatt ;2S r:

for Honolulu on or about. FIB RU--;
V '

, '
t'

General Agshti, ;Hbni
AN R01AL MAIL UN M
'FoTVictorTa 4 Vancouver, BX.11 f I

8. 8. Zealandia" . ....... Feb. 25
8. 8. Marama' , . . . . . ... Marr 15 - v
8, .8. Makura Apr. 23 ; t

LTD GENERAL AGEIITU.

:f. f '

May Cbiao
aid strikes any pro, 6it .

teams keep aoii; foreTer.- - Let
os bare year' frelfftt order;

Hoholuln Constnxctlon"
Of Draying Cd.V'Ltd; "

Queen 8t : : Robinson Bldg.

0TERLA5D most
TBA5SP0BTATI05

medeni deslfa
the comforts

home" and no delays from aiy
rauwe are featom ef the FEATHEB
KIVEK ROUTE. Extra blfnf
Iowa ire on all tickets parchaied ll lo
cal office.

FRED. L. WALDRON, LTD.
AGENTS

WE8TERN PACIFIC BAIE-WA- Y

COMPANY

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3057

For catalogue and Information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu 8t.

c rrj iiiiiik mc iiauag u an ml
l 1 iU. H.I.. -- i. A - V -

inr-nunnj- u, aiuu iucci) oraocsf
Merchant suteu

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAhlSHIPCOLIPAIiy- -T
FK0M KE W I08K TQtmjOlVLV (,

Via Tehuantepee, sixth day. at all'tlma; tl.thj!
Company's Street, South Breeklytwr

FROM SEATTLE OS TAC0HA fd'HOXOIULU DiaifcT !

SAILING ETIBt EtfimiHAT
For further Information apply to H. H ACKFELO : to, tjtft ; '

gents, C P. General

Kahnkn
m.

class
leaves

arrives

Inward.
Excepted.

O. a
P.

Anywhere Time,

ADVERTISING

IT

dates:

8.
S.

SHEET
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Clever
Valentine

Novelties
for drrorathr purples. Amons
slbem are rmhoKhcd cupid fur
the table decoration and ajtrart-th- e

design of the Valentine
Idea for place-car- d. Many new
Ideas in the art Valentine and
conies with a wide range of
subjects.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited,

ILEX. YOUG Bl ILI)LG.

THE MOST 8ANITARY FAM-

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

city. n
C. Q. Yee Hop

& Co.

Phono 2451 125 N. King St

HEW GOODS
-

AT

Yco Chan & Co.
. King A Bethel 8ta.

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
CENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing toy Co.
King SL nr. Bethel

J Flnt Limftf Dry Goods

Wah Ying Chong Co.

King tt. ..... Ews Flshmarkst

IhzXtonlTon
. .

Co.,
:. T .2. r n.v'

Builders and Contractors

.OZxtl - Ifmtttt EL

You'll End what yWwtnt at the

City Hardware Co.,

Jguuanu and King ttrwsta
J

Y7inc Choxis Co.
K(NQ . ST, NEAR BETHEL

. Dtaltrs In Furniture, Mattres-
s's, etc etc. All kinds of KOA
and - MISSION FURNITURE
made to order. :

: - i ' - --7 ,

; IJEW DRUG STORE
T

tODA WATER FOUNTAIN' .

.
v HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel SL, at end of Bethel
, Well stocked with New Ontge

and Novelties.

Hondlala Cyiclery '
1 Jne XxelsslTa' Agency for the

fajooni BACTCLE Bkyeles for
navaUaa Itlaadj.
1SS So. Ktef SL TeL 8518.

X TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
. aZ . General Mtrchandlaa
Knnaaa SU - Near Kin SL

FOR SALE

flSOO Ilonse and 10-ac- re Farm, Ka-Uh- l.

$12 Lots 50x100, 12th Atc KalmuLL

$250 and nn Lots at Liliba SL, above
Xylite.

P. E R. STRAUCH,
Walty BaDdlnf. . U S. En Street.

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Iatcs Reasonable

160 Hotel SL, Oregon Bldg. Tel 3666

We carry the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

In the City

VIAHES GUILD CO.

75 77S FOLK
DAUGHTER

Are you let tin 2 tliin, impure
blood stand in i1:e way of ynur
daughter's health? Moft pi rls have
imtoveri"hed lkd. l)on"t take
it lor granted that yntrr daughter
is free from it. Even nowidie may
beiutlie flirt ttag-- s of bloodlcs!-ne.s- ..

Its cflVrtd on her healrti and
happiness are too lasting for you
ever to let up in your care and
watchfulness.

No matter how sick, worn out
and discouraged she may te Dr.
Williams' l'ink Pills will give her
new hope and life. In nine per-
sons of out ten, had blood is the real
cause of their sickness and to it
may 1 traced rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, gas on the stomach, indi-
gestion, arurmia, chlorosis, sick
headaches, nervousness, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica and nervous pros-
tration. For those feeling only
just a little ont of order, thero is
no betterjiime than the present to
take this iblood-buildin- g medicine.

Remember also that this is the
time of the year when there most he
no let down in your own health.
Anj lowering of the quality ofyour
blood now is dangerous, as it makes
the body an ea?y victim of the grip
and colds. Trfke Dr Williams'
Pink Pills to keep your blood pure
and healthy and you will be well
and strong.

A full explanation of the use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ia con-
tained in the booklet, '.'Building
Up the Blood." It will be Bent
free upon request. It will tell you
how to treat your trouble and
shows what these pills have done.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
hy all druggists or direct by mail
on receipt of price, 60 cents per
box or f2.50 for six boxes. Ad-
dress the

Dr. wlllJams Medicine Company.
Schenectady N.Y.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

This is to give notice that no orders
are to be filled for goods, labor, etc.
on account Elks Carnival Committee
Camp 49, unless accompanied .by a
written order signed by G. W. R. King,
Treasurer
(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON,

Secretary Elks Carnival Committee
u x '

.
C448-SO- L

NOTICE.

Of Adjourned Annual Meeting of
Stockholders of Mutual Telephone
Company, Limited.

Whereas the annual meeting of the
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited,
held on the 30th day of September,
1912, was adjourned to meet at the call
ct the President of the Company, no-
tice is hereby given that such adjourn
ed meeting of the stockholders of said
Company has been called to be held
and will be held at the office of the
Eaid Company, on Adams Lane in Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon-
day, the 10th day of February, 1913,
at 2 p. m. of said day.

, JOHN WATKRHOUSE,
Secretary of said Company.

Dated. JanuarV 27, 1913.
5455 Jan. 28, 80; Feb. 1, 3, 5, 6, 7,

8, 10.

.. "NOTICE. '

Of Special Meeting of Stockholders of
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited.
Notice is hereby given that a special

meeting of the stockholders of Mutual
Telephone Company, Limited, will be
held at the office of the said Company
on Adams Lane in Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Monday, the 10th day of
February, 1913, at 2:30 p. m., of said
day, to consider and take action upon
a proposal to increase the Capital
stock of the said Company and the dis-
position of the new shares to be issued
in case of such increase; also to do
such other business as may come be-

fore the meeting.
JOHN WATERHOUSE,

Secretary of said Company.
Dated, January 27, 1913.

5435 Jan. 28, 30; Feb. 1, 3, 5, 6, 7,
8, 10.

OWL
CIGAR NOW le

M. A. GUNST & Co., Agts.

No. 2

Asthma Catarrh
WBWINC COUCH SPASMODIC CROLT

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED 1879.
A imrk'. lni1 ,pr,-r- tTrm-t- rt for broncliiil

trouble, iout !e romacb viib drut.
Use with sactjcsi r tli ty yer.

The air carryinr xiit tnvrp.c tspnr. inured with
rvrry breath, mktt fcrratlnni tr. ..t!..-- . ttc "t
throat. anl Mopi the couji, mthtf.
Crewlrne i inwluaMe to motV with oan Cuild-rc- n

and a boon to lufferrr? f mm Asthma.

Send us rxrrttl for rfrcnie booKirt.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Crrsolene AnH-Btp-

Throat Tat lets
for the irritated tliroit.
They are niaip'e. rfirrt-iv- e

and Of
your 'Inurt or frmn
na. 10c in tampi.
Vapo-Cresole- Co.
CCUaiSL. M. T.

OVER-NIGH- T

FE0ERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

I s from Sofia to the German
war otfK1-- officially announce that the
Bulgarian force on Gallipoli peninsula
The object of the Allies is to capture
the European Dardanelles forts from
the land side and with these forte
dcrtroy the lesser-punne- d forts on the
A?ian side, thua opening the Btrait to
th! fleet. The Bulgarians, it is

now occupy the villages of Me-r"t- c,

IJulair, Charkeuel and Kavay.
It is stated that Greek troops
are also taking part in these itera-
tions. It was alr-o-. stated that the en-

tire Turkish army on the jeninsula is
retreating in disorder toward the Mar-
mora coast.

I'nited States deputy marshals are
guarding the offices of the Western
Fuel Company, San Francisco, pend-
ing the receipt by the federal grand
jury of the books of the company. Fri-
day afternoon United States District
Attorney McNab and Special Treasury
Agent Tidwell will institute an inves-
tigation for the purpose of determin-
ing whether the government has been
defrauded in making rebates on coal
importations when it should not have
been required to do bo.

It is learned that when the steamer
Lurline sailed Tuesday evening from
San Francisco she carried on board
eleven masters and mates, bound for
Honolulu to be employed to take the
place of strikers on the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company's line, The
Coast agent of the Inter-Islan- d com-
pany has been Instructed to engage
ten or fifteen additional officers in
San Francisco and hold them subject
to any emergency.

Duck hunters in a marsh near San
Quentln prison yesterday found the
body of a man, later identified as that
of Herbert Repsold, the "perfume bur-
glar," who escaped from .the prison
about three weeks ago. It is believed
that Repsold died of exposure before
he could reach a place of safety. The
method of his escape is still a mys-
tery.

Shooting him several times through
the body, a party of assassins attempt-
ed to slay Dr. M. A. Araujo, president
of Salvador, and he is in a serious
condition today. 'A Guatemalan who
gale his name as Vir gillie Mulatillo
was later placed Hinder arrest and de-

clared he had been sent from Guate-
mala city to kill the president

The Mexican Central Railroad was
cut today by the rebels between Juar-
ez and Chihuahua City, again closing
traffic at this point The Mexican
Northwestern Railway remains out of
commission. Federal troops to the
number of 1500 remain inactive in
Juarez.

Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary sub-
mitted to an operation last night, the
nature of which is not- - disclosed.
Alarming reports that it was for ap-

pendicitis or stomach trouble were
emphatically denied by the family. He
is reported today as doing well.

Secretary of State Knox learned to-

day that James Bryce, ambassador ex-

traordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary at Washington, was today ap-
pointed by the British government a
member of the permanent court of ar-
bitration at The Hague.

The fine of Miss Sylvia Pankhurst,
who was arrested following a suffra-
gette demonstration, was paid by an
unknown person today, and Miss
Pankhurst was released. Both she
and her mother, Mrs. Emmeline Pank-
hurst, were prisoners.

An explosion of gas .occurred in the
Fukoka' colliery today, entombing 150
miners. It is feared a number of
workers have met death.

MRS. HALEY WAS
FIRST 'GAIETY GIRL'

Miss Maud Hobson, an actress at
tno time very well knovsn in musical
comedy, first under the management
of John Hollingshead. ier uncle, and
afterwards under that oi Mr. George
Towards, died on .Monday in London
af ter a long illness. Twenty years ago
fhe played the name part in "The
Gaiety Girl" at the Prince of Wales'

J Theater. Hrndsome aud of very fine
firure, she played for some years at
the old Gaiety Theater the part of a
sintely lady of sqciety in more than
one musical piece.

She retired from musical comedy
nfter a few years, on her marriage to
Captain Haley, of the 11th Hussars.
v.Hh whom the went to Honolulu. Ho
Vecanie commander-i- n chief to ih
King of Hawaii, and she "maid ol lion
or' to the Queen. After her husband's
('.rath she returned to England ;md
the musical stage, and her lat-- t appear-
ance under Mr. Edward's management
was as Iady I'unchestown in "The
NeF.seneer Roy," in 1. at the old
( ;.icty Theater. Iondon paper.

.Mrs. Haley passed through Hono-inl- r

orce after her return to the stage,
in one of the Australian mail boats.
She is pleasantly remembered hv oj
Mi-er- s from her residence here. "A'hen

Ciptain Haley find she lived in one of
the Hawaiian Hotel cottages that '.l ed
to front on Richards gjtreet. Their
home was looted by a burglar one
nipht whi'e they were absent, and the

riter of these lines recalls the inter-
view in which Mrs. Haley gave him
I m titulars of their losses, f'an'ain
iinlev was h military advispr to Kinz
K.ilakar.a. anl it wis common talk
fittrr the revolution of 187 that he
felt pore becan.--e tho king, with 40
nvmed men behind the eight-foo- t con
cie'e wall surroundin g the ptlace
fipitubted to the revolutionary league

hv dismissing his cabinet and promul-
gating the reform constitution instead
of fighting.

UPSET STOMACH !

ID INDIGESTIONl

"Pape's Diapepsin" Cures
Sour, Gassy Stomachs in

Five Minutes
Time it! In five-- minutes all stom-

ach distress will go, Xo indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas.
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
nc dizziness, tloatiug, foul breath of
I eadache.

Pape's Diapepsfn is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs. It
is the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain remedy in the whole world and
besides it is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know now it is needless to have a bad
stomach.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cen- t case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
mlserable-lif- e is too short you are
rot here long, so make your flay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-

gest It; enjoy it, without dread of re-

bellion In the stomach.
Diapepsin belongs in your home any-

way. It should be kept handy, should
one of ithe family eat something which
doesn't agree with them or in case of
an attack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas
trltis or stomach derangement at day-
time or during the night it is there to
give the quickest, surest relief known,
-- advertisement

r

HO 0 ",

1KB? ROLE

A small tank filled with "top min-
nows" recruited from Honolulu, ponds,
transported to Manila on the last voy-
age of the United SL&tes army trans-
port Thomas, reached the Philippine
capital in prime condition.

The territorial board of health has
received acknokledgement of the ar-m- al

of the little hah through Alvln
Seale, chief of the fishery division of
the Philippine Bureau of science, who
reports itbat the specimens have been
placed in a number of swamps in and
about Manila with a view of making
war on the mosquito larvae.

The lish that are known to feed
upon the eggs and the "oun mosquitu
are expected will serve to diminish
the number of insects that bava found
a breeding place in the low lands ol
Manila. ,

These fish have now been introduc-
ed into Japan, Fiji and Guam. They
thrive in muddy, brackish or fresh
.water, and keep such places free of
"wigglers," which are the young of
the mosquito.

The jar of fishes which arrived on
the Thomas were in charge of Alvin
Seale, chief of the fishery division ol
tie bureau of science. On arrival at
Manila Mr. Seale stated: "These mos-

quito fishes were given my by the Ho
nolulu board of health, the jar was
donated by the United States experi-
mental station, apd, as I was reiurn-iiif- e

with 'Mrs. Seale, I brought them
along, so that they have not cost the
Philippine government a single centa-v-o.

"I simply desired," continued Mr.
Seale, "to help out my friend Dr.
Banks, in his crusade against ithe mos-

quito, in and around Manila. 1 remem-
ber that Secretary Worester some,
years ago suggested the desirability ef
imrodncing these fish- - in the Philip-Iine- s,

but no funds were availably to
send a man to Honolulu to procure
them. I think these fishes win help to
reduce the mosquitoes, here materially
within a short time, as they breed very
rapidly." .

WANT HONOLULU TO
BE RAT-PR00- F PORT

A meeting of the civic organizations
and the municipal officials is to be
called within the next ten days to hear
arguments by Chief Quarantine Offi-

cer Trotter, Dr. J. S. B. Pratt and
other sanitarians, urging immediate
action toward making the entire busi-

ness section of Honolulu rat-proo- f,

thus establishing definitely a port im-

pervious to plague.
The district desired rat-pro- of, say

the health authorities, should extend
for at least a mile in all directions
from the harbor lighthouse. One fea-

ture to be eliminated is the wooden
sidewalks, seen principally now in the
neighborhood of the Palama settle-
ment All such walks should be re-

placed by concrete, and the supervi-
sors will be asked to aid the health
officials by giving them authority to
compel property-owner- s to make such
alterations. Another ordinance sug-

gested would require that all struct-
ures built hereafter within the section
described be made rat-proo- f. It is
thought some territorial legislation
may be sought in aiding the general
plan.

The Chinese loan is likely to be car-

ried out through bankers representing
the I'nited States and two or three
countries, who will disregard the pro-

test made yesterday by the French
minister at Pekin.

The steamer Cleveland" sailed for
the Orient today. Out of a passenger
list of about one-fourt- h. 109. are
from California, and one-four- th of the
California delegation i. from San
Francisco.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

He Kind You Hare Always Bscght

Bears the
Sigixature of

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Mid-Pacif-ic Carnival and Floral Parade
No obligation for .material supplied

or labor to be performed will be recog-
nized unless accompanied by rder
properly sixned by L W. fihrarfe,
Chairman, or A. W. .T. Bottomly,
Treasurer of the finance oommittee.

CHAS. V. CUJLUNGWOiRTII.
Director General.

. . . .- mm m m mn. m ' rA rijm Jan. u zf, m j, i rw. , ,

7, 10, 12. 14. 17, 19, 21.

ANNUAL MEETING.

' Waianae Company.
The annual meeting ol the stock-holder- s

of Jhe Waianae Company will
J be held at the office of J. L JJoarsett.
i Merchant Street, Thursday, February
i 27, 1913. At 10- - o'otock a, ol

J. M. DOW SETT,
Secretary, Waianae Company.

Honolulu, February 6, 1913.
5463-12- t.

.MEETING SOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of KAILUA PLANTATION
COMPANY, LIMITED, will be held at
the office and principal place of busi-
ness of the Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. H., on Tuesday,
the 18th day of February, 1913, at
11:10 o'clock A. M.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kailua Plantation

Company, Limited.
Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 6th, 1913.

5463-1- 0t

MEETING JiOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY
will be held at the office and princi-
pal place of business of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T.
H., on Tuesday, the 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 9:30 o'clock A. M,

The stock books of the Company
will be closed for transfers from Feb-
ruary 11th, 1913, to and Including Feb-- ,

ruary 18th, 1913.
J. WATERHOUSE,

Secretary, Haiku Sugar Company.
Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 6th, 1913.

5463-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders oX KALIAUNUI PLANTA-
TION COMPANY, LIMITED, will be
held at the office and principal place
of business of the Company, Stangen-
wald Building, Honolulu, on Tuesday,
the 18th day of February, 1913, at
10:30 o'clock A. M,'

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kalialinul Plantation

Company, Limited.
Honolulu, T. H.,1Feb. th, 1913.

5463-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the KAHULUI RAILROAD
COMPANY will be held at the princi-
pal branch, office of , thet Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.,
on Thursday, the 20th day of Febru-
ary, 1913, at 2 o'clock P. M.

4
J-- WATERHOUSE,

Secretary, Kahulai Railroad Com- - vpany;
Honolulu. T. H., Feb. 6th, 1913

5463-1- 2t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of ALEXANDER-- & BALDWIN,
LIMITED, will be held at the office
and principal place of business of the
Company, Stangenwald - Building, Ho-
nolulu, T. H., on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 9 o'clock A, M.

The stock books ef the Company will
be closed for transfers from February
17th, 1913, to and including February
24th, 1313.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary Alexander & Baldwin,

Limited.
Honolulu, T. H.. Feb-- . 6th, 1913.

5463-1- 5t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of KULA PLANTATION COM-
PANY. LIMITED, will be heM at the
office and principal place of business
of the Company, Stangenwald Build-
ing, Honolulu,. T. H., on Thursday, the
18th day of February, 1913, at 10:50
o'clock A. M.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kula Plantation Com-

pany, Limited.
Honoluln-,'T- . "H..Feb. 6th, 1913.

5463-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of PAIA PLANTATION will
be held at the office and principal
place of business of the Company,
Stangenwald Building,. Honolulu,. T.
H., on Tuesday, the 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 10 o'clock A M.

The stock books of the Company will
be closed for transfers from February
11th. 1913, to and including February
18th, 1913.

J. WATERHOUSE.
Secretary, Paia Plantation.

Honolulu', T. H Feb.-6th-
, 1913.

5463-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the CENTRAL MILL COM-

PANY. LIMITED, will be held at the
office and principal place of business
of the Company, Stangenwald Build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H., on Tuesday, the
I8th dav of February, 1913, at 2
o'clock P. M.

W. O. SMITH,
Secretary, Central Mill Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, T. H.. Feb. 6th. 1913.

5463-1- 0t

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company, Limited, will be
held at the office of the Company,
39 Queen Street, on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 26th, 1913. at 10 o'clock A. M.

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
5463-17- t Secretary.

BY AUTHORITY.

TENDER FOR PURCHASE OF BAK-
ER ICE MAKING PLANT.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
Honolulu. Hawaii. Feb. 1. IMS.

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tender
ter Purchase of Baker Ice Making
Plant, for the purchase of one Baker
Ice. Making machine together with all
ol Us necessary equipment, will be re-
ceived at the office of the Territorial
Board of Health until 12 o'clock, noon.
Wednesday. February 12th, 1913.

Specifications. descriptions and
other information may be had upon
application at the office of the Board
oi Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to 5
of the tender, and must be made on
forms furnished by the Board and
must be submitted in accordance with,
and be subject to, provisions and re-

quirements of Act 62. S. L. 1909.
The Board ef Health does not bind

itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By Its President,

J. S. B. PRATT. M. D.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will bo received by
J.he Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, March 3,
1913,; for furnishing and Installing a
boiler and constructing a lean-t- o for
the same at the Honolulu sewer pump-
ing station.

Plans, . specifications and blank
forms for proposal are --on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right .to reject any or all
tenders.

. H K. BISHOP, "

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, February 1, 1913,

. 6459-lO- t

SEALED-TENDER- S.

, Sealed tenders will be received . by
the ; Superintendent of Public Works
op until 12 noon of Wednesday, February,

12, 1913, for the construction of
a reservoir on Palolo Hill for the Ho-
nolulu Water Wfurks. v :'

.

Plans, specifications and i blank
forms for proposals are on Hie in the
office of the Bsperintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building: f

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves. the right tq.reject any or all

"tenders.
IL K. BISHOP,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, February. 1, 1313..

; :; 5459-io-t. -
.SEALED TENDERS, . . ...

Sealed i tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up to 12 Noon of Saturday, February
ith, 1913, for laying 13-inc- h cast iron
water main in Lusltan Street from
Emma Street to Miller, Street, Hono-
lulu.' . . ... --

. 1.4..., . j:. .. .

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building:' - - - '

The Superintendent of PubHc Works
reserves the right to reject any or a)l
tenders.' - ; . .

. H, K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. January 28th, 1313.
: -- 5455.10L',

. SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed tenders wfH. be "received by

the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Febru-
ary 19th, 1913, for the construction of
a 10-in-ch oil pipe line extension Ho-
nolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. r

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

IL K. BISHOP.
, .Superintendent of Pjubfle.WoSks,

Honolulu, January 30in, 1913.
5463-lO- t. "

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN. THE CIRCUIT COURT? OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. At Chambers

In Probate. In the Matter Of the
Estate of Robert Fraser, Junior, de-
ceased. ...

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Bishop Trust. Com-
pany, Limited, an Hawaiian corpora-
tion, having its principal . office in
the City and County of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, Ancillary Adminis-
trator with the Will Annexed of the
Estate of Robert Fraser, Jukr, late
of Inverurie, County of Aberdeen,
Scotland, deceased, wherein it asks to
be allowed the sum of $1710.44 and
charges itself with $1737.96, and asks
that the same may be examined and
approved, and that a final order may
be made of distribution, of, the prop-
erty remaining in .its hands to the
persons thereto entitled and discharg-
ing it and its sureties from .all further
responsibility as such Ancillary Ad-

ministrator with the Will Annexed.
It is Ordered that Monday, the 10th

day of March, 1913, at 9 o'clock A M
before the Judge of said Court at the
Court Room of said Court at Hono-
lulu aforesaid, be and the same hereby
is appointed as the time and place for
hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show cause,
if any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-
dence as to who are entitled to the
caid property.

By the Court:
J. MARCALLINO,

Clerk.
HOLME3. STANLEY & OLSON.

Attorneys for petitioner.
5438 Jan. 31, Feb. 7, 14, 21.

H HacRfeld & Co.,
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

HOTEL

STiUAO?
SMI HlAtlCISGO
Geary Street above Union Squats

Eoropcar Plan SLSO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day us

New rteel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A bigb class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car Line; trans-
ferrin to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets -- all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address --Trwet-ABC code
JJLtave.Uoncluhj representative

Via Pall Road, 32 miles 4
Autos foe Hire.

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA, OAHU

Phone 872 A. CAubrty, Prnn.

Pleasanton Hotel
"moderate rates

Army and Navy . HiMquartsrt

Special Rates for Lona ;itay

FREE 8WIMMIN& TENNIS, ?

AND GARAGE.,
;

:
' , .. A.

Cor. Wilder and Punanes
Phone 3427f. v- -

MRS. L M. C RAY, Mans ;tr. -

Potter,
Santa Barbara A

..; t "V.

hotel v;,m
' t .".

WAIMEA.VKAUAI

.Newly , Rsnoyated Btat ' Hotsl'
'

v-e- n Kauai ...- -: .'-- ,

Tourist Trade Sollctttd : -

v GOOD MEALS

v v naiea neasonaoie 1

CV W. SP1T2 : J: s Proprlstor

TOU R I ST S ; '
"

will find a1 visit to :

ntii
', T)eHshtfut Oris

'

ME FOR A SWIM AT JH&

NEXT
......

8UNOAY '
,

';
;

Says the Wise Bathsr

'
4

- The

:HPATtTvf!ATO 1

t
' IS boW located in Its new bund

ing. 11H1S . HOTEL --STTiZT,
General Catering of the H);hst

. Class '

LEADING HAT :..CLEANir3
Fort Street; Opposite Convent
All. kinds of JIats cleaned,, and;

' .Blocked :

Called forand Dellvti'sd
We sell the;.lftest stjlef.tor

Men's Hats - '.

'Lotr:.aTa(3folYpn

GozarGf Dceryzitd
Phone 4133

D2U5X - k. ; ; .

May's Old Kona Coffee
. BEST IN TTIE MARKET

HENRY M A Y &tC 0 .
PHONE 127L-.t:;- ;

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED niGIIXST n0X0Ii3

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD - .

A BLUE filBBOX AWARD and
w-- i. A CASB TEIZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANOIE8
The Most Popular CandJas Made
'I on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG XO, LTD-10-24

ForTSC Telephone' 15

I read It In tie Star-BnTletl- a. It
most be so,


